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ON THE SIDE:

T H R IF IY

SH O I^ P K R S

You’ve got $10 in 
your pocket and 
you need two sets 
of clothes. What do 
you do and where 
do you go to shop? 
Reporters Ruth 
Cochran and Brad 
Worrell show you 
how they did it. 
Story and pictures 
on Page 1-C.
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Los Angeles 
quarterback Jim 
Everett practices 
his passing style as 
the Super Bowl
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tinues. Story in 
Sports.
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B O X IN G

B A B IE S
A young boxer gets 
ready for action at 
the Howard County 
Boxing Club’s 
Jaime Baldwin Jr. 
Boxing Tourna
ment at the Na
tional Guard Ar
mory. Picture, Pg. 
1-B. , ^
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School defends

T e x a s

use of dog
to find drugs
By ER IN  BLAIR 
StaH Writer

BIG SPRING — Some Big Spring 
High School students are upset 
wiUi a dog whose nose may be too 
good.

In the past month the district’s 
drug dog, a black labrador 
retriever, has sniffed out such non- 
addictive substances as aspirin 
and old tuna fish sandwiches from 
students’ lockers and cars, subjec
ting the students to unwarranted 
searches and suspicions.

One student was called out of 
class on Wednesday to unlock his 
truck for a search.

“ I opened my truck and they 
looked in the tool box and behind 
the seat and pulled everything out 
of the glove compartment. 1 just 
had a bottle of Scope (mouthwash) 
in there,”  said the student, who did

not want to be identified.
“ I thought if there was anything 

in there, it was planted (by so
meone). I don’t do anything il
legal,”  he said. ‘ ‘It made me kind 
of wonder about the dog.”

Tom Adams, an assistant prin
cipal at the high school, defended 
the school district’s use of the dog 
and the dog’s performance.

‘ ‘ People say we have false 
alarms but dogs smell things we 
can’t see. Powders stay in clothes, 
alcohol seeps into rugs and dries 
but it will attract the dog’s atten
tion for several weeks,”  said 
Adams.

“ We regret when we have a stu
dent out to check his car and it’s 
costing him time and we don’t end 
up finding anything,”  he said.

Big Spring Independent School 
•  DRUGS page 2-A

High flyer
Herald plieto by Tim  Appal

BIG SPRING  — Big Spring resident David Pent 
prepares to taxi in his ultralight a ircraft, the on
ly one in Big Spring. The a ircraft, basically a 
hang-glider with an engine and wheels, takes ap

proximately one hour to fly to Stantoir«nd back, 
taking a full tank of gas for the trip . For the story 
see Page 6-A.

Occult practices may be on the rise in area
By BRADLEY WORRELL 
Staff Writer

BIG SPRING — Occult practices 
such as Satanic rituals and animal 
sacrifice exist in Howard County, 
and may be on the rise, authorities
say.

“ People need to be aware it’s 
everywhere, it’s not just in the big 
cities,”  said George Quintero, 
Howard County sheriff’s deputy in
vestigator. Quintero said Howard 
County has not been immune from 
reports of occult activity.

“ We have had reports last year 
of some writings on the walls and 
that kind of thing,”  he said. 
Quintero said although such graf- 
ntti can be the work of pranksters 
rather than actual satanists, “ You 
can’t discount (the inscriptions) 
and say they’re just writings on the 
wall.”

“ We’re finding out it ’s not 
restricted to the large com
munities. Basically it’s anywhere 
there’s people.”  said Dan Wise, 
social services director for Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. The 
Crossroads Recovery Center has 
been in the business of treating

•  Related story. Page «-A

BIG SPRING  — A bephomet, an upside-down pen
tagram , along with the words “ Satan lives — God 
dies" Is but one of many satanic symbols painted 
on the steps of the Howard County Rodeo Bowl by

H « r«M  pAete by T im  A m m I

an unknown graffiti artist. The occult and satan 
worship is not confined to motropoiitan areas, but 
can also bo found not only in Big Spring, but 
smaller communities in the area.

make people aware of it. “ We show 
what signs to look for . . . and not

cult and may have accompanying 
problems such as drug abuse for 
the past few years, he said.

Wise said the hospital has also 
held seminars on the occult to

kids to think for Uiciaselves lallier 
than letting someone else do their 
thinking for them”

Wise said occult activities have 
been in “ kind of a lull”  lately, but

added, “ But we do know there are 
Satanic activities in West Texas.”

'' * t ' ) ' 5 '-?  I ■ ^ n r ' t t f l r ' ' -

discovei’od Â>iue giaffitti of a 
satanic nature on the walls of an 
old school on the edge of town.

“ They were trying to put Latin 
words to ‘the devil lives on’ and

‘the devil will rule the earth,’ that 
kind of thing,”  (Quintero said. “ The

liavu iLc .vui'iLi UMi cci . . . ihui.) ii 
was close enough to what they were 
trying to say.”

(Quintero said group members 
are likely breaking the law because

w'lllllll lOtAlVA LtlW'* W 4W vs
speculation”  about occult activity, 
including in Howard County. “ I ’m 
not saying i t ’ s not around 
•  OCCULT page «-A

Soldiers
arrested

Area people remember

in priests
Martin Luther King Jr.

massacre
By DOUGLAS GRANT M IN E  
Associated Press Writer

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador — 
An army colonel, three lieutenants 
and four other soldiers have been 
a rr e s te d  in the N ovem b er 
massacre of six Jesuit priests, 
President Alfredo Cristiani said 
Saturday.

Cristiani said a ninth suspect, a 
private, deserted from the armed 
forces last month and was a 
fugitive. The other eight, he said, 
“ have been placed at the dispmi- 
tion of the Special Investigative 
Commission”  — in effect under ar
rest. They have not yet been 
charged.

’The colonel was identified as 
Guillermo A lfredo Benavides 
Moreno. He is the highest-ranking 
military officer to be accused of a 
human rights abuse crime in El 
Salvador’s 10-year-old civil war.

Benavides is director of the 
Gerardo Barrios Military College 
and JWtil last year was head of the 
inteUigence section of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff.

‘The oUiei officeis implicated by 
Cristiani are Lt. Yuzi Mendoza, Lt. 
Jose Espinosa Guerra and 2nd Lt. 
G onza fn  G u eva ra . A ll  a re  
members of the elite Atlacatl in- 
•  MAStACRS pags 2-A

M«r«W S M H  k y  TIW  A n m

BIO SP R IN G  — Local NAACP director Hebrew Jones looks over a 
plate with a picture of M artin  Luthar King, Jr. on It. Other pieces 
of m em orabilia sit on the table in front.

By STEVE REAGAN 
Staff Writer

BIG  SPR IN G  -  M artin 
Luther King Jr. once said that 
he had a (bream, and although 
the dreamer is gone, his dream 
lives on — at least in the minds 
of area residents.

Jan. 15 has been designated as 
an official federal holiday to 
commemerate King’s birthday, 
and some Big Spring residents 
took the occasion to remember 
the man who had a large impact 
Ob the civil rights struggle and 
how his actions impacted their 
lives.

For Barbara Davis, an ad
ministrative technician for staff 
development at Big Spring State 
Hospital, a particular incident 
(XMnes to mind when recalling 
Dr. King.

In late 1950 or early 1060, 
Davis was on a bus trip through 
South Texas. Because she was a 
passenger on an express bus, 
she was allowed to enter the bus 
station through the front <kx>r, 
but blacdcs who were passengers 
on other buses had to enter 
through the rear <kx>r.

At one stop, she recalls 
pickets |Mx>testing outside the 
station. “ When you think about 
all of the things you have today, 
you sort of UJis them for 
granted. Youths today don’t 
realize it, but all of Oita really 
happened.”

For that reason, Davis is glad

that a holiday has been set aside 
for King.

“ I ’m glad to see the recogni
tion. It really makes more of an 
effect,”  she said. Davis added, 
however, that the King holiday 
has not received the widespread 
acceptance it should.

‘‘In some major cities, 
there are Martin 
Luther King streets 
and parks. In some 
places, though, it’s as if 
Dr. King never existed. 
It’s like some people 
don’t want to be 
reraiiyled.” — Barbara 
Davis

“ In some major cities, there 
are Martin Luther King streets 
and parks,”  she 8aMU‘ ‘In some 
places, though, if*s as if Dr.* 
King never existed. It’s like 
some people don’t want to be 
reminded.”

At the state hospital, recogni
tion of the holiday is on an unit- 
by-unit basis, and is treated as 
an optional holiday. Employees 
can have the dav off if work 
on another Ito H ^ , Dsvts said.

For Big S p ri^  M u a ic ^  
Judge Owen P a ir , K in g ’s 
•  KINO page 2-A
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of the things they do when they 
meet. “ Any unlawful assemblies 
are illegal. I would say any of their 
meetings are questionable,’ ’ 
Quintero said. “ I would have to say 
their assembly would be for an 
unlawful purpose. That’s my 
opinion.”

Police Capt. Lonnie Smith said
K ”  I have fouad pUsae wkiare 

was occult-related graffitti, 
but said it’s a difficult task to find 
the idaces where groups are active
ly meeting. “ The chances of fm-

ding the site, like the groups 
themselves, is fairly slim unless 
t h e y  d r a w  a t t e n t i o n  to  
themselves,”  he said.

Smith said there is a need to be 
aware of harmful occult activities, 
but expressed reservations with 
some ik the “ so-called experts.”  
Smith said one “ expert”  who spoke 
at a local church claimed there is a 
m a jo r occu lt m ovem ent in 
Coahoma, but declined to provide 
any information.

“ Look at the speaker’s creden
tials (and) what they’re going to be 
onoaWino on,”  he ssid

4
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How’s that?
Q. In what year did the Dallas 

Cwwhoys heaA the Denver Bron
cos in the Super Bowl?

A. The Cowboys, according to 
The Timetables of History, 
defeated the Broncos in the 
Super Bowl in 1978.

Calendar
Meeting

MONDAY
•  D is a b le d  A m e r ic a n  

Veterans Chapter 47 O’Neal- 
Knuckle and the Ladies Aux
iliary will meet at 6:30 p.m. at 
402 Young St.

o  Water will be off from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Tulsa bet
ween Stadium and Ridge Road.

TUESDAY
o Water will be off from 8:30 

a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Sunset bet
ween Circle Drive and Birdwell 
Lane.

•  A senior citizen dance will 
be hosted at the Civic Center, 
Colorado City, from 7 to 10 p.m. 
The Porky Proctor Band will 
perform.

THURSDAY
•  A retirement reception for 

Ruth Boadle will be hosted at 
3:30 p.m. at the Big Spring H i^  
School board room. Boadle will 
retire after 30 years of service at 
the Big Spring Independent 
School District.

Tops on TV
Movie

•  Without Her Consent 
Melissa Gilbert, Scott Valen
tine. A young woman from 
Idaho is raped soon after mov 
ing to Hollywood. Her fiance 
then becomes obsessed With 
revenge. — 8 p.m. Channel 4.

•  Murder She Wrote — 7 p.m. 
Channel 7.

•  Free Spirit — 7:30 p.m 
Channel 2.

SherifTs log
The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Department reported the following 
incidents:

•  Henry Olivarez, 35, 1906 
Owens St., was released on $500 
bond after being arrested on a 
c h a r g e  o f  d r i v in g  w h i le  
intoxicated

•  John Vernon Hood, 37, no ad
dress, was released on $500 bond 
after being arrested on a charge of 
unlicensed carrying of a weapon, 
class A.

•  Luz De Los Santos, 20, 606 N. 
San Antonio St., is being held 
without bond after being arrested 
on a charge of revocation of proba
tion and burglary of a building.

I V I n Q Q a o r p
•  Continued from page I-A
fantry battalion.

The enlisted men named by Cris- 
tiani were Sgt. Antonio Avalos, Sgt. 
Tomas Castillo, CpI. Angel Perez, 
Pvt. Oscar Amaya and Pvt. Jorge 
Sierra, the deserter.

Cristiani said the investigation 
was undertaken “ without waiting 
for national or international reac
tion, but as a moral imperative in 
consequence with the objectives 
that inspired our responsibility of 
governing.”

Man hit with drug charges, fines, car seizure
By BRADLEY WORRELL 
Staff. Writer

BIG SPRING — Things probably 
can’t get much worse for Charles 
David ’Thomas.

’Thomas, a Balch Springs native, 
was arrested by a local Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
trooper in December and charged 
with possession of marijuana over 
5 pounds/under 50. He spent 
several days in county jail before 
being released on $125,000 bond.

Then the 118th District At
torney’s Office filed papers to seize 
his car, a 1971 BMW.

And now the Texas State Com
ptroller’s Office has become in
volved, assessing Thomas $11,196 
in taxes and ordering him to pay an 
$1,119 penalty for failure to have 
special stamps on the cache of il
legal drugs he was arrested for 
possessing.

'The most recent action ’Thomas 
was hit with is the state’s newest 
weapon on the war on drugs — 
heavy taxing for those who fail to 
buy state comptroller office-issued 
drug stamps for the illega l 
substances, said Comptroller 
Spokesman John Bender.

County clerk o ffic ia ls who 
received the civil lawsuit for 
failure to pay taxes commented 
that it was the first of its kind that 
they had seen, and Bender said the 
project is still relatively new.

State Legislators passed the so- 
called “ A1 Capone tax”  last year

and directed the comptroller’s of
fice to collect unpaid taxes. Taxes 
and fines are stiff for failure to 
have the drug stamps — $3.50 for 
each unstamped ounce of mari
juana and faoo per unstamped 
gram of controlled substances.

Failure to pay the fine can result 
in a prison sentence of two to 10 
years. Bender said.

“ It gives {Mtisecutors another 
charge to use against drug of
fenders,”  he said. At the same time 
the civil case is filed, prosecutors 
can also file criminal charges 
against the person. Bender said, 
describing the two separate actions 
as a “ double whammy ”

Bender said the one drawback to 
the program is that the person 
whose assets the comptroller’s of
fice attempts to seize must be 
regarded as a “ dealer.”  To be con
sidered a dealer someone who is 
caught must possess more than 
seven grams of a controlled 
substance or four ounces or more 
of marijuana, he said

Bender estimated that since the 
program went into effect Sept. I, 
about 35 dealers have lost money, 
cars, real estate and almost 
anything else that can be legally 
seized.

Insider
’The public will get a chance to 

learn Im w  much the county can
didates and office-holders have col-

Drugs.
•  Continued from page 1-A
District has had a contract since 
1966 with Narcotics Consultants 
In c ., a com pany based in 
Spicewood that trains dogs to alert 
on all kinds of drugs — including 
designer drugs, any controlled 
substance, any type of gun powder 
and live and spent shells.

“ If you’ve got a .22 shell in your 
car the dog will find it but we may 
not when we search the car,”  said 
Adams.

Narcotics Consultants told 
Adams that their dogs are 98 or 99 
percent accurate on alerts on the 
f i e ld  te s ts  th ey  tak e  fo r  
recertification.

’The dog and its human handler 
cost the district ■$17,000 a year.

“ We feel that it’s worth every 
penny. It’s an extremely effective

Search for girls
H t ra M  photo by Stovo R oy

BIG SPRING — Howard County sheriff's depufy Barney Edens 
 ̂ to th^y should

IMC6I acai wi'$ lu i Wv otiiw vw wMiui Utt y. • ii« QirlS#
both age 11, were reported missing at 2 p.m. from a residence on An
drews Highway. F ire  departments from Silver Heels, Coahoma and 
Jansboro were called to assist in the search along with the Howard 
County Sheriff's Posse. The girls were found at 5:15 p.m. several 
miles from where they disappeared.

He said the investigation to date 
was “ the result of the generalized 
clamor of the Salvadoran people, in 
the sense that those a c c t i^  of 
criminal acts be brought before the 
courts, and that the crimes do not 
go unpunished.”

On Nov. 16, armed men broke in
to the Central American University 
campus residence of Jesuit priests 
and educators Ignacio Ellacuria, 
Ignacio Martin-Baro, Segundo 
Montes, Amado Lopez, Juan 
Ramon Moreno and Joaquin Lopez 
Lopez.

'The six were taken to the yard 
behind the building and shot to 
death with assault rifles.

’The assailants also killed the 
J esu its ’ housekeeper, Julia 
Ram os, and her 15-year-old 
daughter, Celina.

King
•  Continued from page 1-A
famous 1963 “ I Have a Dream” 
speech served as a catalyst for 
her self-improvement

“ I was overseas at the time,” 
Fair said. “ ('The speech) help^ 
me set my goals as far as what I 
wanted to do in life. It helped me 
a great deal as far as not giving 
up, and accomplishing what you 
set out to do.

“ If one sets a goal, there will 
be obstacles . . .  but you should 
go over those obstacles until you 
reach your goal,”  she added.

Fair add^  that King’s ac
complishments as a civil rights 
leader are very deserving of a 
holiday.

‘ ‘ B e f o r e  h e  g o t  
started . . . there were a lot of 
little people (involved in the 
civil rights movement),”  she 
said, “ but until the masses got 
together under Dr. King, it 
didn’t really get going. He went 
through a lot, but still he didn’t 
stop.”

She said that one reason 
King’s birthday has not received 
wid^pread a<iceptance is some 
of the negative publicity that 
arose from a recent book by 
Ralph Abernathy, in which 
details about King’s sex life 
were described.

“ What one does in their 
private life shook! not have an 
effect on what they do in their 
business l i f e , "  Fa i; said. 
“ (King) had a great effect, not 
only on the black race, hut other 
races as well.”

Big Spring city employees will 
be on tte job Monday, she said.

A Big Spring resident who is 
very active in keeping King’s 
dream alive is Hebrew Jones, 
president of the local chapter of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Peo
ple. Jones agrees that King had 
an important impact on his life.

“ He did have an impact on my 
life,”  Jones said. “ He showed 
me some things I could do for 
myself and my people . . .  it 
showed me how to deal with peo
ple and situations in a non
violent manner — to sit down 
and reason through situations 
without resorting to violence.”

King’s dreams are still alive, 
Jones said.

“ To me, reaching the moun- 
taintop means to be really and 
truly a free person; to live in the 
promised land is to live as a true 
Am erican, free from pre
judices,”  he said. “ We haven’t 
made it y e t . . . there’s still a lot 
nM>re that needs to be done.”

Jones added that Abenisthy’s 
memoirs will end up hurting the 
author more than King.

“ Abernathy is a sick man, and 
I think his sickness affected him 
mentally,”  Jones said. “ I think 
the book will hurt Abernathy’s 
credibility, “ It’ll show people 
how the sickness a ffect^  his 
mind.”

Although Jones thinks that 
widespread acceptance of the 
holiday will “ still take awhile,”  
he estimates that sometime in 
the near future. King’s birthday 
will be held in the same regard 
as other holidays such as 
Memorial Day.

Around
the
courthouse

Civil trial
A nearly week long civil trial 

ended Friday when jurors awarded 
a local couple more than $60,000 in 
flood damages.

Jurors found Lindell Newton 
guilty of impeding the flow of water 
into his own property in violation of 
the Texas Water C^o^, and that the 
action caused flooding damage to 
his upstream neighbors.

‘The panel found him guilty of six

way of keeping drugs off school 
property,”  said BSISD Superinten
dent Bill McQueary.

“ I ’ve talked to the other schools 
and they feel it is highly effective in 
keeping drugs out,”  said Adams. 
Narcotics Consultants has con
tracts with a number of schools 
districts, including Monahans, For- 
san and Coahoma.

The dog sniffs out drugs during 
random visits at the high school 
and junior high schools. “ 'They 
may be here three or four times a 
month or ten times a month,”  
Adams said. The dog and its 
handler also participate in drug 
prevention program s in the 
elementary schools.

The team checks lockers, 
bathrooms, water fountains, 
c r a c k s  and c r e v ic e s ,  the

Mary E. 
Daughhetee

STANTON — Mary E. (Glaspie) 
Daughhetee, 43, Pecos, formerly ot 
Stanton, died at 6:30 p.m. ‘Thurs
day, Jan. 11, 1990 at M.D. Ander
son, Houston.

Services will be 3:30 p.m. today 
at First Baptist (Thurch, Stanton, 
with the Rev. Robert J. Sebesta, 
pastor of F irst Presbyterian 
Church, Pecos, officiating. Burial 
will be at Evergreen Ometery, 
Stanton, under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Tim« 104A ir> 
Midland. Siie adualed from Stan
ton High School in 1964. She attend
ed Howard College and Texas Tech 
University. She married Gyde 
Daughhetee Sept. 22, 1978 in Stan
ton. She had lived in Pecos for 11 
years and was employed by Colt 
Chevrolet-Buick. She was a 
member of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Pecos.

She is survived by her husband, 
Clyde, Pecos; one son, Jeff 
Deitiker, Abilene; her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaud Glaspie Jr., Stan
ton; four sisters, Mrs. AI (Helen) 
Perry, Dallas; Mrs. Donny (Betty) 
'Thompson, Midland; Mrs. Danny 
(Linda) Fryar, Stanton; and Mrs. 
Craig (LaWanda) Lawhoni, Round 
Rock; one brother. Bud (Glaspie, 
Stanton.

Pallbearers will be Jack Duke, 
Bobby Bell, Phillip Wright, Kevin 
Duke, Steve Peters and Jack 
London.

Richard Horner

counts including gron negligeoce 
and maliciousness for his actions 
against Richard and Beverly 
Yarber and awarded the Yarbers 
$48,407 in damages and another 
$12,102 in exemplary damages.

The Yarbers in t h ^  suit charged 
that in March of 1906, Newton rais
ed a man-made dam structure by 
five feet, causing a backflood into

lected and spent on their cam
paigns Jan. 16, when candidates 
are required by law to disclose the 
information to the county clerk’s 
office.

Representatives running for 
state office are also required to file 
the disclosure forms with Austin 
officials.

On Jan. 19, the county clerk’s of
fice will draw names to determine 
the order names will appear on the 
ballots in the party primaries in 
March.

perimeters of cars and the edges of 
lockers, staying on campus for four 
to six hours. If the handJer gets an 
alert, she notifies school personnel 
before conducting a search. 'The 
students involved witness the 
search.

The courts have ruled that 
schools can conduct drug searches 
of students’ property; however, 
drug dogs can't sniff on individual 
students.

“ The purpose of having the dog is 
not to search the students and ex- 
pell them but to provide a deterrent 
to drug use and controlled 
substances on campus,”  said 
Adams.

“ All efforts are made to be 
cooperative and the students are 
generally supportive. 'They don’t 
want that stuff in their schools,”  he

 ̂T1 ■e' •

Elton Hartin

Maude Hawkins

Richard Linzy Homer, 35, the 
brother of a Big Spring woman! 
died 'Thursday, Jan. 11, 1990 from 
heart complications at an Austin 
hospital.

Services were 11 a.m. Saturday 
at Weed-Corley Funeral Home, 
Austin, with graveside services in 
Glenwood Cemetery in Beeviile 
that afternoon.

He was bora Sept. 10,1954 in Ker- 
mit and attend^ schools there, 
graduating in 1973; he received 
degress in psychology and nursing 
from West Texas University. He 
married Susan Bowe Sept. 10, 1901 
in Belton. He was employed by the 
Travis State School in Austin.

Survivors include his wife; three 
sons: (Christopher, Matthew and 
Justin, all of Austin; a sister, Linda 
Miracle, Big Spring; and his 
mother, Elizabeth Horner, Kermit.

Donnie
Thompson

Mrs. Kenny (Donnie) 'Thompson,

M YERS C^SM IT H
C Funeral Home and Chipel )

■M7-H2HH
SOI E. 24th St., Big Spring

the scholarship fund, she said.
The money is limited to local 

students active in 4-H, Hunt said, 
but they are able to attend the 
university of their choice.

his neighbors’ property. The 
Yarbers further, charged that the
flooding caused a loss in property 

ind causedvalue, damaged crops at 
them several manhours in an at
tempt to prevent further damage.

Stockshow approaching
•  The Howard (County stockshow 

begins Jan. 18, Agriculture Exten
sion Agent Don Richardson said. 
Classification starts from 3 p.m. 
until 6 p.m. 'Thursday, with jutting 
beginning Friday noon. The 
s tocksh ow  con tin u es  un til 
Saturday.

Judgi^ events include lambs, 
swine, capons and beef cattle.
•  'The Extension Homemakers will 
also be on hand at the stockshow 
Jan. 18-20 to serve concessions and 
raise money for the 4-H scholarship 
fund. Two $500 scholarships will be 
awarded this year, ^ tens ion  
Agent Naomi Hunt said.

'This year will be the first year 
that scholarships are awarded. 
Most of the money for the scholar
ships was raised by recycling, but 
the bake sale will also contribute to

Wwkers* Comp increase)
Providing workers* compensa

tion for its employees is a thorny 
issue for most businesses and 
government agencies, who want 
the coverage but are appalled with 
the ever-increasing presum e.

The insurance rates Howard 
County will pay for its employees 
will rise again this year because of 
a State Board of Insurance 
manadated rate increase averag
ing 22 percent in each worker 
classitication. At the same time, 
the insurance agency the county 
uses for workmen’s compensation 
— the Texas Association of Coun
ties — has given its members a 25 
percent discDunt

The result of ttMT r̂ate increase 
and the discount actually means an 
11 percent rate increase for the 
county, County Treasurer Bonnie 
Franklin said. Not exactly ideal, 
she said, but better than the alter
native of not having a 25 percent 
discount.

$167,234 a year
li"Every little bit helps,”  she said.

said.
The school boards policy is that 

students found with drugs on cam
pus are expelled.

Big Spring High School had one 
drug-related expulsion last year in 
the last week of school, Adams 
said, and three expulsions this 
school year. One expulsion was 
based on drugs found by the dog. 
“ Sometimes kids don’t believe,”  
said.

If the dog finds alcohol on cam
pus, disciplinary actions are taken 
before a student is expelled.

'The supervisor said that students 
in the cUstrict are not big drug 
users. “ W e’ ve had drug-use 
surveys coordinated with Texas 
AAM that show our students are  i«- 
volved a little less than the state 
average. Based on our evidence.

55, Big Spring, died Friday, Jan. 
12̂  1990 4t a local |iosplui. 

Cravesid6 services will be at 2
p.m. Monday at Trinity Memorial 
Park, under the direction of
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home, with the Rev. Steve Corn- 
stock, pastor of First Christian 
Church, officiating.

She was bora June 13,1934 in Ter
rence, Calif. She married Kenny 
'Thompson Jan. 5, 1961 in Andrews. 
She was raised in Grandview and 
came to Big Spring in 1961. She 
worked at Thompson C^onstniction. 
She was an active member of the 
Old Timer Rodeo Association, and 
was a member of the First Chris
tian Giurclu

She is survived by her husband, 
Kenny, Big Spring; one son, Eddie 
Baker, Burleson; one stepson, CHay 
'Thompson, Granbury; two step-

William Achor

ing; and Linda Fox, San Angelo, 
and nine grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by ̂  
son and one daughter. ^

'The family suggests memorial to 
the F irs t  Christian Church 
Memorial Fimd, 911 Goliad, Big 
Spring, Texas

Elton S. Hartin, 70, Big Spring, 
died Saturday, Jan. 13,1990 in Lov
ing, N.M.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Tues
day at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rceewood (Zhapel. Burial will be at 
Mount Olive Cemtery.

Maude Esther Robison Hawkins, 
93, Big Spring, died Saturday, Jan. 
13, 1990 at a local nursing home 
after a two-month illness.

Services will be 11 a.m. Monday 
at N a l le y -P ic k le  It W elch  
Rosewood Chapel, with the Rev. 
Steve (Comstock, pastor of First 
Christian Church, officiating. 
Burail will be at Trhiity Memorial 
Park

She was bora July 30, 1696 in 
Hoyt. She married Joseph L. 
Hawkins Oct. 5, 1916 in Giles. He 
preceded her in death Oct. 6, 1971. 
'The Hawkins farmed in Donley 
County until 1987 when they moved 
to Divine. She served as assistant 
postmaster in Divine. 'They came 
to Big Spring in 1945, wheiw they 
operated a f « ^  store for two years. 
In 1947 she and her husband moved 
to Brownwood, w h ere  they
operated at grocery and feed store

Nalby-Pidda S Wdcli 
F«Mral Ham*

Mrs. Kenny (Donnie) 
Thompson, 56, died Friday. 
Graveside services will be 
2:00 P.M. Monday at ’Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Elton S. Hartin, 70, died 
Saturday. Services will be 10 
P.M. Monday at the Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interm ent w ill 
fellow at Mt Olive Memorisl 
Part.

Esther Hawkins, 93, <hed 
Satuday. Services are pen-

The county will have a yearly 
payment of $125,476 this year, 
Franklin said, as o|q;)osed to paying

drug use is relativriy low but that’s 
because of the dog,”  he said.

“ Complaints, yes, we have com
plaints, but not nuuiy. We tried to 
do witiiout the drug dog two or 
three years ago and the student 
council and student leaders were 
the ones who told the principal that 
we needed the dog back. That’s

Ktsitive reinforcement,’ ’ said 
c()ueary.
Adams agreed that the school en

vironment had improved since the 
drug dog came to work.

“ Before the dog, when I was a 
teacher here. I ’d be walking along 
and catch a kid rumaging through 
a baggie and rolling papers in a 
locker. I guarantee the dog 
wouldn’t find that In lockers now or 
in cars. Kids are smart,”  Adams 
said.

until retirement. She returned to 
Big Spring in 1973. She was a 
Methodist.

She is survived by three sisters, 
OUie Christensen, Big Spring; Er
ma Folly and Imogene Simpson, 
both of Pampa; (wo brothm-in- 
law; 13 nieces and nephews and 
several great-nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by 
three sisters.

Pallbearers wiU be her nephews. 
The family suggests memorials 

to the American Cancer Society.

William Achor, 68, died Thurs
day, Jan. 11, 1990, at a local

Graveside services were held at 
11 a.m. Saturday in the Greenleaf 
(Cemetery, Brownwood, with the 
Rev. Chad Selph officiating, under 
the direction of Elliott-Hamil 
Funeral Home, Abilene.

He was born in Excelsior Spr
ings, Mo. He moved from Belton to 
Abilene in 1965. He graduated from 
Daniel Baker (College, Brownwood. 
He married Guendolyn Bolton May 
16, 1942 in Fort W (^ .  He was a 
civil engineer with Dyess Air Force 
Base in Abilene for 27 years, retir
ing in 1979. He was a charter 
member of the Pioneer Drive Bap
tist Church, Abilene, and a U.S. Air 
Force veteran of World War II.

Survivors include his wife Guen
dolyn Achor, Abilene; two sons: 
Billy Joe Achor, Fort Worth; 
Roydee Farr Achor, Kirksville, 
Mo.; a daughter, Mina Ann 
M c D o n a ld , T e m p le ; th ree  
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the 
West Texas Rehabilitation Center, 
4001 Hartford, Abilene, TX 79806 or 
the Alzheimers Association.
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Inside Te^as
steel protest ‘

AUSTIN (A P ) — Plans by a 
state Highway Department con
tractor to proceed with a pur
chase of South African steel for 
a Houston-area bridge — 
despite questions in Congress — 
has drawn complaints from the 
Austin chapter of the NAACP.

The National Assoctetion for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People also is angered' by 
Highway Department plans to 
send inspectors to SouUi Africa 
w h ile  the stee l is being 
fabricated, said Gary Bledsoe, 
president of the Austin chapter.

“ I don’t see taxpayers' dollars 
being spent to send employees 
of the state government to South 
Africa,”  he said.

Bledsoe said he was disap
pointed to learn that the steel 
purchase had not been delayed 
until congressional hearings on 
the C om prehensive Anti- 
Apartheid Act could be held. 
The hearings are scheduled for 
later this year.

The Texas contractor’s steel 
order is among numerous pur
chases from South African steel 
mills under protest by U.S. Rep. 
John Bryant, D-TCxas, and 
some other members of the 
House Energy and Commerce 
Committee. They say the deal is 
clearly banned by the act, ac
cording to the Austin American- 
Statesman.

The steel is to be used for a 
b r id g e  — a lr e a d y  h a lf-  
completed — across the Houston 
Ship Channel and San Jacinto 
and Black Duck bays.

Byron Blaschke, deputy 
e n g in e e r -d ire c to r  o f the 
Highway Department, said the 
department has no grounds to 
stop purchase of the steel, which 
is being used because it is 
inexpensive.

King mail
ARLINGTON -  Philatelists 

from across the globe have sent 
mail here to be canceled on 
Monday with an imprint com
memorating slain civil rights 
leader Martin Luther King Jr.

The special Liberty Bell 
cancellation imprint and a 
limited-edition envelope depic^ 
ting King were authorized by the 
U .S . P o s ta l  S e r v ic e  in 
Washinglon, DC.,- after a re
quest from an Arlington com
mittee planning events to com
memorate King.

They are the only authorized 
;ca «ce l1 a tion  imprlnt-'^’and' 
envelope available honoring 
King, said U.S. Postal 
officials in Washington, D.C.

Five thousand of the com
memorative envelopes have 
been produced. Each will be 
postmarked Monday with the 
cancellation imprint next to a 
25-cent Bill of Rights postage 
stamp Cost is $2.50.

A r l in g t o n  P o s tm a s te r  
Michael Larntz has received 
about 600 requests for the first- 
day cancellation.

The white, business-size 
envelope features a black-and- 
white profile of King over a red, 
white and blue U.S. flag. Above 
the flag are the words, “ In 
Memory of Martin Luther King 
Jr.”  At the bottom of the flag isI’ ■ T 1 r\.
People.”

Smaller flags of the city of 
Arlington and Texas are below, 
with the words “ Issued at the 
Martin Luther King Jr. station, 
Arlington, Texas 76010-0231.”

Reduced fares
DALLAS (A P ) — Greyhound 

Lines Inc., determined to keep 
pace with reduced airline rates, 
has announced new discount 
travel fares for some of its 
Southwest routes.

The bus line Saturday in
troduced a $5 fare between 
Houston and Dallas that beats 
Continental Airlines’ $9 fare on 
the same route. Additional fare 
reductions take effect Monday.

“ Greyhound has traditionally 
maintained the lowest fares and 
we’re not about to relinquish 
that,”  said Ralph Borland, vice 
president of marketing. “ These 
new fares mark the first time 
Greyhound his used capacity 
management.”

Continental last week an
nounced new reduced fares, in
cluding the $9 ticket — the 
lowest in the state.

P r i m a r y  e l e c t i o n s
Democrats add referendums to ballot

CORPUS CHRISTI (A P ) -  
Three referendums asking voters 
whether they support election of 
judges, insurance reform and 
stronger guarantees for jury trials 
in criminal and civil cases will ap
pear on the March 13 Democratic 
Party ballot, the party’s state ex
e c u t iv e  com m ittee  decided  
Saturday.

The judicial referendum as pass
ed by the State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee would read: 
“ The elected Legislature, not an 
appointed federal judge, should act 
to maintain Texans’ right to 
nominate and elect judges instead 
of creating an appointed judiciary. 
The legislative plan should include 
the nomination and election of 
judges from districts with smaller 
populations (similar to the popula

tion of existing judicial districts in 
rural areas.”

Judicial selection is one of two 
issues to which a special session of 
the Legislature will be devoted 
beginning Feb. 27. The state is 
under judicial order to reform the 
selection of judges.

“ We just want to give the 
Democratic voters an opportunity 
to have districts small enough 
where they have an opportunity to 
get to know the candidates and to 
make an intelligent choice,”  state 
Democratic Party Chairman Bob 
Slagle said Satur^y.

The insurance reform proposal 
r e fe r e n d u m  r e a d s :  “ T h e  
I^egislature should adopt com
prehensive insurance reform  
legislation to eliminate price fix
ing, cause an immediate rollback

of insurance rates, and require in
surance companies to engage in 
good faith and fair dealing with 
policyholders.”

Slagle said the reason for the 
ballot item is alleged collusion 
within the “ insurance monopoly in 
Texas.”

“ Everybody that I talk to is hurt 
by increasing insurance rates,”  
Slagle said. “ Without being able to 
examine those (insurance com
pany) records and with the protec
tion these companies are given 
under certain laws in this state, it’s 
very difficult to tell whether those 
rate increases are justified.”

The jury trial proposition reads: 
“ The Legislature and the Supreme 
Court should not limit the right of 
citizens to demand a trial by a jury 
of their peers in either civil or 
criminal cases.”

Slagle said the state needs to 
fight a “ trend to limit jury trials.”

The issue of jury trials was a cen
tral factor in last year’s special 
session on workers compensation 
reform, in which trial lawyers and 
insurance companies squared off.

Statew ide Dem ocratic can
didates running unopposed on the 
primary ballot certified Saturday 
are: Comptroller Bob Bullock, in 
his effort to become lieutenant 
governor; Railroad Commissioner 
John Sharp, who is running to 
replace Bullock as comptroller; 
Garry Mauro, seeking re-election 
as state land commissioner; state 
Supreme Court Justice Oscar H. 
Mauzy, running for chief justice of 
the court; and Sam Houston Clin
ton, running for judge on the court 
of criminal appeals. Place 2.

Toddler returns hom e after historiQ transplant
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  As tears 

of joy rolled down her cheeks and a 
cheering crowd welcomed the 
family home, Teresa Smith said 
she had no regrets about giving 
part of her liver to help save her 
daughter Alyssa.

“ I feel real good. She’s doing 
super,”  Mrs. Smith said Friday 
n i^ t. “ We feel like we did what 
was best in the medical interest of 
our child, of Alyssa.”

Mrs. Smith and her 23-month-old 
daughter stepped off a jet at the 
San Antonio International Airport 
to about 2(X) waiting friends, family 
and city leaders from their 
hometown of Schertz, a San An
tonio suburb.

Children displayed banners, the 
Clemens High School band blared, 
dancers did a routine and a 
balloon-bearing clown played a 
harmonica. But even as the crowd 
showered the youngster with gifts, 
the toddler appeared puzzled, and 
her mother said she was “ sedate” 
on the plane ride home.

Mrs. Smith, her husband John 
Smith and relieved relatives did 
plenty of celebrating, thou^.

“ It’s exciting,”  John Smith said. 
“ They’re home — home for good.”

Added his wife; “ It’s Just g ( ^  to 
be home ... This is overwhelming.”

She said she planned to tuck* her 
daughter into her bed as soon as 
possible, then go to sleep quickly 
herself.

Mrs. Smith, who gave about 40 
percent of ijiei; MXSri tP r
in November aunng the nation’s 
first |iving-<tonor liVer tran^ant. 
said that while the stay at the 
University of Chicago Medical 
Center was worthwhile, she’s glad 
it’s over.

D.C. Morgan, Mrs. Smith’s 
father, had remained in Schertz to 
help care for a son with muscular 
dystrophy while his wife traveled 
to Chicago for some of the hospital 
stay.

SAN ANTO NIO  — Teri Smith waves to friends as 
her husband John holds balloons and Alyssa, the 
22-month-old girl who was the nation's first reel-

AsMctat«d r̂tsi photo
pient ot a living donor liver. The fam ily from  
Schertz arrived in San Antonio at the San Antonio 
airport F riday night. ...............—

“ It’s been a long wait. I ’ ll tell you 
for sure, but things are shaping up 
pretty good now,”  )lil>rgan said.
'It ’s a very exciting night.”

Mrs. Smith, a fourth-grade 
teacher, said she’s looking forward 
to getting her family’s life back to 
normal — “ hopefully in the near 
future.”

Alyssa suffered from biliary 
atresia, a congenital disorder that 
could have been fatal without the 
transplant, doctors said. Alyssa 
must visit her San Antonio physi
cians each week for checkups and

continue taking drugs to prevent 
her body from rejecting her new 
liver.

Mrs. Smith said she M M w r hupf 
band didn’t doubt the Uving-donor 
transplant was the best route for 
Alyssa.

“ We knew that that was her best 
option in a transplant, and obvious
ly through her tests and the lack of 
rejection of the liver, the predic
tions of the doctors have played 
out,”  she said.

Alyssa’s plight attracted atten
tion nationwide as the country kept

Ranchers claim increase in sm uggling
DEMING, N.M. (A P ) -  Ran 

chers along the Mexican border 
say drug smugglers are cutting 
fences, rustling cattle and in
timidating residents into silence 
about their crimes.

wind up dead out there, and I hope 
it’s not one of us,”  rancher William 
Hurt said Thursday during a forum 
on border issues sponsored by Rep. 
Joe Skeen, R-N.M.

Smugglers are cutting remote 
border fences, bringing drugs into 
the United States and taking cattle 
out, he said.

Skeen said the ranchers’ pro 
blem is a sign that a U.S. Customs 
Service aerostat, a radar-laden 
balloon that can track aerial 
targets up to 125 miles away, is 
working.

“ Thn of thp aerostat
weta lu iiic li dific uii ulc ground, 
and it ’s worked, apparently, 
because we’re all having trouble,”  
said Tamra Hurt, William Hurt’s 
sister-in-law. “ Now it’s on the 
ground, and we’re still not catching 
it.”

Another rancher said an airplane 
had followed him flying at low

speed 50 feet over his pickup truck 
Under those circumstances, the 
aerostat could not distinguish the 
aircraft from the truck, said Darly 
Shumaker, assistant special agent 
in charge of Customs’ El Paso 
District.

Other officers said personnel are 
stretched thin along the border 
with gaps in radio communication 
h in dering  su rv e illa n c e  and 
response. The Border Patrol’s El 
Paso sector is 100 officers below its 
authorized strength, said Chief 
Patrol Agent Mike Williams.

Lordy Lordy 
Look Who’s

C i t y  B i t s
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.75 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAILY — 3pm day prior to publication 

SUNDAY — 3 p.m Friday

NEW S H IP M E N T ! Spring 
dresses, earrings, purses, wat
ches. January Clearance SAVE 
up to 50% I FUN STUFF 1510 
Gregg.

M A R T H A ’ S H ID E A W A Y  
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday, Richard (Ritchie) play
ing country and western. Come 
on out, Martha!

INTRODUCTION TO LO'TUS

1-2-3 CLASSES Mondays and 
Wednesdays, January 15 to 
February 7, from 6 to 8 p.m. Fee 
is $35 plus book. For more infor
mation contact Howard College 
C on tinu ing E duca tion  at 
264-5131.

NEED AFTER CHRISTMAS 
CASH? Call Debbie for informa
tion, 263-4962

SUNSET TA V E R N  Sunday 
Matinee, 3 p.m. to 7 p.m., 
Richard & Company. North 
Birdwell Lane, Gloria.

R I D D L E  A P P L I A N C E  
REPAIR We repair all makes, 
kitchen and laundry appliances.

Reasonable rates. Also used ap
pliances for sale. 801 East 4th. 
263-8210.
GAMBOA’S Vitamins, single 
herbs, herbal combinations, 
w e igh t con tro l products, 
vitamins, minerals. Registered 
Massage Therapist. 1411 S. 
Scurry, 263-6222

EVERYDAY SPECIALS Steak 
fingers, liver and onions, $2.95; 
chicken fried steak, $3.50. CAT
FISH FILET all day Thursday, 
F r id a y , S a tu rday , $4.95. 
Ponderosa Restaurant, 267-7121, 
2700 South Gregg.

Ask Debbye or Elizabeth 
about the BIG 3 RATE!. Call 
263-7331, Big Spring Herald 
classified.

H e a r in g  
sch edu led  
on ‘h ap p y  
h o u r’ b a n

AUSTIN (AP ) — A proposal to 
ban “ happy hour”  drinking pro
motions is among the sugges
tions to be considered at a hear
ing scheduled Jan. 31 at the 
Texas Aleoholir B everage 
Commission.

The hearing will be conducted 
by a senior staff committee and 
will be used in preparing recom
mendations to the commission.

Among other suggested rules 
by Texans for Responsible 
Alcohol Consumption, the group 
behind the proposed happy hour 
prohibition:

— Minors should not be allow
ed on the premises of an 
establishment licensed to serve 
alcoholic beverages, unless ac
companied by an adult spouse, 
parent or guardian. The rule 
would not apply to a location 
that receives 60 percent or more 
of its gross sales from items 
other than alcoholic beverages.

A commission-approved 
method of counting drinks serv
ed to each individual customer 
should be maintained by each 
establishment. For example, 
the group said, each customer 
should have an individual tab in
dicating the size rating of the 
customer, type of drink and 
time of service.

— The establishment should 
post conspictMHisly a sign warn
ing about the hazards of drink 
ing and driving, and the danger 
of alcohol-relat^ birth defects

— Each licensed location 
should m ain ta in  w r it te n  
management policies concern 
ing s e rv ic e  o f a lco h o lic  
beverages to minors and intox
icated people, and prevention of 
intoxication.

FEEL BETTER
W ITHOUT ADDED PAIN

------------ BIG S P R IN G ---------------
CHIROPRACTIC  CLINIC 

1006 11th Place 263-3324

C IN E M A R K  T H E A T R E S

track of her progress.
“ We’ve received letters from all 

over the nation, not on j^  from 
pwents whose children ase in a 
similnr situation, but also from 
Alyfea Smiths all over the coun
try,”  her mother said.

Ten-year-old Jennifer Pihota, a 
student of Mrs. Smith’s, had 
another reason to be glad her 
teacher was returning.

“ We’ve had a substitute teacher 
for five weeks. No, six weeks!”

MOVIES 4
I Big Sprtiu MaII 2M-24T9

Coming Soon
“Steal Magnolias” &“Tremors”

lEniiiim s  VWB15
»:15J
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K I T 2M.50
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BRADFORD GLASS, DPM
Podiatrist — Foot Specialist

Diplomat Amarican Board Podiatric Surgery 
Fellow American College Foot Surgeons

— Total Foot Care —

•Chronic Foot & Ankle Pain•Diabdtic Foot Care 
•Foot A Ankle Injuries

IMS West FM 700 
Big Spring 
267-1535

•Orthotic Devices

(Physiciens O ffice Building) 
Behind Scenic MeunMIn

^  CHINESE ^  
^  SUPPER BUFFET <F1

Wed. thru Sat. 5:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.

$895
e a  fFre

per person
(Free Tea A Tax Included)

GOIDEN C H M  
RE8TAUIUNT

NEXT DOOR TO BRASS NAIL
K;A^-HWY. 87 South 267-3651

B A R E  R O O T
F R U I T  anc 

S H A D E

Ready To 
Plant
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Starving the 
tax collector

Nobody loves the tax collector, but it’s a foolish nation 
that allows its mechanism for generating revenue to 
decay. Yet decay seems the only word to describe what’s 
happening to the Internal Revenue Service, which, like 
many federal agencies hit by the budget ax, is being 
starved of adequate funding.

Operating with a computer system designed almost 
three decades ago, the IRS, unlike almost all major 
businesses, lacks a data network to allow it to move data 
on-line from location to location. According to a recent 
report by the Wall Street Journal, all documents handled 
by the IRS are manually keypunched onto magnetic 
tapes, which are shipped by air and truck from 10 
regional service centers to the agency’s computing facili
ty in West Virginia, then returned.

This obsolete system multiplies the opportunity for 
human error in handling tax returns and makes it dif
ficult to render the kind of prompt customer service 
Americans have come to expect from organizations such 
as banks, retailers or credit card issuers.

Budget cutbacks and hiring freezes have cut deeply in
to the IRS’ ability to monitor tax compliance. According 
to the Journal report, audits are sitting on shelves, ef
forts to collect back taxes are being put aside and pro
grams to catch underreporting of investment income 
were stopped last spring in at least one service center.

Low federal pay, which is harming all federal agen
cies, is making it increasingly difficult for the IRS to at
tract and keep good employees. Because it can only play 
starting lawyers and accountants just more than $15,000, 
the IRS is forced to hire accountants who score, on 
average, in the bottom fifth of standardized tests for 
entry-level professionals. Turnover of employees is stag
geringly high, particularly in more expensive cities, and 
30 percent of the agency’s senior managers plan to take 
early retirement by 1993.

The notion of a more efficient IRS probably sends 
chills down the spines of most taxpayers. But the nation 
pays a high cost for IRS inefficiency. IRS Commissioner 
Fred T. Goldberg estimates that the technological ob
solescence and understaffing at his agency costs the 
Treasury $40 billion a year in uncollected taxes. Robbing 
IRS funding in the name of budget restraint only in
creases the federal government’s enormous budget 
deficit.

An inefficient IRS doubly burdens individual tax
payers. It provides poor and inconsistent service ih f^
makes paying taxes a tnore dif 
perience, and it robs honest taxpnydi^ of the assurs 
that tax cheaters will be tracked down and assessed.

There may be no political constituency for a modern 
and efficient tax collecting agency, but a federal govern
ment that allows such housekeeping functions to decay is 
neglecting its most basic duties.
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Non-farmers have ag interests
By JESSE TREVINO

W ell, it fin a lly  happened 
Americans at last have started 
believing the old rallying cry of 
farmers. “ If you eat, you’re involv
ed in agriculture," farmers used to 
say when they feared the country 
was losing interest in their 
industry.

The interest has grown so much 
in recent years that some farmers 
do not like it. The Texas Farm 
Bureau surely doesn’t. Its gambit 
to field five candidates against 
Agriculture Commissioner J im . 
Hightower in the Democratic 
primary is abjectly transparent. 
The bureau seeks to divide the vote 
up in regional pieces, force 
Hightower into a runoff and then 
beat hlntr. The strategy also could 
soften • him for a Republican 
challenger

But the Farm Bureau did not 
bake the strategy long enough. It 
ignores the changing nature of the
dTix the politics of the time.

% J^rm  Bureau’s ignores the 
changing perception of

agriculture. At the same time, the 
attempt unfortunately imperils the 
absolute need for farmers to be 
represented within the agriculture 
commissioner’s office. The plan 
makes farmers appear to want to 
a p p ro p r ia te  an o f f i c e  fo r  
themselves.

Years ago, that ordinarily would 
not have been a big deal The office 
was created specifically for the 
sake of agriculture as Texas’ 
population moved off the farm and 
into the cities. The people did not 
object then to the creation of the of 
fice and they do not object to it 
now: Texas needs that office

But the office has changed in re 
rent timec More aeeiiratelv the

But a closer look reveals a strange 
application of its logic.

Hightower — a showman to the 
point of being an eccentric whose 
rhetoric copies the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson’s — long fell out of favor 
with many in the Farm Bureau. He 
may not be liked'by many urban 
Texans either, but that does not 
mean they are not going to vote for 
him.

The major shortcoming of the 
Farm Bureau’s plan fails to con
sider the intense concentration 
Texas voters today in the state’s 
'major urban centers, where fe^  
Farm Bureaus operate. .

If the Farm Bureau had dtavinc- 
ed three hi^-profile candidates 
from Houston, Dallas and San An
tonio to file against Hightower, the 
plan might have worked. But the 
obscure candidates live in mostly 
rural areas of the state.

Three of them reside in basically 
the same area. Even if these can
didates carried their home regions 
by margins of 60 or 70 percent, the 
city vote could swamp them.

Tied in closely with this ill- 
conceived strategy, the bureau 
failed to field a woman, Hispanic or 
black Even as unknowns, these ad
ditional names on the ballot could 
have bled enough votes from 
Hightower to do him serious 
damage

La I a A Wk/ 1a m  '» L  W M  a L. I a a w

has two huge holes: its politics and 
its origins.

On the surface, the political logic 
of the plan looks as if it might work

1 ;;v '• iiui auvuuiauuaii^
pro-Hightower. But the sprawling 
urban areas are home to in
dividuals who gave rise to the 
modern-day environmental move-

not be very funny if it worked.
Jesse Trevino, a Big Spring native, is 

chief editorial writer and columnist for 
the Austin American-Statesman.

Friends aren’t chosen on the basis of politics beliefs
By JOHN MCMILLAN 
Staff Writer

It Still haunts me, even now, 
that Margaret Keahey was the 
daughter of a Republican.

I had been intrigued by 
Margaret’s ponytail, not to men
tion her intelligence and dain
tiness and the chili her mother 
packed into her third-grade 
lunches.

But when I expressed interest 
in Margaret, who lived on a 
nearby street, my mother, a 
staunch Democrat, noted that 
Margaret’s mother was active in 
the Republican Party.

Mother made the observation 
with emphasis, as if a warning 
were being served. Though 
Mother didn’t forbid me from 
chatting with Margaret, the 
Republican label had the effect 
of linking her to some darkly 
reactionary force.

It was hard for me to imagine 
how this delightful girl could, if 
only by association with her 
m o t h e r ,  c o n d o n e  
Republicanism. That was' the 
party dominated by rich people. 
Rich people paraded their 
wealth in front of others while 
lacking compassion for the un
fortunate (or so I assumed).

It was as if a member of my 
class had lost her innocence, in 
an ideological sort of way, and 
my admiration for Margaret’s 
ponytail waned.

Today, of course, the story 
seems a bit silly I have no idea 
what political party Margaret 
Keahey now claims, but she was 
certainly one of the nicer girls in

The view 
from here

my third-grade class.
Every year, I send holiday 

greeting cards to friends who 
range from left-wing radicals to 
ultraconservative Republicans. 
And politics is rarely on my 
mind when I write them.

The common denominator 
among my friends lies not in 
their politics, but in their per
sonal traits. I regard them as 
kind, intelligent people with a 
sense of humor and healthy 
values.

If becoming friends with a per
son were primarily a political 
act, then platforms might get ex
changed on first meeting. And 
many potential friendships 
would never get a chance to 
develop, because of political 
incompatibility.

“ I ’d like to be your friend,”  
one person might say, “ but your 
stance on abortion is intolerable. 
I agree with Bush, that abortion 
should be prohibited except 
when rape or incest is involved. ”

“ I ’d hate to think that the 
aburtiun is&ue Muuld prevent us 
from being friends,”  I might res
pond. "Frankly, if we’re going to 
part company I ’d prefer we do it 
over the nuclear power issue. 
You seem to re^ rd  nuclear

energy as a panacea, but 
nowhere in your political posi
tion statement do you consider 
solar energy as an alternative. 
I ’m bothered by your lack of sen
sitivity on this issue.”

As a matter of fact, I met a 
charming, sensitive, and highly 
intelligent young man last year 
who told me, toward the end of 
our conversation, that he’s a big 
supporter of nuclear power.

rises above the level of lust — 
also fails to appreciate the in
trinsic worth of human beings, 
including himself. Whether he be 
a sexaholic or a status- and 
money-crazed “ Yuppie,”  his 
lifestyle spawns selfishness, 
shallow ness, m ateria lism , 
cynicism, and lovelessness.

Hedonists may seek to dignify 
their attitudes and life-style by 
professing “ libertarianism,”  or

If becoming friends with a person were primarily 
a political act, then platforms might get exchanged 
on first meeting. And many potential friendships 
would never get a chance to develop, because of 
political incompatibility.

everyone with respect, but she 
happens to believe that many 
people are jazy and dishonest.

Political views are often an ex
tension of one’s personality, and 
I know how driven this woman 
was in her career. I also know 
how humble her beginnings were 
before her medical practice 
became successful and she 
began buying a new Cadillac 
every other year. It doesn’t sur
prise me that she lacks patience 
for those who,*she believes, fail 
to demonstrate a work ethic.

I f  anything, friends who 
disagree with me about politics 
help to keep me honest.

I shall never forget the shock 
of hearing a friend of mine tell

While it surprised me a bit — 
how can anyone be unam- 
bivalent on this subject, when 
Three Mile Island is part of the 
nuclear legacy? — it didn’t pre
vent me from appreciating him. 
And I ’m hopeful that we will 
become friend.

Granted, I have my limits. I 
can n o t fo r e s e e  any c i r 
cumstances in which I ’d become 
friends with a neo-Nazi or a Ku 
Klux Klan member. Such an in
dividual does not respect the in
trinsic worth of other human be
ings, so how can he be a good 
friend to anyone?

Nor could 1 fed  an affinity for 
people whose politics and 
worldview are little more than 
fsneifted hedonism. The person 
whose life is dedicated to satia
tion of lust — the hedonist never

by insisting on their “ civil 
rights.’ ’ But rarely are they 
capable of comprehending the 
notions of morality, civil respon
sibility, or altruism. ’Their, 
politics, and their life-style, 
tends to be me-centered and 
decadent: the hedonist’s idea of 
a noble cause is legalization of 
marijuana. “ I wanna get high,”  
it seems, is the most profound 
statement that the hedonist ut
ters — and he does that with 
desperation in his voice.

In general, though, I try to be 
tolerant about potential or actual 
friends whose politics and life
style are different from my own 
It doesn’t offend me to hear a 
Republican friend of mine in 
Minnesota com plain about 
“ welfare cheaters,”  a favorite 
theme o f hers. She treats

me about six years ago that he 
favored (ileorge Bush for presi
dent. Bush, he said, is g o ^  on 
foreign policy.

I had never regarded the man 
as anything other than a Bush- 
league can^date. But my friend, 
who frequently disagrees with 
me, prompted a rethinking of 
that position.

Since I love to debate Mark, 
perhaps I should mail him a 
comprehensive questionnaire 
about his political stances. How 
does he feel about nuclear 
energy? What does he nuke of 
Israel’s unsavory ties to South 
Africa? Does he favor abolition 
of the Electoral (College?

We might not shed any light on 
the subjects or change our views 
in tbe process,' but we’d r ia re  a 
lot of humor and love. And that, 
r a i l ^ ,  IB w h it  friends a re  for.

F lags  from
Capitol in 
b ig  dem and
By MARIO CHRISTALDI 
Washington Bureau

ment. That movement finally has 
become a major part of the na
tional agenda.

It is at this point that the 
bureau’s plan collapses, for it errs 
in thinking that Americans are not 
involved in agriculture. Physically 
they are not; mentally it has 
become a major concern.

The bureau’s plan does not fully 
comprehend that agriculture lies 
at the center of the debate on the 
condition of the environment and 
personal health, a movement that 
did not originate on the farm. The 
country has undergone a profound 
transformation in its thinking 
about the environment, food,'food 
additives and [Ibsticides.

WASHINGTON -  In a dark cor
ner of the maze-like hallways - 
beneath the Capitol building, the 
door to an obscure office b^rs. a 
small, framed picture of the U.S. 
flag and the admonition, ‘ "This is 
our Flag. Be PROUD of it !”

Inside the cramped, basement 
quarters of the aptly named U.S. 
F la g  O ff ic e ,  a handfu l o f 
employees struggles to keep up 
with an ever-increasing flow of 
orders — from members of Con
gress on behalf of constituents — 
for flags that have flown above the 
Capitol.

Stacked everywhere, from floor 
to ceiling, are hundreds o f in
dividually boxed flags from the 
153-year-old Valley Forge Flag Co. 
of Spring City, Pa. Congressional 
pages whirl in and out at a dizzying 
pace, lugging away handcarts 
stacked five feet high with the 
small red, white and blue boxes 
containing Old Glory.

As the flag-burning furor inflam
ed public and congressional debate 
last year, the office processed a 
record 133,070 requests — about 365 
flags a day. That was nearly 19,000 
more flags than the year before 
and easily the biggest one-year 
jump ever (except for 1976, the na
tion’s Bicontennial year), accor
ding to federal records dating to 
the 1930s.

The Flag Office essentially 
serves two functions: a public ser-

H ightower figured out the 
poltical advantage of that changing 
fact in American life some time 
ago. Ergo, his seemingly off-beat, 
cosmic cowboy style with oversiz
ed hat is nowhere near as theaten- 
ing to Texans .who see beyond the 
image -le the- aubstaoce of the 
e f f i r e - •

This urban-driven thinking sure
ly crosses party lines, so that the 
Republican candidate running on a 
regressive platform  to undo 
Hightower’s programs could easily 
be running against the grain.

Each flag spends a few 
glorious seconds above 
the center of the Free 
W orld  before  being  
plucked from the halyard 
and dispatched back to 
the basement.

But this election year, which pro
mises to have a high Republican 
current, nevertheless will test the 
strength of the public’s commit
ment to the environemnt. If of
ficeholders, even those as funny as 
Hightower, are defeated in this 
year’s elections, the nation’s new 
found concern for the environment 
might have been a passing fancy.

'The Farm Rurean’s plan is

vice for patriotic Americans and a 
public relations gimmick for Con
gress. A typical case works 
something like this:

A constituent reads in his con
gressm an ’ s taxpayer-funded 
newsletter that flags flown over the 
Capitol are available for a nominal 
fee, ranging from about $7 for a 
standard nylon flag to $17 for a 
larger cotton version of the Stars 
and Stripes Better yet, the 
newsletter says, the flags can be 
specially flown in your honor on a

special occasion.
The constituent eagerly sends off 

a check, which is processed by a 
low-level aide to the House 
member or senator and then sent 
on to the Flag Office, which 
prepares an official certificate, 
bearing all the appropriate names 
and dates. The certificate is then 
tucked into an envelope, also made 
in the USA, of course, by the Union 
Envelope Co. of Richmond, Va.

While the paperwork is being 
handled in the basement, flags are 
being hoisted daily up a set of 
special 10-foot poles on the roof of 
the Capitol. Each flag spends a few 
glorious seconds above the center 
of the Free World before being 
plucked from the halyard and 
dispatched back to the basement.

Not long afterward, the patriotic 
constituent is proudly flying the 
special flag and bragging to all who 
would listen about how Con
gressman X or Senator Y  “ per
sonally”  arranged its delivery 
“ just for me.”  Everyone is happy 
on both sides, even though no one 
really knows the details.

’The congressional flag service 
was a much smaller when it was 
unfurled in 1937-38 with the 
distribution of a dozen weather
worn flags that had seen some real 
flying time above the Capitol. De
mand has grown steadily over the 
years, with requests doubling dur
ing the 1960s alone. A more 
elaborate, computer-based system 
was recently installed to keep 
track of them.

“ It can be a little overwhelming 
sometimes because it gets busier, 
all the time,”  said Bill Raines, a 
spokesman for the Office of the Ar
chitect of the Capitol, which 
oversees the flag service. ‘ ^  

“ This is really nothing,”  a 
longtime employee said as she 
bustled about dtning the current 
congressional recess. ” You s h ^ d  
see what it’s like when they’re in 
session.”
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Nation
Roving gang slashes actress

n e w  YORK (AP I -  Swedish- 
born actress Viveca Lindfors, 
whose stage and screen career 
covers a half-century, was slash
ed across her neck early Satur
day on a Manhattan street by a 
marauding gang suspected in a 
similar random attack minutes 
earlier, police said.

Ms. Lindfors, 70, needed 27 stit
ches after the attack at about 1 ;35 
a.m. on a Greenwich Village 
street, said police spokesman Sgt. 
Peter Berry. Another victim re
quired 40 stitches when he was 
slashed from his ear to his throat.

Berry said.
Police had no motive and had 

made no arrests.
Despite her injuries, the ac

tress was heading out Saturday 
afternoon to perform at a show 
for senior citizens just blocks 
from where the attack occurred, 
said her daughter, Lena Tabori.

“ She’s unbelievable. She got in 
at 5:30 this morning, got up at 
10'cl(x:k and she goes on at 
three,”  said Ms. Tabori from her 
mother’s Manhattan apartment. 
“ This is typical of Viveca. She’s 
incredible.”

Neighbors dodge errant shots
BRANDON, Fla. (A P ) -  A 

bullet whizzed through a kitchen 
cabinet and put a 6-inch hole in 
the ceiling of a woman at home 
with her two young sons — ap
parently because of a training 
video being filmed 11'2 miles 
away, authorities said.

K im  R ob in son  and her 
neighbors were pinned down for 
nearly two hours as automatic 
gunfire ripped through their rural 
community Thursday, hitting 
several mobile homes about an 
acre apart in Keysville Estates.

Several squad cars and a police 
helicopter responded to residents’

cries for help.
As H illsb o rou gh  County 

sheriff’s Deputy Ron Cain walked 
around the Robinson yard, 
several more rounds landed near
by and Cain thought he was under 
attack, Capt. Robert DeLuna said 
Friday.

By the time the commotion sub- 
s id e d , p o l ic e  d is c o v e r e d  
neighbors and officers had been 
dodging stray bullets from two 
out-of-town businessmen who 
said they were making a law en
forcement training video at a 
private gun range 11‘ 2 miles 
away.

Jersey spill called *Mini-Alaska’
ELIZABETH, N J. (A P ) -  A 

half-million-gallon oil spill that 
one official dubbed Exxon’s 
“ mini-Alaska”  has fouled one of 
the East Coast’s richest spawning 
grounds, and environmentalists 
fear it will cause long-term 
devastation.
■ The Environmental Protection 
Agency said it was prepared to 
fine Exxon Corp. $10,000 a day 
starting Wednesday unless it 
received a detailed explanation of 
the Jan. 2 spill of home heating oil 
in the Arthur Kill shipping chan
nel between New Jersey and the 
New York City borough of Staten 
Island.

New Jersey filed suit Friday 
a g a in s t  E x x o n  o v e r  the 
567,000-gallon spill — which the 
company originally had pegged 
at just 5,000 gallons. But New 
York officials decided not to sue 
because the company agreed to 
pay for an environmental study 
and damages.____________________ INJURED BIRD

CHARLES CAROL MATTHEW

BOSTON — Photo at bottom is Charles Stuart after he was allegedly 
shot Oct. 23 by a black assailant. Top photo at left is Charles; middle 
photo, is his wife Carol; right photo is Charles' brother Matthew, who 
implicated Charles in Carol's murder.

Teen threatened in 
Stuart murder case

BOSTON (A P ) — A teen-ager 
said police threatened him with a 
20-year prison sentence to pressure 
him into implicating a black man 
in the shooting death of pregnant 
Carole Stuart and the wounding of 
her husband.

Blacks in Boston have criticized 
police for not initially considering 
Stuart a suspect in the Oct. 23 
shooting of his wife. Stuart, who 
had blamed the attack on a black 
mugger, committed suicide Jan. 4 
when police got new information 
that he had shot his wife and 
himself.

The case drew widespread atten 
tion because of a dramatic conver
sation between Charles Stuart, us
ing his car telephone, and a police 
dispatcher in wditch Stuart even
tually directed police to him and 
his wife. .

D ereck  Jackson, 17, told 
reporters for two newspapers Fri
day that Boston po lice  in 
vestigators intimidated him into

saying he had heard William Ben
nett, 39, confess to shooting the 
Stuarts in a car in the city’s Mis
sion Hill neighborhood.

Bennett, who was arrested on an 
unrelated charge, was never 
charged in the Stuart shootings, 
but was frequently named in police 
leaks to reporters in the Stuart 
case.

The Boston Globe and Boston 
Herald today quoted Jackson say
ing the only true information he 
gave authorities was relating a 
comment made to him by a friend, 
Bennett's 1.5-year-old nephew, Joey 
Bennett Jackson said he asked if 
WilHam Bennett was involved in 
the Stuart shootings and Joey 
replied, “ Yeah, " and laughed.

He said that when he initially 
refused to go beyond that state
ment, . Boston Police Detective 
Peter J O’Malley called hinri a liar 
and told him he could go to the 
state’s maximum security prison 
at Walpole for 20 years.

BUCHAREST, Romania (AP ) 
President Ion Iliescu on ^ tu r  

day reversed a decision to ban the 
LtomiuUuiuq. Pm it a
hasty ri(v;iHion, ‘ a'tui instead 

said the issue will be decided in a 
national referendum.

I l i e s c u  r e s p o n d e d  to  
widespread protests Friday by 
announcing that the Communist 
Party, the sole ruler of Romania 
from 1948 until last month, had 
been outlawed.

In a nationwide television and

radio broadcast, Iliescu said the 
governing National Salvation 
Front had been criticized for the 

. action, and he said the people will 
deeide the
in a Jan. 281efereaidum. ~

“ It was a hasty decision, con
trary to the democratic spirit,’ 
I l ie s c u  sa id  o f F r id a y ’ s 
announcement 

Iliescu complained that popular 
pressures had even led some 
Front members to consider 
resigning

Pope urges help for Europe
VATICAN CITY (A P ) -  Pope 

John Paul II on Saturday hailed 
pro-dem(Kracy .uprisings in War
saw Pact nations and the greater 
liberty in the Soviet Union, but he 
accused Western democracies of 
abusing their freedom.

In a wide-ranging address to 
diplomats accredited to the Holy 
S ^ , the pontiff also appeared to 
Indirectly criticize the American 
invasion of Panama for the harm 
it caused civilians.

He praised U.S. and Soviet

leaders for improvements in 
superpower relations and called 
for greater religious rights in 
Islamic countries.

The pope’s annual address to 
the diplomats is generally his 
most detailed comment on the 
state of world politics.

“ The Holy Sw  has greeted with 
satisfaction the great transfor
mations that, particularly in 
Europe, have recently marked 
the lives of so many people,”  the 
Polish-born pontiff said.

Mother Teresa unhurt in accident
CALCUTTA, Ihdia (A P ) -  The 

brakes failed on an ambulance in 
which Mother Teresa was riding 
Saturday, and two people were 
killed when the runaway car hit 
them, police said. Mother Teresa 
was not hurt.

The 79-year-old nun was travel
ing from a hospital run by her 
Missionaries of Charity to her 
home in Calcutta when the acci
dent occurred, police officer 
Samir.Das said.

A nun who answered the phone 
at Mother Teresa’s home said she 
was unhurt and resting.

“ She is very sad that two lives 
have been lost,”  said the nun who 
did not give her name. She s^id 
the Roman Catholic nun had gone 
to the hospital to attend to some 
people there and was carrying 
m e d ic a l s u p p lie s  in the 
ambulance.

“ The brake of the ambulance 
failed and it hit several people.”  
Das said. Four people were 
seriously in jin^ . Two of them 
later d i^  in a hospital. Das said. 
The driver of the ambulance and 
another nun who was in the am
bulance with Mother Teresa were 
unhurt, he said. MOTHER THERESA
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Does ‘thrash metal’ music advocate devil worship?
By JOHN MCMILLAN  
Staff Writer

BIG SPRING -  A sizable 
number of young people in town 
are thumping to a beat that is said 
to be demonic.

Local followers of "thrash 
;:jC^al”  rock music, who range in 
age from 13 to about 2S, often wear 
demonic tattoos, such as skeleton 
heads or upside-down crosses, said 
Esmeralda Solis, who handles 
ordering for The Record Shop, 211 
Main St. Many of the youths have 
the word “ satan" inscribed on 
their arms, she said.

“ I ’ve seen a lot of kids that buy 
that music,’ ’ Solis said, noting that 
the thrash metal trend began in Big 
Spring about two years ago. “ When 
kids come in here looking for that 
music, they say they can’t get it 
anywhere else”

The Record Shop is Big Spring’s 
only store dedicated exclusively to 
selling records and music tapes.

Though similar to the heavy 
metal rock music in that the bass 
guitar and drums often drown out 
the lyrics, thrash metal is more 
likely to advocate satanism in its 
songs, Solis said.

Among the thrash metal groups, 
many of which are British, are 
W.A.S.P., Over Kill, Omen, Ozzy 
Osbourne and Slayer, Solis said 
Song titles found in thrash metal

albums at The Record Store includ
ed “ Elim ination,”  “ I Hate,”  
“ Nightmares,”  “ Paranoid”  and 
“ Devil’s Daughter.”

An informal survey of some Big 
Spring High School students un
covered no evidence of thrash 
m etal listeners being devil- 
wurshtppeis. T«ie Sunmna tmni 
they ignored the satanic message 
in such music.

Edward Mendez, 15, said he en
joys thrash metal and heavy metal 
music, but listens to it for the beat, 
not the lyrics. The music “ keeps 
me going because it’s fast,”  he 
said.

“ I just listen to the music,”  said 
senior Terry Murphy, who favors 
groups such as Megadeath and Oz
zy Osbourne. “ I don’t really get in
to the words.”

“ It’s bad,”  senior’T'ony Saracho 
said of the thrash metal ntiusic. 
Saracho explained that “ bad”  was 
slang for “ good.”  _

Another thrash metal fan, Jason 
McCormick, 18, said likes the 
political message in the lyrics, but 
does not listen to the satanic 
themes. McCormick said he wore 
jewelry a few years ago that bore 
Satanic symbols such as an in
verted star. But “ I ’m not really in
to that anymore,”  he said.

Interest in heavy metal music 
among students at Big Spring High

H «r«M  plioto by JotMi M cM illan
BIG SPRING — Esmeralda Solis stands near several 'thrash m etal' 
music records carried by stores in Big Spring.

appears to have declined since last 
school year, said assistant prin
cipal Craig Fischer. Fischer, who 
attends all the school-sponsored 
dances, said a growing number of 
students are requesting country- 
western and Top 40 music at the 
dances.

Fischer explained the trend by 
saying that “ I think kids want 
more slow dance (music).”

Fischer acknowledged, however, 
that heavy metal music continues 
to claim followers at the school. 
Students have been seen at school

wearing T-shirts that advertise 
such groups as Iron Maiden and 
Ozzy Osbourne, he said.

As fo r  d ev il-w o rsh ip p e rs , 
Fischer said, “ We have a few that 
we might suspect by their man
nerisms and symbols on their 
shirts and their hands.”

Fischer said he believes the 
lyrics of the rock groups affects the 
Iwhavior of students. Last school 
year, Fischer said, one student was 
spotted in class with a dictionary of 
devil-cult worship. The teacher 
referred the student to a counselor.

he said.
Bryan Fink, diresctor of Christian 

education and youth ministries for 
the First United Methodist Church, 
said the Iryics of thrash metal 
music can lead young people 
astray, subliminally or otherwise.

“ TStore aatanic titcrnes t»i o -vet y 
derogatory, very neg«»ive, very 
immoral, and they convey* a 
message to our youth that I don’t 
think is true,”  Fink said. “ Life can 
be good, and life finds meaning 
with God and Christ, and the 
satanic (music) basically says life 
is worthless, you’ve got to have 
power and money, which basically 
isn’t true.”

Fink said he has given two pro
grams at the church warning 
youths about heavy metal and 
thrash metal music, including one 
on Nov. 5 that drew about 70 young 
people and their parents. The Nov. 
5 program featured a videotape of 
interviews with heavy metal musi
cians, who Fink said denied that 
their music reflected their actual 
beliefs. The musicians said their 
music was merely designed to sell 
albums by appealing to young peo
ple’s preference for “ rowdiness,” 
according to Fink.

Fink noted that parents often buy

adult knew what was really being 
said, it is scary,”  Fink said. 
“ (They’re) talking about making 
love with goats and dead animals, 
this kind of stuff. It’s outrageous.”  

However, Mel Glickman, a clerk 
at The Record Shop, said she does

tt MtcatsK. the___ A — ■

lyrics of thrash rneta I grrai^
“ I used to listen to some of it,”

she said. “ It’s more a f<»Tn of 
rebdlion than anything else.”  

Glickman also said she doubts 
thrash metal music could incite a 
listener to worship the devil.

heavy mctel or thrash metal music 
for their (mildren without examin
ing the lyrics. “ If any parent or any

“ I think what a person does is 
determined by himself or herself,”  
Glickman said. “ It ’s not so much 
the music as the person’s sanity”  
that affects his lifestyle, she said.

Fink also noted that the effects of 
the rock music depend on the emo
tional stability of the listener. He 
recalled stories of young people 
who have committed suicide after 
hearing music about putting a gun 
to one’s head.

Fink recommended that young 
people listen to contemporary 
Christian music. It deals with 
themes such as suicide and drugs, 
but offers a constructive message, 
he said. The Christian music says 
that “ if you’re looking for mean
ing, we know what it is and it’s 
Jesus Christ,”  Fink said.

Occult
•  Continued from page 1-A 

here . but how serious it is, I 
don’t know.”

Smith did say the size of a com
munity is not a detracting factor in 
occult activity. “ I think you’re go
ing to find any community where 
there’s any type of population 
you’re probably going to find some 
that a re  in to the d ev ia n t 
movement ”

Smith, noting that Satanism is an 
established religion, said police 
become involved when a religious 
movement becomes deviant. De
viant behavior is one that includes 
use of illegal drugs, sexual de
viance, animal and even human 
sacrifice, he said. . . .

Deviant behavior related to the 
occult, also known as ritualistic 
crime or destriKtive cults, is a 
growing movement, said I,ee Reed, 
an investigator with the Abilene 
Police Department’s youth divi
sion. That division deals with miss
ing persons, ritualized and abused 
children.

“ O im e in the 1990s is going to be 
ritualistic crime 'There’s several 
reBBoos, religious reasogB^pnd, 
social movements leading ,Itot 
way,”  TOed said. ‘ •^ o lb il^ S ly , 
people are looking for something to 
believe in. The 60s and 70s had a 
purpose; not so with the 80s and 
90s.”

Society itself is not providing 
something people can believe in, he 
said. “ There’s a universal disbelief 
in the system — especially the 
criminal justice system. People 
want to believe in something that is 
more black and white than grey.”

Reed said he expects traditional 
religions such as Christianity to 
battle the cults, solving some pro
blems and creating others 
“ Mainstream religion will combat 
it naturally, which will increase 
mainstream religion with cultic

jprr»m 1 f* **
said. ^

Reed said the occult extends 
beyond a c t iv it ie s  norm ally  
associated with satanism and wit
chcraft “ We’re not just speaking 
of satanism when we’re speaking 
of the occult We’re also talking

- i “  3; C a:

BIG SPRING — G raffiti artists 
..jkWfN o* Howard

Cqynty R 
M edium

can tell you they will pick and 
chose (who they will induct),”  he 
said.

Smith agreed, “ They’re very 
clandestine, very selective on who 
it is they recruit.”

Cult groups generally look for 
people who are followers rather 
than leaders, are fairly intelligent 
and tend to have few friends. Smith 
and Quintero agree. “ They recruit 
people that are really on the outs,”  
Quintero said.

It’s not just teenagers, he said. “ I 
don’t know an age, once you’re in
volved in a cult you usually stay in
volved. They recruit younger kids, 
high school kids — they have open 
minds to ̂ ings.

‘ ‘Thej^re more easily mTIiienceJ 
by what the so-called promises of 
the devil are,”  Quintero said. 
“ They in turn recruit more 
younger members.”

John Doll, youth worker at a 
local church and a participant in 
occult activities until he became a 
Christian, also said he believes the 
lure of the occult is one of promises 
o fp o ^ .^

.‘It most people are like me, it’s

power; having power and being 
able to (use it) on other people,”  he 
said. “ I think there is power there, 
although it may be hard to prove in 
a laboratory.”

Parents may note questionable 
activity in their children as one 
sign of involvement, but Smith 
said, “ It’s kind of hard to say.” 

Involvement in role playing 
games, wearing black and listen
ing to heavy metal music do not 
necessarily mean a youth is a 
satanist. Smith said, adding that 
people sometimes wear strange 
clothes as a way to establish identi
ty or for “ shock effect”  on others. 
Smith did say there are certain 
“ undertones”  associated with

“cTothesrand rmistc tastes.-------------
“ You cannot say that listening to 

certain kinds of music is occult in
volvement,”  Reed said. “ Music 
does play a part, it’s one of 12 

-parts, but again, by Itself it*s 
basically harmless.”  Reed declin
ed to name the other 11 areas 
because he said it creates an 
“ unhealthy interest”  among youth.

Wise also pointed to mi 
clothing as a sign of occult |

ment, but stressed there are three 
different groups of people involved 
in the occult: dabblers, which tend 
to be solely youth; a mix of youth 
and adults; and adults only. The 
most potentially damaging of the 
three is the mixed groups, which 
are often heavily-involved in 
animal and even human sacrifice.

he said.
“ It’s on all levels, starting with 

(dabbling),”  Doll said. “ The devil 
doesn’t care how he’s got it.

“ I ’m familiar with a young man 
now who was really involved in 
animal sacrifice,”  Doll said, ad
ding, “ It’s mindlMggling if you get 
into it.”

Mini Blinds

5 0 %W W  /  V  OFF
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DECORATOR CENTER 
406 E. FM 700 

267-8310
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symbols such as the hexagram, 
called one of the most powerful 
symbols in the occult.

about White Supremacy, Jim 
Jones, that kind of thing,”  he said. 
Reed said the terminology is im
portant. “ Cult is the blind em
phasis on things. Occult is secret.”  

Quintero said its difficult to know 
who is involved and the nature of 
their activities. “ We’ve never been 
invited and we’ve never caught 
them,”  he said with a laugh. 
“ Those (people) are hard to catch 
because they move around.” 

Quintero said cities even smaller 
than Big Spring can be home to

4  %
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NOTICE TO ALL  
CAP ROCK ELEC TR IC• 1*̂ -AnM #f • I J •*

C O O PER A TIVE  M E M B E R S
WE ARE NOT PROPOSING A RATE INCREASE.

The law requires Cap Rock Electric Cooperative to 
publish a Notice of Rate Change Request and Statement 
when any change in billing procedure is initiated. Such a 
notice was published in this newspaper today.

TH IS  IS NOT A RATE INCREASE -  - -

Please be advised aay rate modification currently taking 
place at Cap Rock is not one that w ill affect your electric 
rate or cost of electricity. It is a proposed rate to satisfy a 
particular customer's requirement to receive 69,000 volt

wilclicraU. The iiiaiii iiiiiig >̂ueh a 
group wants is “ a location where 
they won’t be bothered,”  he said.

(Quintero said it’s difficult to give 
identifying characteristics of those 
who are involved in the occult.“ I 
can’t tell you if there’s a profile. I

BIG SPRING  — Though satanic messages are but a m inority of other 
graffiti at the old YM CA swimming pool on the northwest side of the 
city, symbols such as these can be found in the changing rooms of the 
facility.

Ultra-light wings its way across Big Spring

presently available and is not being subsidized by other rate 
customers.

This rate design is another way Cap Rock is “ trying 
harder to serve you better."

6445 Jan. 7 8. 14, 1990

By JOHN McM il l a n  
staff Writer

BIG SPRING — David Fent 
never takes passengers when he 
flies his aircraft

It’s not that he dislikes people, 
but there simply isn’t room for 
them

Fent is the owner of the only 
ultra-light aircraft at the Big Spr
ing Airport.

His three-wheel trike, which is 
connected to a hang glider with a 
wing span of 35 feet, seats only one 
person. The 248-pound aircraft car
ries five gallons of gasoline for its 
snowmobile engine, which is plac
ed behind the seat along with the 
propeller.

Fent, a Big Spring mailman, 
bought the trike in May 1989 after 
visiting an ultralight aircraft air
port in Granby, Colo.

“ I  wanted to fly, and I  knew I 
would enjoy flying,”  Fent said. 
“ But the first few flights were kind 
of scary.”

The ultra-light aircraft comes

equipped with a parachute, he said.
Fent, 47, said he now spends five 

hours a week flying, and finds the 
experience “ exhilarating.”

“ It’s a relaxing, enjoyable way 
to just be at one with the world,”  he 
said.

Fent said he doesn’t necessarily 
think about anything when he’s 
flying.

“ You’re just viewing the way the 
world looks, from a bird’s eye 
view,”  he said. “ You’re just enjoy
ing the view.”

Birds aren’t much of a problem, 
Fent said, because the noise from 
his propeller keeps a distance bet
ween him and members of the 
avian species.

“ You’re kind of a noisy flying 
phenomenon, and you’re not in 
danger of running into any birds,”  
said Fent, who wears ear plugs to 
protect him from the noise. He 
does, however, do a bit of bird
watching; the sandhill crane is the 
bird he most frequently sees, he 
said.

Trips in the ultralight are 
lim it^ , he said, because the craft 
can travel no more than an hour 
before running out of gasoline 
'That’s about how long it takes him 
to fly to Stanton and back, he said

Fent said he plans to visit 
Florida in a few weeks to buy a new 
wing and propeller that should 
make it possible to climb to 5,(X)0 
feet in 10 minutes. It currently 
takes one hour to reach that height, 
he said.

METAL
Building Materials 
7927 E. Hwy. 80 

^Odessa, Tx. 79765^ 
561-5216

January Clearance
Prices Marked 30% to 50% Off The Factory Sug
gested Prices On All The Furniture In Our Stock. 
We Are Overstocked. Shop Early For Best 
Selection.

Don’t Forget To Shop Our L ar-eln  
Center While You Are In The Store.

Terrtir Cash or Check. 
Visa. MasterCard or 
Discover Charges. To 
Qualified Accounts 90-Day 
Cash Option Thru Blazer or 
18% Simple Interest

Shop Mon. thru Sat 
9 AM ‘HI 5:45 PM

Free Delivery Within 100 Miles o1 Big Spring

202 Scurry Street (Downtown)

F l T j R N  T O R ' B 267-6278 
Closed Every Sunday

NOTICE OF IN TEN T TO 
IM P LE M E N T A NEW RATE 

AND STATEM ENTO F IN TEN T
Notice is hereby given that CAP ROCK E LE C TR IC  
C O O P ER A TIVE , INC. (the U tility ) intends to implement 
a new rate for electric utility service received at transmis 
Sion level voltage (69,000 volts or higher) effective April 19, 
1990, or thereafter as permitted by law. It is anticipated that 
the new rate w ill increase the utility's revenues approx 
imately $100,000 annually. The new rate is applicable to West 
Texas Chaparral Pipeline (N G L) Company, where service 
is taken from the Vealmoor Transmission line at 69,000 volts.

Implementation of the new rate is subject to approval by 
the appropriate regulatory authority. A statement of intent, 
including the proposed revisions of ta riff and schedules and 
a statement specifying in detail the proposed new rate is 
available at the general office of the utility located at West 
Highway 80, Stanton, Texas.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participate in 
these proceedings should notify the Commission on or before 
January 26,1990. A request to intervene, participate, or for 
further information should be mailed to the PUBLIC  
UTIL IT Y  COMM ISSION OP TEXAS, 7800 SHOAL C REEK  
BLVD., S U Ilb  400N, A U S IIN , TEXAS, 78757. Further in 
formation may also be obtained by calling the PUBLIC  
U T IL IT Y  COMM ISSION CONSUMERS A FFA IR S  D lV l 
SION, at (512) 458 0223 or (512) 458-0227.

6446 Jan. 7 & 14, 1990

Split pers
H IG H L A N D  PARI 
Voyager I I I  conct 
seperate units — i 
that adds more sp<E x  B
By ER IN  BLAIR 
Staff Writer

LANCASTER, C 
Willis left Big Sprini 
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White saw an apar 
Southern California 
burst into flames sh<

L e w is
By PATRICK ORIS 
Staff Writer
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Lewis.
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C-City citizens to interview tandidates

Split personality
H IG H L A N D  PARK, Mich. — Chrysler Motor Corp. unveils Its lt?0  
Voyager I I I  concept vehicle recently. The vehicle combines two 
seperate units — a three-passenger .urban module ahd a rear unit 
that adds more space.

By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

COLORADO CITY -  A local 
civic organization said they will 
begin interviewing county can
didates at a Jan. 18 meeting at 7 
p.m. at the Medallion R o ^  at 
Lone Wolf Electric.

Concerned People Rebuilding 
Mitchell County drcided to invite 
candidates to tlte greiqj's next four 
meetings to ask them questions 
about their qualifications and 
concerns.

There are 31 candidates running 
for 10 (rffices in the county, which is 
probably a record number of can
didates ever for county races, 
County Clerk Jpan Beach said. On
ly one cadidate is a Republican and 
only two offices, county clerk and 
cou n ty  t r e a s u re r , a re  not 
contest^.

“ We’ll have some candidates 
here at the next meeting,’ ’ said 
CPR President Molly Bruce.

At a meeting two weeks ago, the 
group discuss^ inviting the six 
district clerk candidates to one 
meeting, the two county judge can
didates to another, the 14 county 
com m issioner hopefuls to a 
meeting and the nine justice of the 
peace and constable candidates to 
another.

Concerned Citizens President Moliy Bruce said she 
is contini^g to work on an overall economic 
developm'^fn^ plan to help the Mitchell County 
Economic noveLopseat Board.

CPR meetings are also tentative
ly scheduled for Feb. 2, Feb. 16 and 
March 2. “ We can call for extra 
meetings if we have to,”  one CPR 
member said.

’The group has also discussed 
asking their local representatives 
questions to find out more about 
current activities, and they ad
dressed a county econom ic 
development plan.

Members say they want to know 
more about water pipe repairs and 
the upcoming city budget.

“ How much money is going to be 
put down? How many lines are 
they going to put down?”  asked 
Bruce of city water pipes. “ I know 
there’s a plan. I ’d like to know what 
it is.”

One member suggested they find 
out if a water pipe grant for more 
than $100,000 was ever used for an 
area around College Avenue as it 
was supposed to.

They said they may also want to. 
pay more attention to budget

workshops that the city council is 
beginning.

In addition, Bruce said she is 
continuing to work on an overaU 
economic development plan that 
she is helping the Mitchell County 
Economic Development Board to 
formulate.

The plan will help the county get 
state ^ants for feasibility studies, 
she said. “ It’s a major paper that 
has to be sent in to Austin before 
anyone can apply for any grants,”  
she said.

Bruce said she has been gather
ing information on the overall 
economy of the county and area 
and asked members for help doing 
research  on past industrial 
development and future potentials.

Already helping has been CPR 
Vice President Ricky Thompson. 
“ Ricky here’s been doing a lot of 
calling,”  Bruce said. “ It’s a matter 
of organi^ng it and getting it all 
together:”

Onc*lhe plan is put together, it

will be updated on an ongoing 
basis. “ It should be kept up by the 
Economic Development Board,” 
Bruce said.

Elmer Martin, s memher of that 
board, said recently that the board 
will meet sometime next week 
after the meeting is set by the Com
missioners Court.

The board, which consists of five 
members appointed by commis
sioners to a committee and 11 
others to an advisory board, was 
formed following voter approval of 
a referendum on the Nov. 6 con
stitutional ballot. The referendum 
became effective this year, Martin 
said.

Martin said they have already . 
had a couple of planning meetings ' 
and they now will elect ̂ chairman, ' 
put together a budget atid set goals.

“ We’re down to business now,”  
he said. “ We have a lot of work to ’ 
do in the next few weeks and 
months.”

Help could also come from those 
not on the board, Martin said. “ We 
can ask anybody to do anything. 
(BrucgLjiKt offered to help,”  he 
said.

E x  Big Springer saves boys from  fire
By ER IN  BLAIR 
Staff Writer

LANCASTER, Calif. -  Chris 
Willis left Big Spring and became a 
hero when he rescued three 
children from a blazing apartment 
in Lancaster, Calif.

Willis, a 1986 graduate of Big Spr
ing High School and the son of Pat
sy and Coy A. Willis of 1405 Nolan, 
moved to Lancaster in June 1989 to 
work for a tire company.

On Aug 17, 1989, he and Wes 
White saw an apartment in their 
Southern California neighborhood 
burst into flames shortly after mid

night. As some neighbors attemp
ted to douse the fire with a garden 
hose, Willis and White, rushed into 
the burning building and pulled 
James Halstead, 11, and his 
brothers Josiah, 7, and Philip, 6, to 
safety.

The apartment was so hot and 
smokey that he and White had to 
crawl from the building with the 
children. Willis su ffer^  minor 
burns to his back and both men 
were dizzy from smoke inhalation. 
They were treated at a hospital and 
released.

Firefighters extinguished the

*i always knew he’d do 
things like that.” — 
Patsy Willis, proud 
mom

fire in 20 minutes.
Lancaster Fire Battalion Chief 

Jerry Peskett publicly thanked 
Willis and White for saving the 
children “ who otherwise would 
have experienced at least grave in
ju ry  i f  not d e a th .”  Th ree  
newspapers and several television

Lewis: Education is a major issue
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

COLORADO CITY -  Education 
is one of the most important issues 
that Texans must address if they 
want to attract more businesses to 
the state, said House Speaker Gib 
Lewis.

“ It’s one thing that we need to 
concentrate our energy on,”  he 
said while addressing the 81st An
nual Colorado City Area Cliamber 
of Commerce Banquet at the Civic 
Center Friday night.

Lewis, elected to the Legislature 
in 1970 as a Democrat from Fort 
Worth, said the Legislature began 
working on education standards 
following results of a poll which 
listed a lack of quality education as - 
one of the major reasons why 
business owners would choose not 
to locate to Texas.

“ We were somewhat startled by 
their answer,”  said Lewis, who is 
the owner of Lewis Label F^oducts 
Inc. in Fort Worth and is the second 
representative in state history to 
be elected four times as Speaker of

“ We were not respected nation
wide,”  he said. “ I always thought 
we had a good education system.”

'The survey findings led to House 
Bill 72, which is known for it’s con
troversial “ No-pass, No-play”  pro
vision, but more needs to be done, 
Lewis said. “ It had a lot of things 
that a lot of us who served at that 
time didn't like,” he said.

He said another major finding in 
the poll, which showed that people 
fear an inadequate water supply in

the state, led to the first com
prehensive statewide water bill.

“ You are starting to see the 
benefit of that,”  he told the au
dience. “ It helps (get) businesses 
(to) locate to the state.”

Lewis did not mention an upcom
ing special Legislative session, 
scheduled to convene Feb. 27, to* 
restructure a more equitable state 
school finabce system as ordered 
by the Texas ^prem e Court in 
October.

But he did say that inadequate 
education, along with drugs, pro
bably plays a large role in the 
state’s crime rate. Eighty percent 
of the prisoners in the state are 
high school dropouts and the ma
jority were undw the influence of 
drugs when they committed their 
crimes, he said.

Referring to a growing prison 
population in the state, he said the 
L ^ s la tu re ’s answer to build more 
prisons has resulted in the “ largest 
construction process in the state” 
for the past two years.

Promising the audience that he

go imo uoitfii oia
and ended his delivery by saying, 
“ There’s more to it than the bottom 
line.”

Other people addressing the ban
quet includ^ Rep. Rob Junell, D- 
San Angelo, who introduced Lewis, 
outgoing Chamber President Gary 
Parker and incoming President 
Lee Woods. Mayor Jim Baum was 
the master of ceremonies.

A w ard  p laques w ere also 
presented. Parker received the

A Howard College
Success Story. . .

After graduation from Big Spring High School, Roy Green 
attended Howard College where he earned an Associate in 
Arts degree. Roy went on to get a bachelors degree in 
psychology at Wayiand Baptist University. Today, Roy is a 
case manager in the out-patient clinic at the Big Spring 
State Hospital. Determination combined with dedication 
has made Roy a Howard College success story. You too 
can become a Howard College success story . . .  register for 
the spring semester.

Registration — Spring 1990
January 15
Coliseum

Students w U
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stations covered the story.
Patsy Willis wasn’t surprised at 

her son’s heroic rescue. “ I always 
knew he’d do things like that,”  she 
said.

She said Willis had secretly 
rescued dogs from  the gas 
chamber at the San Antonio pound 
when he worked there one sum
mer. He had also been a Police Ex
plorer in high school and won 
trophies in bicycling and pool for 
the Big Spring Police Department 
in 1982, she added.

“ He’s been raised to do good all 
his life,”  she said.

FREE T « A V E L  
P A R T Y  

IN BIG SPRING
Tuesday, Jan. 16-3:00 p.m. 

THE DAYS INN 
300 Tulana Ava.

• 1990 Tour Information 
Register tor Grand Prize

FREE DOOR PRIZES
Bring Xbur Fn»nds Everyons Q gn Win*

DRN DIPERT
, (800) 772-S;

M arion Bassham receives a 
plaque at the annual banquet of 
the Colorado City Area Chamber 
of Commerce recognizing her 
serv ic e  to  M itc h e ll County 
Agriculture. Making the presen
ta t io n  is B obby L e m o n s , 
C h a m b e r c h a irm a n  of the  
agricultural committee.

Citizen of the Year Award: Receiv- 
tno »l>o qwnrri for Outstanrllng
A  iAA S4A a  sA A S s ia ^  *v a J a a V A M  C i I U m

blefield. The Business and Profes
sional Womens Woman of the Year 
Award went to Anna Staats.

In addition, Marion Bassham 
and C la r ice  M ichaels w ere 
presented plaques in recognition 
for 100 years of continuous service 
to Mitchell County agriculture.

Among those introduced were in
coming board of directors’ officers 
David Hoover, Tommy Meeks and 
Tony ’Turner,

ly^OFF

torsion tdqe 
toundatlon tor 
Superior Support

'.1 P ILLO W F LU F
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DONUTS

“ WE WANT TO BE YOUR STORE”
•Don’s IGA #1 — 1300 South Gregg Street

Store Hours
8 am-9 pm
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STEAK
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BETTY CROCKER

CAKE

DON’S COUNTRY KITCHEN GEORGIA'S

MEAT LOAF 
DINNER

OLD FASHION
HOMEMADE

FRIED PEACH PIE
CHICKEN

•MEAT LOAF 
• MASHED POTATOES 
•GREEN BEANS

PLATE

f
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On the side
More All-Staters

Two more Crossroads Coun
try gridders have been named to 
the AU-State football team by 
the Texas Sports W riters 
Association. ""

Joining five players from Big 
Spring are Stanton’s Richard 
Villa and Garden City’s James 
Soles.

Villa, a 6-foot-l, 230-pound 
senior, was named to Class 2A 
first team as punter. This past 
season, Villa averaged 40 yards 
per kick in 41 punts. His longest 
was 73 yards, and he also had 
punts of 67 and 68 yards.

Soles, a 5-foot-lO, 160-pound 
sophomore, was named the 
Class A third team as running 
back. 'This past season Soles 
averaged 8.0 yards per carry, 
gaining 1,882 yards- He also 
s c o r e d  30 to u c h d o w n s . 
(Complete list of teams on page 
5-B).

HC on road swing
The Howard College Hawks 

and Lady Hawks basketball 
teams will be on a two-day road 
swing at the start of the week as 
they continue to battle in 
Western Junior College Athletic 
(Conference play.

Both teams will be playing 
Clarendoh Monday and Frank 
Phillips Tuesday. Monday’s 
games against Clarendon will 
be played at Pampa High 
School, because of structural 
difficulties in the Clarendon 
gym.

The No. 7 ranked Queens go 
into the road swing with an 2-0 
league mark and 18-2 overall 
record. They are coming off an 
64-51 win over New Mexico 
Junior College Thursday night. 
Sophomore post player Shannon 
Lawson keyed the win with 20 
points. Linda Waters and Kim 
Robinson scored 12 and 11 points 
respectively.

Clarendon heads into the con
test with an 0-2 conference 
mark, and 8-12 season record

Tuesday’s contest in Borger 
with Frank Phillips looms as a 
very big one for the Lady 
Hawks. Frank Phillips is cur
rently 3-0 in conference play and 
16-1 for the season. Thursday 
night Frank Phillips beat SouUri 
Plains 72-67 South Plains beat 
Howard earlier in non-league 
play.

The No. 4 Hawks are coming 
off a 115-105 win over the New 
Mexico Junior College Thunder 
birds ’Thursday night. Howard, 
3-0, 18-0, was led by freshman 
Johnny McDowell, who had a 
superb second half against the 
T-Birds. McDowell scored 29 of 
his'game-high 35 points in the 
second period

McDowell got ample scoring 
help from Terrence Lewis, who 
scored 25; Greg Christian 19 and 
Harvey Petty 16.

Garendon enters the contest 
with a 1-2 league mark, and 5-8 
overall record.

Frank Phillips enters Tues-

ference mark, and 4-11 overall 
record. Thursday night Frank 
Phillips dropped an 70-49 deci 
Sion to South Plains

Video tournament
BIG SPRING -  The Video 

Madness Tournament, spon
sored by the Rape Crisis- 
Victims ^rvices, will be Feb 10 
at Highland Mall.

'There will be individual and 
team competition. Individual 
competition will be divided by 
age groups The game will bie 
Super Mario Brothers First 
place winners will receive a rib
bon and a free Nintendo game 
cartridge rental and movie ren
tal from National Video. Second 
place will receive a ribbon and a 
game cartridge rental from Na
tional Video. Third place will 
receive a ribbon.

Entry fee is $5 per event. For 
more information call Vicky 
Jemigan at 263-3312 or 267-3626.

YMCA volleyball
BIG SPRING -  It’s volleyball 

season again. The YMCA is 
starting its volleyball league 
Jan. 30.

Team captains will meet Jan. 
17 at 7 p.m. at the YMCA. Clap- 
tains are urged to get their 
teams ready for fun and recrea
tion. ’The YMCA gym will be 
open for practice on 'Tuesday 
and Thursday nights from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m.

For more information call 
Linda Perex at 267-8234.

YMCA basketball
BIG SPRING — Also at the 

“ Y ” , registrations are now be
ing accepted for 4 on 4 Basket
ball League this year.

Deadline to register is Jan. 24 
Players call their own fouls and 
violatioas. Teants must have a 
minimum of six players on the 
roster. Team fee is ISO.

Junior Tyson?
Herald pboto by Tim  Appel

BIG SPRING  — Howard County Boxing Club member Tyrone 
Smith, left, thows a punch at Raul Romero of Ploydada during ac
tion at the Jaim e Baldwin Jr. Boxing Tournament at the National
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BIG SPRING — Big Spring Lady Steer Jennifer Hendleman, left, 
passes to tfeammate Gisila Spears (44) while Andrews Lady Mustang 
DeeDee Jenkins (22) defends during action at Steer Gym Friday 
night. The Lady Steers downed Andrews, 41-59.
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high in WJCAC action
By STEVE REAGAN 
Staff Writer

As the area basketball season 
heads into its final months, a slew 
of Crossroad Country teams ap
pear primed for post-season action

Perhaps the best bets to still be 
playing after the regular season 
ends can be found at Howard Col
lege, where both the Hawks and 
l.ady Hawks are leading their divi
sions as of this writing

The Hawks in particular appear 
to be down-right awesom e 
Howard, ranked No 4 in the nation, 
is 18-0 overall and 3-0 is Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference 
action.

Coach Steve Green has assembl
ed a sterling cast at Howard The 
Hawks are led by preseason All- 
American Terrence Lewis, but this 
is by no means a one-man show.

Lewis, fellow starters Johnny 
McDowell, Carlos Thumn, Greg 
Jeffrey and Greg CTiristian and the 
rest of the Hawks are doing their 
version of “ Marching through 
(Georgia”  so far this season.

They destroyed a fine Midland 
Ckillege team in their first con
ference game this season, had an 
off game but still defeated a 
talented Odessa (College team and 
came away with a rare victory 
over New Mexico Junior College in 
Hobbs.

11118 marks the first season since 
1963-84 that the Hawks have been 
nationally ranked, according to HC 
officials, and the No. 4 ranking 
may be their highest ever.

The women are also representing 
Howard in fine style. Royce Chad
wick's Lady Hawks are currently 
ranked seventh in the national 
JUCX) poll, although a teas to No. 1 
Kilgore will probably drop Howard 
a few BotcliM by the time ttw next

Guard Arm ory here Saturday. Romero won the bout on a TKO. 
The tournament continues through today.

Big Spring girls 
hang on for win
By STEVE REAGAN 
Staff Writer

BIG SPRING — There were 
thrills, chills and even a few spills. 
No, the circus didn’t come to town, 
but the Big Spring Lady Steers and 
the Andrews Lady Mustangs pro
vided some big-top entertainment 
for the crowd at Steer Gym Friday 
night.

In a game that featured 17 lead 
changes, the I^ady Steers held on 
for a nail-biting 61-50 win that, 
combined with Pecos’ loss to Lake 
View, puts Big Spring in a tie for 
second place in the District 4-4A 
race.

Gisila Speers and Stephanie 
Smith led Big Spring, now 16-7 (5-2 
in district) with 19 and 15 points, 
respectively. Andrews  ̂10-10, 3-4) 
was paced by Mataya Maxie’s 25 
points. Qiristia Rogers added 15 
points and Prissy Lopez 10 for the 
Lady Mustangs.

Maxie and Rogers combined to 
bring the Lady Mustangs back into 
the gam e a fte r  B ig Spring 
threatened to make a rout of things 
early.

After spotting Andrews an early 
4-2 lead, the Lady Steers went on an 
18-4 spurt to gain control of the 
game in the early stages. Big Spr
ing shot 61 percent from the floor 
enroute to a 25-13 lead heading into

•  LADY STEERS page 2 B

Steers fall 
to Andrews

ANDREWS -  The Big Spring 
Steers dropped another close 
4-4A basketball game as they 
fell, 51-47, to the Andrews 
Mustangs here Friday night. ^

The loss drops Big Spring’s 
record to 1-4 in district and 2-17 
overall Andrews moves its 
record to 4-1 and 12-10.

The contest was close all the 
way as the Mustangs led 13-11 
after the firsk quarter and 23-21 
at the half 'ttie telling quarter 
was the thB'd period however, as 
the Mustangs outscored Big Spr
ing 16-11, taking a 39-32 advan
tage into the final quarter.

Junior inside players Louis 
Soldan and Mike Williams pac
ed the Steers with 15 points 
each Senior point guard Oiris 
Cole added 12 points.

Senior post player Ara Baten 
led Andrews with 15 points. He 
was the only Mustang in double 
figures.

In junior varsity action, the 
Steers edged the Mustangs 
57-54. Big Spring goes to 3-2 in 
district and 4-10

•  STEERS page 2-B

wins
Hula

■4

Bowl
By STEVE ELLIOTT  
Associated Press Writer

HONOLULU -  Washington’s 
Cary Conklin passed for three 
touchdowns and James Francis ol 
Baylor blocked two field goals and 
a punt as the West defeated the 
East 21-13 in Saturday’s Hula Bowl.

Conklin, the gam e ’ s most 
valuable player on offense, hit 
Washington State running back 
Steve Broussard for an 11-yard 
third-quarter touchdown that 
broke a 7-7 halftime tie. His 8-yard 
TD toss to Oregon State’s Phil Ross 
in the fourth quarter put the game 
out of reach.

Conklin completed 23 of 34 passes 
for 232 yards.

F ran c is , an A ll-A m erican  
linebacker, was named the game’s 
outstanding defensive player. He 
holds the NCAA record for career 
blocked punts with 13, including 
eight this season

Quarterback Frank Baur of 
NCAA Division I-AA Lafayette 
threw a 5-yard touchdown pass to 
Michigan’s Greg McMurtry as the 
East closed to 21-13 late in the 
fourth quarter.

The East had the ball again with 
a minute left, but had a possible 
drive haltqd.

Notre Dame quarterback Tony 
Rice was picked off twice, by 
Hawaii’s Walter Briggs and Jeroy 
Robinson of Texas A&M.

'The teams traded touchdowns in 
the first half, and the West defense 
stopped two East drives with a 
goal-line stand and a blocked field 
goal.

TTie Elast threatened on its se
cond possession of the game by 
pushing to the West 1-yard line. But 
Fresno State’s Terry Cook hit Rice 
for a 2-yard loss oftjourth-ap^goal 
with 6:01 left in theTlrst qumer.

Conklin directed the West to a 
touchdown on its next possession, 
completing 11 of 14 passes. He hit 
All-American receiver Terance 
Mathis of New Mexico on a 17-yard 
pass and Northern Arizona’s Micky 
Penaflor kicked the extra point to 
put the West ahead 7-0.

Mathis, who caught 263 passes 
for 4,264 yards and 35 touchdowns 
in his career, caught four passes 
for 60 yards.

ITie East had excellent field posi
tion in the second quarter when a 
punt snap skipped between 
Penaflor’s legs. He covered the 
hall at his own 27

•  HULA page 2-B
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listing is released Tuesday.
Regardless, the Lady Hawks also 

appear to be a shoo-in for the 
regional tournament, to be held in 
Snyder in March. Tliey are 2-0 in 
WJCAC action with an overall 
record of 17-2.

Ironically, some of the credit for 
the Lady Hawks' success can be 
placed with former coach Don 
Stevens, who retired last year. Six 
players on the current roster 
played for Stevens in his final 
campaign.

That team took its lumps, winn
ing only two league games, but the 
seasoning that came with the 88-89 
season has translated to a talented 
and poised squad in 89-90.

Giadwick, to his credit, has 
taken those sophomores and mixed 
in a fine group of talented 
freshmen Sophomores Monique 
Cook, Linda Waters, Shannon 
Lawson and Ana Carroll are joined 
by freshman Kim Robinson in the 
Lady Hawks’ starting lineup.

The Lady Hawks probably will 
have a tougher row to hoe than the 
Hawks, since the women’s race ap
pears much tighter than the men’s. 
But, Howard already has downed 
pre-season favorite Odessa College 
in WJCAC action

In other words, there could very 
well be two new league champion
ship banners hanging from the 
raftors of Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum this year.

L / u a i i u i i i a  b w e e p s >  v i d i u i i g  o o i i m c t

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
Bulldogettes won when the chips 
were down as they escaped with 
an 50-48 win over the Sonora Lady 
Broncos in non-district basketball 
action here Friday night 

The Bulldogettes had to win this 
one without leading scorers and 
rebounders Kelli Williams and 
Kim Wilborn, who missed the 
game with the flu.

The Bulldogettes made a gutsy 
rally in the closing minutes, and 
had good performances from 
reserve post players Brandi 
Taylor and Mandy Walling — fill
ing in for Wilbom and Williams — 
to come away with the win 
Coahoma advances to 15-5 for the 
season, while Sonora falls to 12-5.

The “ Brandi and Mandy” duo 
combined for 21 points and 18 re
bounds. Sonora led 46-42 in the 
fourth quarter, but the Coahoma 
press caused some turnovers, 
Walling came through with a key 
basket and Kim Gee made two 
clutch foul shots to preserve the 
win.

“ I ’m proud the kids played like 
they did,”  said Coahoma coach 
Truman Meissner. “ They played 
smart and really got after it. The 
only time we had a mental letdown 
was right after the first half where 
we turned the ball over several 
times. But other than that, Kim 
( ( ^ ) ,  Sarah (Hanks) and Tish 
(Latisha Anderson) did a good job 
of controlling the ball.”

Wallling, Gee and Anderson led 
a balanced Ck>ahoma scoring at
tack with 12 points each.

The Bulld^ettes will return to 
> District 7-3A play Monday when 

they travel to Colorado City to 
play the Lady Wolves at 6:30 p.m.

l l ie  Bulldogettes lost their first 
league game to Greenwood last 
w e^ . Colorado City to l-l. “ We 
didn’t come out ready to play 
a ga in s t G reen w o od ,”  said

N *r« M  Ihf S9*v« M v to i

COAHOMA — Coahoma Bulldogs' Rusty Oinnetti (15) prepares to 
drive past a Sonora defender during action from their game here 
Friday night. The Bulldogs snapped a losing streak by downing 
Sonora, 74-56.
Meissner. “ We didn’t play real 
well and Greewood was ready to 
play. I hope we learned a lesson 
from that.”
COAHOMA (M » — Anderson 6 0 12; 
Hanks 0 2 2, Gee 3 4 12, Walling 4 4 12, 
Ward 102; Park 01 1; Rich00 0, Taylor 3 
3 9, toUls 17 14-31 SO 
SONORA (4«) -  AUiins 5 3 16, Churchill 1 
13; Harris21S, Anderson 10 2, Pearson 1 
0 2, Gonsalez 1 0 2, D Pearson 2 0 4, 
Evans 4 2 10, McClearly 2 0 4, toUla 19 
•>>0 44. —

S(X)RE BY QUARTERS 
Coahoma 13 12 9 16-50

Sonora 11 5 13 14 — 48
JV — Sonora 38. Coahoma 34

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
Bulldogs got back on the winning 
track as they downed the Sonora 
Broncos 74-56 here Friday night in 
non-district hoop action 

l l ie  win halted a four-game los
ing streak for C^homa. The score 
was close for one quarter as both 
teams pressed each other. Behind 
the inside play of John O v e i^ ,  

•  COAHOMA pago 2-B
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Seeded Swede upset
AUCKLAND, New Zealand 

(A P ) — Ramesh Krishnan of In
dia upset third-seeded Magnus 
Gustafsson of Sweden 7-6 (7-5), 
6-2 to advance to the semifinals 
of the New Zealand Open.

Eighth-seeded Scott Davis of 
Largo, Fla., beat Steve Guy of 
Nez Zealand 6 2, 7-6 (7-0) and 
w ill play Krishnan in the 
semifinals.*

Top-seeded Andrei Chesnokov 
of the Soviet Union and Amos 
Mansdorf of Israel also advanc
ed. Chesnokov beat Grant Con
nell of Canada 2-6, 6-4, 6-3 and 
Mansdorf beat Jimmy Arias of 
Jericho, N Y., 6 3, 7^ (7 3).

Baseball negotiations
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  - 

B a s e b a l l 's  c h ie f  la b o r  
negotiator said that manage
ment’s opening offer gives “ a 
fair percentage of the revenues 
for the players.”

Chuck O'Connor, general 
counsel of the owners’ Player 
Relations Committee, also ex
plained the decision to exclude 
money from concessions, park
ing and lic'ensing, saying it was 
"not that significant.”

Clubs on Wednesday offered 
the union 48 percent of money 
from tickets and television and 
radio contracts, according to 
several people familiar with the 
plan. O'Connor said he would 
neither confirm nor deny that 48 
percent was the figure, but did 
confirm that only money from 
tickets and broadcasting was in
cluded in the proposal The 
union is studying the proposal. 
T a l k s  w i l l  r e s u m e  on 
Wednesday

Bittner skis to win
SCH LAD M ING , Austria . 

(AF’ i Armin Bittner of West 
Germany registered his third 
World Cup slalom victory of the 
season, winning on the Planai 
course w ith a two run lime of 1 
minute, 56 26 seconds 

Michael TriLscher of Austria 
was second, six hundredths of a 
second behind

Bittner, who also won at 
TliicdiHi. Australia, and last 
weekend at Kranjska Gora, 
\ ugoslavia, regained the lead in 
the slalom standings from 
Austrian Bernhard Gstrein

Kissling cantures cup
IJ^KE PLAt U), N Y. (A P ) -  

World Cup leader Conny Kissl
ing of Switzerland recorded her 
third straight victory and Armin 
Weiss of West Germany won the 
men's liallet in the World Cup 
freestyle meet at Whiteface 
.Mountain

Kissling finished with 25 95 
points under the seven judge 
scoring system Karen Hunter 
of Bangor, Me , fini.shed second 
with 24 to

Weiss had 26 7 points to 26 5 
for Alberto F’ranco of Italy

llolyfield to face Tyson
ATI>ANTA (A P ) — Evander 

Holyfietd signed a contract for 
his June 18 heavyweight cham

ed site with Mike Tyson.
The contract, previously sign 

ed by Tyson, will guarantee 
llolyfield $11 million and might 
make as much as $‘20 million 

Holyfield (238i gets a one- 
third cut of the fight s net, plus 
percentages of the closed 
circuit, pay per view and inter 
national television rights The 
minimum take for Tyson (37-0) 
shou l d  r a n g e  f r o m  $22 
million $25 million

At the races

Quotes

Friday's Races 
ARCADIA. Calif (A P ) -  

Criminal Type, $4 80, recorded a 
1' 4-length victory over Script in 
the $47,000 allowance feature for 
4 year olds and up at Santa 
Anita

LAUREL. Md (A P ) -  Com 
monsensical, $17.20, posted a 
2 ' 2 - len g th  v i c t o r y  o v e r  
Gemstone in the $21,000 Tricky 
Sea I*urse at I.aurel 

M I A M I  ( A P )  -  J o y ce  
Azalene, $11.80, edged Colonial 
Runner by I '2  lengths in the 
$58,1.50 Tropical Park Oaks on 
the turf course at Calder.

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  -  
Fenimore, $6.60, topped Galway 
Song by a nose in the $50,000 
Path to Memories purse for 
fillies and mares at Aqueduct

"Bmalcally. I wantrd thit to br 
a swan song but H turned Into a 
swan d i v e . "  — F o rm e r  
Sacramento Kings coach Jerry 
Reynolds after the Kings lost his 
last game as coach 112-98 to 
Denver

"Clay came up with tbe big 
play. It's amating bow a couple 
ot weeks ago people were call- 
lag bim tbe goat and tbis week, 
he’s a hero. But be's always, 
been a bero tons." — Cleveland 
Browns cornerback Hanford 
Dixon on Clay Matthews.

F o rs a n  sw eeps M e  C a rn e y  in  D is t r ic t  6-2A a c tio n
FORSAN — The Forsan Buffalo- 

Queens pushed their District 6-2A 
record to 2-0 by defeating the Mc- 
Camey Badgerettes 43-35 here Fri
day night

McCamey, one of the preseason 
favorites, drops to 0-2 in league 
play.

The Queens led this contest from 
start to finish, leading by a basket 
after the first quarter, 11-9, and 
stretching it to 19-13 af the half.

Senior guard Amy Stockwell led 
Forsan with 14 points. She was 
followed by senior post player Tara 
Sims and sophomore point guard

Barbara Mitchell, who tallied eight 
and seven points respectively.

“ This was a very physical game, 
but the g irls  were mentally 
prepared to play tough,”  said 
Queens coach Johruiy Schafer.

Forsan is 14-6 overall. The 
Queens will be on tbe road this 
week, starting with Eldorado Tues
day and Reagan County Friday. 
Both gamnes begin at 6;30 p.m.

Lady Steers.
•  Continued from page l-B
the second quarter.

But Maxie and Rogers began fin
ding their range in the second, and 
Andrews began climbing back into 
the game. The Lady Mustangs' 
cause was aided by foul trouble to 
Big Spring post players Spears and 
Tevayan Russell, which allowed 
Andrews easy access to the inside 
area.

After a Smith jumper gave Big 
Spring a 31-14 lead with 5:07 left in 
the half, Andrews began its run, 
gradually pulling to within seven 
with two minutes remaining in the 
half.

Russell sank two free throws to 
put the Lady Steers back up by 
nine, but Rogers and Maxie scored 
the final eight points of the half, 
and Big Spring's lead had been 
whittled to one at intermission.

But if everyone thought the first 
16 minutes were exciting, they 
hadn't seen anything yet. Neither 
team could wrest control of the 
game from the other, and it seem
ed that whoever had the ball last 
would be the winner.

Rogers sank the first basket of 
the half to give the Lady Mustangs 
the lead, but Stephanie Smith 
answered with a basket of her own 
to put Big Spring back on top.

This sequence of events repeated 
itself with great regularity during 
the quarter, neither team led by 
more than three and the lead 
changed hands 12 times during the 
stanza, which ended with the Lady 
Steers still clinging to a one-point 
lead

Big Spring fans were briefly 
jubilant when Rogers was whistled 
for her fifth foul early in the ferurth- 
quarter

But that jubilatiorv was quickly 
tempered when Russell and 
reserve post player Amber Fannin 
also picked up their fifth fouls, 
leaving only Spears — who was 
playing with four fouls herself ~  to 
handle the inside game for Big 
Spring

But Spears — and the rest of the 
l>ady Steers — responded with 
perhaps their most intense quarter 
of the season The lead changed 
hands three more times before 
Spears' layup with 5:12 left in the 
game put Big Spring up for good.

Spean, added another jumper 
with two minutes left to give the 
Lady Steers a six-point lead, but 
Maxie and the Lady Mustangs 
were not quite finished.

Maxie nailed a jumper with 1:29 
left to bring Andrews to within 
four, 60 56 On the l>ady Mustangs' 
next possession, Maxie hit the front 
end of a one-and-one, missed the

Steers.
•  Continued from page l-B

Big Spring will be in action 
Friday when they host the Pecos 
Eagles at 7:30 p.m. in Steer 
Gym.
BIG SPRING (471 — Lemont Jojola 1 1 
3: Chris Cole 6 0 12; Louis Soldan 7 1 IS, 
Rod White 10 2; Mike Williams S 3 15, 
Jason Davis 0 0 0; Wendell Smith 0 0 0, 
Junior Lopez 0 0 0; totals 20 5-12 47. 
ANDREWS (51 > — Sam Beck 2 0 5; 
Robert Morris 0 2 2; Mark Morris 227; 
Shawn Collins 102; Trey Humphrey 01 
I ; Mark Beverly 2 2 7; Ronnie Johnson 
3 0 6, David Pipes 3 0 6; Ara Baten 4 7 
15; totals 17 7-13 51.
Three Pointers — Big Spring (Williams 
21; Andrews (Beck, Beverly, Morris); 
Total Fouls — Big Spring 21, Andrews 
10; Fouled Out — Big Spring (White) 

D ISTRKT STANDINGS 
Snyder 5-0
Pecos 4-1
Andrews 4-1
Sweetwater 3-2
Big Spring 1-4
Monahans 1-4
Lake View 1-4
Fort Stockton 0-5

after the game. “ Eight girls out of 
11 scored . They played really 
well in the first quarter; they just 
need to put four of those together.”

The I.ady Steers will be involved 
in a battle of second-place teams 
when they travel to Pecos Friday 
to take on the Lady Eagles. Pecos 
won the first meeting between the 
two teams, 69-64. Junior varsity ac
tion begins at 6 p.m., with the var
sities squaring off at 7:30

JV makes it a sweep
The Big Spring JV Lady Steers 

jumped out to a 17-7 first-quarter 
lead and went on from there as 
they routed Andrews, 62-45, Friday 
night.

Bernadette Valles and Teresa 
Ross led the scoring charge for Big 
Spring with 13 and 12 points, 
respectively. Coach Tracy Pierce 
also praised the defensive play of 
Wanda PetWsofl and Vernice Ross, 
as well as the floor-handling ability 
o f guards Tessa Olague and 
Syreeta Shellman.
.ANDREWS (S») — Jennifer Boyer 0 2 2. 
DeeDee Jenkins 2 15, Christia Rogers 5 5 
15. Gennifer Jefferson 0 0 0; Rachel Roar 
ck 1 0 2; Ginger Martin 0 00. Malaya Max 
ie 10 5 25. Prissy Lopez 4 2 10. Stacye 
Williams 0 0 0; totals 22 15 59 
RIG SPRING (61) — Amber Grisham 000. 
Stephanie Smith 4 7 15, Peggy Smith 3 2 8. 
Bridget Black 12 4. Jennifer Hendleman 1 
1 3. Kerry Burdette 10 2. Shawn Settles 0 0 
0, Tevayan Russell 13 5. Amber Fannin 2 1 
5. Gisila Spears 9 I 19. totals 23 17 61 
StXIRE BY qi'ARTERS:
Andrews 13 21 14 11— 59
Rig Spring 25 10 14 12- 61
Three-point goals — None. Total fouls — 
Andrews 19. Big Spring 22. Fouled out — 
Rogers. Russell. Fannin

DISTRICT .STANDINGS 
Sweetwater 7-0

in the miss to bring Andrews to 
within one with 32 seconds left 

Spears hit one of two free throws 
to give Big Spring a two-point 
cushion with seven seconds re
maining, and that lead held up 

“ It was definitely a team effort,” 
BSHS coach George Martin said

Pecos 
Snyder 
Andrews 
Lake View 
Fort Stockton 
Monahans

Friday's games
Big Spring 61, Andrews 59, Sweetwater 76 
Fort .Stockton 34. Lake View 71, Pecos 49. 
Snyder 66. Monahans 35

Coahoma
•  Continued from page I B
the Bulldogs led 13-12 after one
quarter.

The two squads battled on even 
terms for most of the second 
quarter. Then the Bulldogs put on 
an 7-2 spurt at the end of the 
quarter, capped off by Mark 
A r g u e l l o ’ s th re e  p o in te r  
Coahoma led 35-28 at the half

The Bulldogs iced the game in 
the third quarter, outscoring the 
Broncos 21-12. Coahoma held a 
comfortable 56-40 lead going into 
the final stanza

Overton, a 6-foot 3 senior, led

Coahoma with 19 points. Jo Ed 
F2zell scored 13 points and 
Arguello added 11 

Coahoma, 11-10 for the season, 
will put its 0-1 league mark on the 
line when it battles Colorado City 
at 8 p m Monday night in Col
orado City
SONORA (561 — Lira 19, Sykes 11 
( (lAHOMA (74) -  Overton 19. Ezell 13. 
Arguello II

SCORE BY QI'ARTERS 
Coahoma 12 23 21 H — 74
Sonora 13 16 12 16-56
Records — Coahoma (11-10), Sonora 
(9^11)
JV — Sonora 47. Coahoma 47

Hula
•  Continued from page 1-B

The Blast then drove for a 
touchdown as Princeton’s Judd 
Garrett outran West defenders 
around the left side for a 6-yard 
touchdown Boston College's Brian 
Lowe kicked the extra point to tie 
the game at 7 with 6:45 left in the 
first half

A wide punt snap gave Ray 
Savage of Virginia time to partially

A  SPORTSLINE: 1-900-246-1414A
BIG SPRING HERALD 

SPORTSUNE. Call for the 
latest results in the NBA, 
NHL, college and pro football 
and college basketball.

S«v«n days a waak, 24 hours daily, with ragular 
updates. You pay Just 60 cents per minute.

toUls 18 7 43
McC'AMEY (35) — Smith52 12; Canlrill30 
6; Black 2 2 6, bend 2 0 4; Blanscel 2 0 4, 
Berryhill 1 0 2. toUls 15 5 35

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Forsan 11 8 14 10-43
McCamey 9 4 10 10-35
JV — Forsan 33, McCamey 20.

FORSAN (43) -  Amy Stockwell 5 4 It, 
Tera Sims 4 0 8; Barters Mitchell 3 17; 
L a u r i  R o b e r s o n  2 0 4 ,  B ec k y  
Gerstenberger 12 4; Kara Evans 10 2; 
Brandi Nel»>n 10 2; Jessica Crowder 10 2,

FORSAN — The Ferean Buf 
faloes garnered their first District 
6-2A win of the season as they 
blistered the McCamey Badgers 
67-5S.

Just like in the girls game, For
san led from start to finish, as the 
Buffs took a 15-5 first quarter lead. 
The Buffaloes set the pace with

their run-and-gun offense, and the 
Badgers just couldn’t keep up.

Junior guard Stephen East led 
the Forsan stampede with 17 
points. Senior guard Charles 
Newton scored 10 points and junior,, 
post player Clay Martin chipped in 
nine points.

Forsan iced the game away early 
in the fourth quarter. The Badgers 
were hit with a double technical, 
and East sank three of four free 
throws, giving Forsan an insur
mountable 10-point lead.

Forsan coach Kurt White was 
happy to gain his first league win.

“ Clay Martin, Joey Conaway and 
Joey Henkel had g(x>d inside play. 
We played a good defensive 
game,”  White said. White also 
praised his undefeated junior var
sity squad for helping his varsity 
improve every week.

Forsan goes to 14-6 for the 
saason.
FORSAN (87) •Stephen East 4 6 17; Clay 
Martin 3 3 9; Joey Henkel 4 0 8; Dave 
Rundell 18 8; Joey Conaway 3 3 7; Josh 
Wooten 2 0 4, Paul Bailey 10  2; Clark 
Fields 10 2; Charles Newton 3 4 10; totals 
22 22 67
McCAMF;y  (53) — Smith 2 0 4; Segura 1 0 
2; Patrick 1 0 2; martinez 10 2; Terry 11 2 
26: totals 21 5 53.

W are  w ins  O 'B rie n  Q B  a w a rd
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Andre 

Ware, the NCAA record-smashing 
All-American from the University 
of Houston, on Saturday was nam
ed the winner of the ninth annual 
Davey O’Brien National Quarter
back Award.

Ware, winner of the Heisman 
Trophy and the leader of the 
Cougars' run-and-shoot offense, 
will be honored Feb. 12 in a formal 
dinner at the Fort Worth Club.

Ware will receive a trophy and a 
gold Rolex watch. Houston will 
receive a $10,000 scholarship grant 
in his name

Darian Hagan, the sophomore 
who led Colorado to the No. 1 rank 
ing during the regular season,

finished second in voting by media 
members.

Notre Dame's I'ony Rice, who 
led the Irish to the 1988 national ti
tle, was third in the balloting.

Major Harris, a junior from West 
Virginia, finished fourth. Brigham 
Young’s Ty Detmer was fifth in the 
balloting and Florida State’s Peter 
Tom Willis rounded out the top six.

Other finalists in the balloting 
conducted by the O’Brien Advisory 
Committee were Dee Dowis, Air 
Force Academy; Craig Erickson, 
M i a m i ;  G e r r y  G d o w s k i ,  
Nebraska; Jeff George, Illinois; 
Todd Marinovich, USC; Scott Mit
chell, Utah; Shawn M oore, 
Virginia, Bill Musgrave, Oregon;

and Reggie Slack, Auburn.
Ware, the 6-2, 205-pound junior 

from Dickinson, Texas, holds 26 
NCAA passing and total offense 
records, and 15 Southw^t Con
ference marks. He connected on 
365 of 578 passes for 4,699 yards and 
46 touchdowns in 1989.

Th e O ’ B r ien  A w a r d  was 
established by the Fort Worth Club 
in the memory of the late Davey 
O’Brien, who played quarterback 
for Texas Christian and led the 
Homed Frt>gs to the 1938 National 
Championship.

The annual award is sponsored 
by the Davey O’Brien Educational- 
Charitable Trust and the Fort 
Worth Club.

block a Penaflor punt and the East 
got the ball at the West 31. But 
Francis blocked a 37-yard Lowe 
field goal attempt as time expired 
in the first half.

Francis blocked his second field 
goal on the East’s first drjve of the 
second half when he broke through 
the Elast line and knocked down 
Lowe’s 24-yard attempt

BROWN BAG
SPECIAL

2 Large Hamburgers 
2 Fries-2 Drinks

<4.48

P.O. Box 3646
204 Runnels (Wed. & by Appt.) 
Big Spring, Tx. 79720

267-5938 
263-0562 (Wed. Only)

ELDRED E. GRAY
Certified Pubiic Accountant 
(Over 30 years experience)

4
1200 Gregg 263-6790

Income Tax Returns Bookkeeping
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T t r e s t o n c  ^
OF BIG SPRING

7:00-4:00
Mon.-Frt.
8:00*6:00

Set.

On the
Frost bun

TUCSON, A 
Frost came v 
the PGA Toui 
when he shot 
in the secoc 
$900,0001'ucso 

Only a boge 
of the day on tl 
dolph Park 1 
prevented Fr( 
the record 59 
at the 1977 Me 

Frost one-pi 
scored two ea 
dies in only tl 
60 ever recor 
petition. The 1 
Sam Snead ii 
Open.

Despite ti 
round. Frost 
possession of 
shot a 64 to tie 
total of 130.

Robert Gan 
TPC at Star 
shot back of
131

Norman 1
BRISBANE 
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On the side
Frost burns course

TUCSON, Ariz. <AP) - David 
Frost came within a stroke of 
the PGA Tour’s 18-hole record 
when he shot a 12 under-par 60 
in the second round of the 
$900,0001'ucson Open.

Only a bogey on his 16th hole 
of the day on the 6,902-yard Ran
dolph Park municipal course 
prevented Frost from matching 
the record 59 A1 Geiberger shot 
at the 1977 Memphis Classic.

Frost one-putted 14 times and 
scored two eagles and nine bir
dies in only the eighth round of 
60 ever recorded in tour com
petition. The last 60 was shot by 
Sam Snead in the 1957 Dallas 
Open.

Despite his spectacu lar 
round, Frost doesn’ t have sole 
possession of the lead. Jay Haas 
shot a 64 to tie Frost’s two-round 
total of 130.

Robert Gamez shot a 64 at the 
TPC at Star Pass and was one 
shot back of the co-leaders at 
131

Norman leads tourney
BRISBANE, Australia (A P )

— Greg Norman shot a course- 
record 63 for a one-stroke lead in 
the $625,000 Daikyo Palm  
Meadows Cup tournament.

Norman, who completed his 
9-under-par round with an eagle, 
has a 36-hole total of 129 on the 
par-72, 7,008-yard P a l m  
Meadows resort course. Curtis 
Strange had a 64 and is second at 
130.

HARARE, Zimbabwe (A P ) -  
Grant Turner of England shot a 
1-under-par 71 for a two-stroke 
lead after the second round of 
the Zimbabwe Open. He had a 
36-hole total of 139, 3-under-par 
over the Chapman Golf Club.

Rookie suspended
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Rookie 

forward Stanley Brundy of the 
New Jersey Nets was suspended 
for the rest of the season after 
failing a drug test.

Brundy is the first rookie to be 
suspended since the NBA began 
random drug testing of first- 
year players during training 
camp in 19R8

In a statement announcing the 
suspension, the NBA said that if 
Brundy follows the league's 
treatment pr<x;edure, he could 
be eligible to play next season.

Brundy, who p layed  at 
DePaul, has seen limited action 
this season. He has played in 16 
of the Nets’ 34 games, averaging 
2.3 points and 1.6 rebounds.

Ellis injured
SEATTLE (A P ) -  All-Star 

guard Dale Ellis of the Seattle 
SuperSonics fractured three 
rite and collapsed a lung when 
his car hit a highway barrier. He 
was arrested on suspicion of 
reckless and drunken liv in g .

Ellis, 29, was hospitalized in 
satisfactory condition, accor
ding to a Harborview Medical 
Center spokesperson

Washington State Patro l 
Trooper Cadet Dan Johnson said 
E llis ’ 1989 Mercedes Benz 
struck a barrier in a “ Y ”  that 
splits the road into express and

Wilson busted
GARDENA, Calif (A P ) -  

Stanley Wilson, banned from the 
NFL for life for taking cocaine 
the night before the 1989 Super 
Bowl, was arrested for scuffling 
with officers and possessing 
drug paraphernalia

Wilson, the former Cincinnati 
Bengals running back, was ar
res t^  only days after Pen
thouse magazine released the 
contents of a story in which 
Wilson accuses two teammates 
of joining him in a Super Bowl 
drug party.

At a news conference in New 
York on Tuesday, Wilson said he 
was drug free, and Los Angeles 
County Sheriff’s Deputy George 
Ducoulombier said there was no 
evidence Wilson was under the 
influence of drugs or alcohol 
when he was arrested.

Deputies patrolling an unin
corporated area near Gardena 
about 1:30 a m found Wilson 
stop^)ed in his 1969 Chrysler 
LeBaron in the middle of an in
tersection. As they approached 
the car, they spotted a mari
juana pipe sitting between the 
two front seats.

Becker, Lendl lose
SYDNEY, Australia (A P ) — 

Ivan Lendl and Boris Becker 
lost quarterfinal matches in the 
New South Wales Open.

Carl-Uwe Steeb beat Becker, 
his West German Davis Cup 
teammate, 7-6 (7-3), 6-3 and 
Yannick Noah beat Lendl 6-1, 
6-4

McEnroe advances
ADELAIDE, Australia (A P )

— John McEnroe beat Jim 
Courier 6-2, 3-6,6-2 to advance to 
the final of the six-man round- 
robin Rio Challenge.

McEnroe will play Stefan 
Edberg in the final Edbcrg 
de feat^  llwm as Muster 7-6 
(7-4), 6-7 (5-7), 6-2

Sooners run wild past UT
Big Spring Herald, Sunday, January 14 '1990 3 B

By The Associated Press
Fourth-ranked Oklahoma may 

have found a team better than its 
tirst-string — its second-string.

Substitute Jackie Jones had 22 
points, 10 rebounds and a school- 
record nine blocks and the rest of 
the Sooners’ reserves got rolling 
Saturday in a 103-84 romp over 
Texas.

Colleges
“ Fifty-some points off the bench, 

that’s not bad at all,’ ’ Oklahoma 
coach Billy Tubte saidl. “ Our bench 
carried us, I thought.’ ’

Reserves Smokey McCovery and 
Terrence Mullins each add^  17 
points as Oklahoma (12-0) won its 
38th straight at home.

In other games, it was: No. 1 
Kansas 91, Oklahoma State 77; No. 
2 Cileorgetown 74, DePaul 64; No. 3 
Michigan 87, Minnesota 83; No. 5 
Missouri 111, Nebraska 95; No. 7 
UNLV 82, Temple 76 

In late games, it was No. 6 
Syracuse at Boston College, No. 8 
Illinois at Northwestern, Texas

SCHOOIS
OPEN

Christian at No. 12 Arkansas, Pur
due at Na 13 Indiana, Kentucky at 
No. 14 Louisiana State, No. 18 
Arizona at No. 19 UCLA, Southern 
Mississippi at No. 20 Memphis 
State, No. 22 Oregon State at 
Oregon and No. 23 Loyola Mary- 
mount at San Diego.

Oklahoma reserves scored 33 of 
the Sooners’ ftaal 41 points in the 
first half. William Davis scored all 
19 of his points in the second half as 
the Sooners increased their lead.

Jones and McCovery, a pair of 
junior college transfers, both got to 
p l a y  a g a in s t  T e x a s  when 
Oklahoma’s starters ran into foul 
trouble.

“ I ’ve always thought I was an of
fensive threat,’ ’ the 6-foot-8 Jones 
said. “ Here I ’m the tallest guy on 
the team, so I have to rebound and 
try to block shots more.’ ’

Travis Mays led Texas (10-3) 
with 21 points, but was just 7-for-25 
from the field. The Longhorns, 
shooting 71 percent from ^ e  foul 
line, made only 16 of 31 free throws. 
No. 1 Kansas 91, Oklahoma State 77 

Pekka Markkanen sparked a 12-0 
burst midway through the second

half that led unbeaten Kansas over 
visiting Oklahoma State.

The“Jayhawks*tttM), HbO irrthe- 
Big Eight) led just 57-56 with 14:24 
left before their spurt. Markkanen 
scored five of his 11 points-during 
the streak.

Oklahoma State (8-5, 0-2) never 
led and lost to Kansas for the 14th 
time in 15 games. Darwyn Alex
ander scored 20 points for the
Cowboys.

No. 2 Georgetown 74, DePaul 64
Alonzo Mourning got 21 of his 26 

points in the second half and 
undefeated Georgetown wore down 
DePaul.

The Hoyas (13-0) took the lead 
for good at 53-52 midway through 
the second half on two free throws 
by Mark Tillmon, who finished 
with 21 points.

David Booth scored 18 points as 
DePaul (8-8) had its five-game win
ning streak stopped.
No. 3 Michigan 87, No. 16 Min

nesota 83
Rumeal Robinson scored 26 

points and Terry Mills and Sean 
Higgins each added 23 as Michigan 
held off Minnesota

ROSEMONT, III. — Georgetown's 
DePaul's Melvon Foster battle for a 
game here. The second-ranked Hoyas

Astoci«tcd P res i photo ,

Alonzo Mourning, left, and 
loose ball during Saturday's 
won, 74-64.

D o n ’t m ake a move... 

...without checking ‘C a lenda r’, 

your gu ide  to com m unity activities 

7 days a week.

Big Spring Heralcj
710 Scurry (915) 263-7331

TIRED OF WAITING FOR A ROOF TO BE PUT ON 
I I  YOUR HOME?

Let the 20-year Pros/j^ 
from A. COACH’S ROOFING handle all your roofing 
needs. Most composition roofs finished in a day & a 
half, wood roofs done in three days.
For every roof completed we donate to the Bcx)ster Club 
of your choi(?e.

For Free Estimates Call:
267-8300
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Stay in touch! Perfect business tool— 
increase your productivity 3-watt out
put #17-1005/203/23-181

•S p*ci« l p ric* ot S5W t»qu if• •  new •c liva lioo  •n<J minimom mtvic*  commiIm»ni with Radio Shack 
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VHS Hi-Fi Stereo VCR With Remote
Model 45 By Realistic’'

TANDY  
1 0 0 0  S L /2

I.OW Aa S34 
Paf MotUtt.

* 3 7 4 8 8
Rag. Saparata Itams 1473.80

■ Tandy 1000 SL-2 WHh 512K RAM
■ Popular CM-5 Color Monitor
■ DookMate' 10-in-1 Software
■ Quicken FInenclal Software 
a Inetant Pages Form Dasignaf 
a RlghtWrltar Grammar Checker

SDMfcMMa
Mar Ma»«a»a by Tanrty

4

39095
MS-DOS* and DeskMate Graphical User 
Interlace* built in #25-1402/1043/1331

MS-DOS ttCT—d from MteroooR Cdfp

D Iscov*#  t iM  D *8 k M a t«  
D H faran ca  . .  Th a  fr la n d ty  
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Compact Personal Dot-Matrix Printer
D M P 107 By Tandy

Theater-like sound! Remote on-screen progi 
ming of 21-day/6-evenl timer HQ system ( j

Cut
*80 199»?

Low As SIS Par Month .
4 9 9 ^ 5  recording #16-615

ram-
uick-

Low As *1* Par Month.
Reg.

279.95

Romot* &att«ri«t oxtra
Tandy/IBM* graphics printer emulations Push trac
tor saves paper Up to 100 cps #26-2821 ib m / rso t m  ib m  co>p

100-Watt Digital AM/FM Stereo Receiver
STA-2380 By Realistic

•iss) S  I I M  Ml. wm ss swts Mws t  MH TMO

Has 12 memory presets. #31-3007

Save *1502 4 9®®..
Par Month •

Was 8399.95 in 1989 Catalog #432

Cassette Recorder
CTR-82 By Realistic

C u t 57%
2995

Voice actuation afTb 
cue/review #14-1049

Betiefiee extra

surenAPt

Audio Cassette Tape
SUPERTAPE’ By Realistic

4 0 %  O f f
8 9 ^

60-Mlnuta 
#44-921 

Rag. 1.49
90-Mlnuta 

#44 922 
Rag. 1.99

Floor/Shelf Speaker
Nova*-16 By Realistic

H A L F  Q Q 9 5  
P R IC E !

a 8* Long-Throw Woofar 7 ^ 5  
a 2'/>* IW aatar
Perfect for dorm or { 
lO’*?" high #40-403

jrtmentl

Rugged CB Walkie-Talkie
TRC-220 By Realistic

3 9 9 5
Rao H A L F  

P R IC E !
SIx-Channals, Five Watte

Most powerful you can buy! Raitge-Boost 
antenna system. With Ch. 14 crystals 
Auto modulation control. #21-16^

Batteries additional cryttala axtra

10-Band Stereo Equalizer/Expander
By Realistic

S a v e
*5 0 BQ95Rag. 

139.95
IMX* 

Stereo 
ExparKiar

Spectrum display lets you "see the shape" of the 
sound and adjust it to fit your listening room #31-2020

IMX TM/Sci-coustict. IrK

Hi-Power Car Cassette
By Realistic

Full-Size Stereo ’Phones
Nova-55 By Realistic

O T -J 11 "

C u t *4 0  8 9 ® ®
24 watts total powerl Digital tuner with 12 
presets, seek, scan #12-1926

33%  O ff

i g s s
Lightweight 'phones 
with heavy-duty 

■ -2004sourKi #33-

LCD Digital Multimeter
—  By Micronta*

i t  C u t 2 5%
2788

Ckxnpact Perfect for test
ing home or car alectron- 

^  ICS. #22-188

Dual-Powered Calculator
EC-2013 By Radio Shack

■e e* e

20%  O ff
1588  {;%

Auto-switches from so
lar to battery Built-in
desk stand #65-575 a
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AFC:
What kind 
of encore?
By BARRY WILNER  
AP Sports Writer •'

DENVER — They gave us “ The 
Drive" and “ The F'umble.”  What 
do the Cleveland Browns and 
Denver Broncos have in store for 
Sunday?

The Broncos, who won both of 
those classics in the 1987 and '88 
AFC Championship games, seek 
their fourth trip to the Super Bowl 
The Browns, twice on the verge of 
their first trip to the AFC NFC title 
game only to have it snatched 
away, are going for their first 
Super Bowl appearance

They aren’t likely to match the 
last two efforts. Are they"'

“ W e’ve played two of the 
greatest games ever," Browns 
tight end Ozzie Newsome said 
“ Why not another one?”

Newsome remembers well the 
previous matchups. So does anyone 
who witnessed them

The Broncos had dropped their 
last five playoff games when they 
entered the postseason tournament 
after the 1986 season They beat 
New England for a shot at the 
Browns in Cleveland.

The game was tied 10-10 at 
halftime and 13-13 in the fourth 
quarter when Bernie Kosar hit 
Brian Brennan for a 48-yard 
touchdown and a 20-13 lead.

Ken Bell misplayed the ensuing 
kickoff and teammate Gene l,^ng 
fell on it at the 2. Deep in a hole, 
with the Cleveland Dawg Pound 
barking all around, John Elway 
lifted the Broncos right into the 
Super Bowl

He did it with a 98 yard, 15-play 
march forever known as "The 
Drive”
” 11. seems like when we really 

have our backs up to the wall like it 
was on the 2-yard line," Elway 
said, “ we fight back and play 
better”

Precisely Elway wouldn't let his 
team die.

“ It looked bleak,” Coach Dan 
Reeves admitted “You kind ol 
think you have a chance Whenever 
you have a John Elway as your 
quarterback, you've got a chance”

A 5-yard pass to Sammy Winder 
gave I^nver some breathing room 
Winder ran for three yards, mak 
ing it third-and-2 Winder barely 
got it

Then Elway scrambled for 11 
yards, hit Steve Sewell for 22 yards 
to the Denver 48, Steve Watson for 
another 12 yards and the ball was 
at the 40

But an incompletion and a sack 
for an 8-yard loss made it third 
and 18

“ Dan said to try to get half of it,” 
F l̂way said "The crowd was going 
wild”

Elway found Mark Jackson for 20 
yards There was l 19 to go

Next, he hit Watson in the end 
zone, but Watson couldn't get both 
feet in bounds So he passed to

scrambled to the 5 
On third down, Jackson ran a 

slant-in and Elway hit him to finish 
off “ The Drive '

“ That dr i ve  p robab ly  is 
something 1 might not be able to do 
again," Elway said The day 
before a big game, you dream of 
doing things like that”

And kickers dream of winning 
championships in overtime Rich 
Karlis, who made the extra point to 
tie it 20-20 with 39 seconds to go. did 
just that with a 33-yard field goal 

"The way we did it was what was 
so awesome, ” Reeves said "To go 
98 yards and tie it and then going 
into overtime and win it, it was 
almost like it was a Hollywood 
script, and you wrote the script and 
it came out the way you wanted it ”  

It was a script only Hollywood 
could top But the Browns and 
Broncos would try.

“ We felt all along that if we got 
this far, we’d be playing them 
again,”  Browns coach Marty 
S ch o tten h e im er sa id  a f t e r  
Cleveland beat Indianapolis and 
Denver took Houston to set up a 
rematch

And playing them to another 
wild, tense finish

This time, the Broncos seized 
control and led 21-3 at halftime 
Tlte Browns rallied as Kosar threw 
for three TDs and it was 31-31.

A 20-yard touchdown reception 
by Winder gave Denver a 38-31 
edge with 4; 01 remaining

.n-

Final touches AssociatMl P r t ts  photo

D EN VE R  — Painter Roberto Lucero, left, paints the N FL logo on the field of M ile High Stadium 
afternoon as the two wrap up preparations for the AFC Championship game to be held Sunday.

while Frank Wood helps Friday

Phillips has Denver D  prim ed, ready
DENVER (AP ) Don't let the 

look fool you Wade Phillips may 
have the appearance of the 
Pillsbury Doughboy, all pudgy and 
cuddly, but this amiable Texan 
commands a gang of nasty thugs 
who will batter you on the playing 
field

Phillips hiring as the Denver 
Broncos defensive coordinator last 
January marked'a turnaround for 
a maligned unit that had given up 
55 points in one game last season, 
42 points twice and 39 in another

observers were skeptical that 
Phillips could succeed where 
longtime Broncos defensive coor 
dinator Joe ( ’oilier had failed They 
pointed to the tact that six starters 
on defense were free agents, and 
that the game seemed to have pass 
ed by the under sized Bronco 
defensive unit

Phillips, 42, brought with him 
gcKKl blood lines — he is the son of 
former Houston and New Orleans 
head coach Bum Phillips and a 
more simplified philosophy than 
that employed by the cerebral Col 
her Phillips favored a more at
tacking style, making use of a 
player’s natural ability, instead of 
the read and react philosophy of 
Collier that was so complex it fre
quently kept first anefsecond year 
players on the bench

■'We knew we needed to get big
ger. and we knew we needed to stop 
the run better than wc had in 88," 
Phillips says

The Broncos ranked 27th out of 28 
\ K I  tp am c  in n in  Hefert'se in  1UHR

pAoto
D E N V E R  — Denver head coach Dan Reeves juggles a football at 
practice Friday as his team prepares for Sunday's AFC Champion
ship game against the Cleveland Browns.

Wymon Henderson, both of whom 
emerged as starters at end and cor- 
nerbiick, respectively. End Ron 
Holmes, acquired in trade from 
Tampa Bay, became a big-play
c r w ' i n l i c t  x i ' i t l i  f > i n o  c o r » | r c  i n  p c

tackles, earning a Pro Bowl trip, as 
did nose tackle Greg Kragen and 
strong safety Dennis Smith.

Free safety Steve Atwater, the 
team's No. 1 draft choice, beat out
vetem n MiW<> in Zroininp

4 6 yard yield per carry was the 
worst in the league 

The Broncos signed Plan B free 
agents Alphonso Carreker and

Outside linebacker Simon Flet
cher led the AFC in sacks for most 
of the season, and inside linebacker 
Karl Mecklenburg led the team in

league’s top rookie defenders.
A Bronco team that gave up 352 

points in 1988 surrendered a 
league-low 226 this year The

Everett proves he can
compete with big boys

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  Jim 
Everett is a down to-earth young 
man from New Mexico who isn’t 
one for status, but he’s become a 
member of an extremely exclusive 
club

Boomer Esiason, Warren Moon, 
Phil Simms and the vast majority 
of the NF'L’s quarterbacks have 
been reduced to watching the rest 
of the NFL playoffs on television.

The Rams’ Everett, meanwhile, 
is in the company of the 49ers’ Joe 
Montana, the Broncos’ John Elway 
and the Browns’ Bernie Kosar as 
the only guys still throwing the 
football in earnest

Has Everett in fact arrived with 
that trio as one of the league’s 
premier quarterbacks?

Don’t bother to ask him. “ That’s 
not for me to judge,”  he says.

He does, however, say he by no 
means thinks he’s No. 1.

Now, it was Cleveland’s turn for 
a dramatic drive. Kosar took them 
to the Denver 8. It was second-and- 
goal from the 5 when he handed to 
Earnest Byner.

“ So far I think Joe has shown 
statistically he’s the best quarter
back in the league,”  Everett said.

“ I ’m asked to do different things 
than Joe, he does a very good job 
at what he does and I hope I do a 
good fob at what I do.”

victory over the Giants in the NFC 
semifinal, Robinson was asked if 
he thought Everett “ grew up”  as a 
quarterback in that game 

“ Grow up?”  Robinson repeated 
incredulously. “ He’s been doing 
these kind of things for us the whole 
season.

“ If he grows up any more, I think 
he’s going to have to retire”

The facts would indicate that 
Everett has indeed arrived among 
among the NFL's elite.

He finished ths season No. 3 in 
the league passing ratings with a 
90.6 rating. Montana was first at 
112.4 and Esiason second at 92.1 

E verett led the league in 
touchdown passes with 29.

He became only the 10th player 
in NE'E history to top 4,000 yards 
passing, although his 4,310 yards 
was 18 less than league leader Don 
Majkowski of Green Bay this 
season

The Rams quarterback also 
finished second in yards per pass 
ing attempt, 8.32 to Montana’s 9 12

» !  •  f

Already, Byner had rushed for 
one touchdown and 64 yards. He 
had seven catches for 120 yards 

And he was headed into the end 
zone to tie i t u n t i l  he lost the ball.

“ We know that Denver practices 
stripping 0>e bait every day,*^ he 
said, “ ^very time you run the ball, 
they try to take it out of your 
hands ”

Rams coach John Robinson said 
Everett, in just his fourth pro 
season, will need to be successful 
for a longer period of time to join 
Joe Montana at the very top, but 
that Everett has the ability and the 
makeup to get there

All those, of course, are only 
numbers, saying nothing about in
tangibles such as leadership and 
poise under pressure.

But Everett would score high in 
those areas, too

A f t e r  E v e r e t t ' s  30 y a r d  
touchdown pass to Flipper Ander
son gave the Rams a 19-13 overtime

“ Jim has the confidence; we just 
get the feeling in the huddle that 
we’re going to do it,”  Los Angeles 
wide receiver Flipper Anderson 
said after the Rams rallied front a 
17-3 deficit in the final 2:46 to beat 
New Orleans 20-17 in overtime on 
Nov 26.

NFC:
Old rivals 
to tangle
By DAVE tM>LDBEft«  
AP Football Writer

defense against the run improved 
to sixth in the league at 99 yards 
per game, and the total defense 
ranked third.

So dominant was the defense that 
the Broncos reined in their pass- 
oriented offense, going to a more 
conservative attack behind rookie 
running back Bobby Humphrey.

While Phillips concedes he didn’t 
expect his defense to be this effec
tive, he does point out that “ the 
players they had here were a lot 
better than what 1 expected. When 
T went to New Orleans, for in
stance, we didn’ t have any 
players.”  ---------- .

Phillips, an assistant under Bud
dy Ryan for three years with the 
Philadelphia Eagles before taking 
the Denver job, said the key is the 
play of his defensive line.

“ Our linemen have been playing 
really good technique,”  he said. 
“ They’re not selfish. They know 
they’ve got to keep the blockers off 
our linebackers. Guys who are up- 
field pass rushers worry only about 
themselves and their sack total. 
We don’t have any of those guys.

“ Our linebackers are real solid 
and have played with discipline. 
Our defensive backs have done a 
good job against the outside force. 
Teams got outside on us a lot last 
year.”

Phillips’ coaching job has not 
gone unnoticed around the league. 
It seems whenever an N FL 
coaching vacancy occurs, his is one 
of the names mentioned to fill it.

r>mju on Denver’s AFC

56 points, San Francisco 55. 
'ftie

years.
San Francisco’s Joe Montana, 

winner o f three Super Bowls and 
two Super Bowl M'VP trophies, is 
coming off his first MVP season, 
pne in which he completed more 
than to percent of his passes and 
set a record for quartertock rating 
at 112.6. With Jerry Rice and John 
Taylor he might make up the best 
quarterback-wide receiver com
bination in the NFL.

Los Angeles’ Jim Everett, who 
has emerged this year as perhaps 
the Montana of the ’90s, is a classic 
quarterback who for at least one 
year has eclipsed last year’s 
quarterback of the ’90s, Randall 
Cunningham of Philadelphia. With 
Everett, Henry Ellard and Flipper 
Anderson the Rams have protubly 
the second best quarterback-wide 
receiver combination in the league.

The coaches, two San Fran
ciscans, Robinson and George 
Seifert, were both part of a staff at 
the University of Oregon in 1970 
that quit en masse when coach 
Jerrj' Frei quit rather than follow 
orders to fire his assistants.

Robinson has been a playoff 
coach in six of his seven NFL

against the Cleveland Browns on 
Sunday, Phillips, never without his 
trademark cowboy boots, says he 
has no time for job searching.

AtMCiAHtf pAe#e
A N A|H EIM , Calif. — Los Angolts quarterback Jim  Evaratl practices 
his passing style at the Rams' practice facility Wednesday. Everett 
and company w ill meet the San Francisco 49ers in San Francisco 
Sunday to determine the NFC champion.

SAN FRANCISCO — The San 
Francisco 49ers have wrapped up 
the title as NFL team of the ’80s 
and now they try to become one of 
the teams for all time in any sport.

And it all seems all too familiar 
to the man trying to stop them.

“ We’ve always had to deal with 
the 49ers,”  says John Robinson, the 
Los Angeles Rams coach who grew 
up less than 5 miles from what is 
now Candlestick Park.

“ If I could change anything in 
these past 7 years. I ’d like to have 
the 49ers in the Canadian League.”

He gets his chance Sunday.
I f Robinson’s Rams beat the 

49ers at Candlestick, they head off 
to New Orleans for the Super Bowl 
and send the 49ers home, denied 
their shot at becoming the first 
team in a decade to win two 
straight NFL titles and their fourth 
championship of the 1960s.

It’s not Canada, but it’s good 
enough, particularly since the 
Rams, in their only Super Bowl, 
were the victims when Pittsburgh 
won its second straight and fourth 
of the ’70s in January, 1980. And it 
would be good enough to make the 
Rams the first NFC wild-card team 
under the current format to make 
it to the Super Bowl.

Unlike almost anyone else in the 
NFL, the Rams have proven they 
can play with the 49ers. In three 
games, including an exhibition, 
this season, Los Angeles has scored

le teams are also very similar 
in quarterbacks, receivers and 
coaches and are playing the 81st 
game in a rivalry ^a t has been one 
of the most visible in football for 40

' 'X 
>1

I

§

year as the successor to Bill Walah, 
aka “ The Genius,”  has established 
his own reputation with a 14-2 
record and a 41-13 rout over Min
nesota in his first playoff game.

The rout of Minnesota raised the 
question, “ Can anyone beat the 
49ers?”

The frustrated Robinson thinks 
he can, even with a team that lost 
four straight at midseason and had 
to travel nearly 18,0(X) miles in the 
past three weeks to arrive at a 
point 450 miles north of its home 
base and one game away from the 
Super Bowl.

'They think — hope — that it’s 
their turn, building on two major 
trades that brought them Everett 
from Houston for two No. 1 draft 
picks and brought them a passle of 
draft picks from Indianapolis and 
Buffalo for Eric Dickerson. Among 
the players acquired with the 
Dickerson picks: Anderson and 
linebacker-nose tack le Fred 
Strickland, one of the keys to their 
defense.

. «
w

The Rams hope that’s enough to 
end the second-fiddle role they’ve 
been playing while the 49ers have 
been winning Super Bowls.

Since Robinson took over as 
coach in 1963, they’ve been in the 
playoffs six times. But only in 1965 
were they the division champion 
and only in that year did they get to 
the NFC title game, losing 24-0 in 
Chicago to perhaps the best single
season team of the ’80s.

It’s safe to say that the 49ers are 
the main reason that Robinson is 
considered a good coach instead of 
a man in a league with Tom Lan
dry, Don Shula, Chuck Noll, Vince 
Lombardi and, of course. Bill 
Walsh.

*11118 year, Robinson took his 
team toFoxboro, Mass., to play in 
sub-zero wind-chill on the final Sun
day of the season and stopped the 
New England Patriots on three 
shots from the S>yard-line in the 
final seconds to finish 11-6 and 
qualify for the playofls as a wild 
card

Area hoop
BOVS

CREKNWtHU) (61) -  F 
quez 4; Smith 12; Dublin 
toUU 28 2-5 61. 
('OLORAUOCITY ( S »  -  
20, Kevin Green H ; Trae' 
Hoover U ; WendeU Igk 
Lewis 8; totals 22 13-24 59 

SCORE BY QUA 
Colorado City 14
Greenwood 22 1
Records — Greenwood 
orado City (7-8, 1-1).
JV — Greenwood 57, Colo 

GIRI.S
GRADY (63) — McMorh 
12. Adkinson 11; Romaini 
DAWSON (46) — Cline 19 

SCORE BY QCA 
Dawson 7
Grady 17
Records — Grady ( 15-( 
(3-15, 0-2)

GIRLS
.SANDS (56) -  Staggs 16, 
KLONDIKE (41) — Turn
12.

GIR1.S
COLORADO C ITY  (41 
Bridgeford 16; Bridgett E 
GREENWOOD (51) -  Ul 

.SCORE BY (|1'4 
C-City 16 12
Greenwood 11 21

GIRLS
BORDEN COUNTY (49) 
308; Kandi Woodard 102
3 17; Kristy Adcock 4 2 
nadel 6 0 12. Amy Lewis i 
49
O'DONNELL (37) — Ash: 
Parker 2 0 4; Franklin 2 
Rogers 3 0 7; totals 14 7 3 

SCORE BY QUA 
Borden County 9 
O'Donnell 9
Records — B-County (16-5 
(9-11, 1-1).
JV — B-County 40, O’Don 

BOYS
BORDEN COUNTY (46) 
3; Jimmy Rios2 2 6; Shar 
Hint Wills 0 2 2; Cole Ve 
Kemper 2 15; totals 16 15 
O'DONNELL (59) -  J 
Snellgrove 10 3 23; Gar 
nandez 2 0 4; Eaker 0 2 2; 
totals 25 9 59

.SCORE BY QUA 
Borden County 7 1
O'Donnell 12
Herords ~  H-Coim<y (6-6 
12-0, 12 8
JV — O'lJonnell 59, B-Cui

BOVS
S.WDS (55) Albert Fra 
don Riddle 10 2; Jay Joh 
Grigg 2 7 11. Felix Rodrif 
20 14 55 .
KLONDIKE (42) -T ro tt i 
1 3; Vogler3 0 6; O'Brien 
0 2; Guera 4 0 10; E'oster 
42

SCORE BY QUA 
Sands ‘ 14
Klondike 9
Records-'-' Sands (14-2 
(4-16. 0-2)
JV — Sands 58, Klondike

GIRLS
SANDS (56) — Renteria 3

Three’s a
AUBURN H ILLS, 
Oumars, caiHer, 
pressure from I
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33 SCOREBOARD
Killeen Ellison, 8-0, IW, Sr., Shane 
Childers, Klein Oak, 6-3, 197, Sr.; Carlas

Area hoops
BOVS

CRKKNWIMII) (61) — Flowers 15; Mar 
(juez 4, Smith 12; Dublin 18; Boecking 12; 
loUls 28 2-5 61.
(tllvORAlXl CITY ( » >  -  Marcus Monroe 
20, Kevin Green H; Tracy Ausbic2; Dane 
Hoover 11; Wendell IgMtart 7; Robert 
l,ewis 8; totals 22 13-24 50.

SCORE BV QUARTERS 
Colorado City 14 10 21
Greenwood 22 13 16

1; Wootan 3 0 6, Howard O i l ;  Schulke 6 8 
W Staggs 7 2 16; totals; 20 14 56 
KLONIIIK i', U i)  -  Barton 1 0 2; 
Rodriguez 4 4 14; Kirkland l o 2, Bt uok;; ? n 
4; Turner 7 1 15, Foster 2 0 4; ttoals 

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Sands 14 11 18 13 — 56
Klondike 5 8 19 9 —41
Records Sands (8-10, 1-1); Kkaidike
(i>-li»; “ ....»i>—
JV — Sands 43, Klondike 20.

sville, 6-3, 185, Sr.
Running Back — Farris Strambler. 

Midland Lee, 6-1, 190,Jr.
Running Back — Andre Session. El Paso 

-Jeiiei«cn, 6-0 175 Sr
Runnlnti Back Uyan Lyon s. 

ArlM^too-^Laiuar, &-9,173,Sr.
Kicker — Scott Fatrell, Amarillo, 5-10, 

175, Sr.

14 — 59 
10-61

Records — Greenwoixl (7-12, 2-0); Col
orado City (7-8, 1-1).
JV — Greenwood 57, Colorado City 43. 

GIRUS
GRADY (63) — McMorries 20; Madinson 
12, Adkinson 11; Romaine 10.
DAWSON (46) — Cline 19, Brown 10 

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Dawson 7 13 '5 21— 46
Grady 17 16 20 10 — 53
Records — Grady (15-4, 2-0); Dawson 
(3 15,0-2)

BOVS
BRONTE (74) — Seales 0 3 3; Marshall 3 0 
6; Pierce 2 15; Montez 102; Phillips 7 1 16; 
Baggett 11 1 23, Windham 4 2 12; Magness 
1 0 2; Davis 1 2 5, totals 31 8̂ 19 74

GARDEN CITY (47) — S Scott 011; Jost 3 
0 8; J. Soles 2 15; Pearce 10 2; Glass 2 2 7; 
J Seidenberger 2 1 5, J B Scott 2 1 5; 
Daniel 2 2 6, totals 14 9 13 41

SCORE BV QUARTERS 
Bronte 25 13 18 18 — 74
Garden City 5 9 11 16 — 41
Records — Bronte (19-0,2-0), Garden City 
(1 10, 0-3)

GIRLS
.SANDS (56) — Staggs 16, Renteria 10 
KLONDIKE (41) — Turner 15, Rodriguez
12.

G1K1.S
COLORADO C ITY  (48) — Brittany 
Bridgeford 16; Bridget! Bridgeford 11. 
GREENWOOD (SI) — Underwood 13.

StXiRE BY QUARTERS 
C-City 16 12 13 7 0 -4 8
Greenwood 11 21 6 10 3 — 51

GIRUS
BORDEN tXlUNTY (49) -  Shari Woodard 
308; Kandi Woodard 102; RaidtelRomero 
3 17; Kristy Adcock 4 2 10; Leshia Ster- 
nadel 6 0 12. Amy Lewis 5 0 10; totals 22 3 
49
O'DONNELL (37) — Ash 2 2 6; Garza 3 0 7; 
Parker 2 0 4; Franklin 2 2 6; Russ 2 3 7: 
Rogers 3 0 7; toUls 14 7 37

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Borden County 9 9 17 14 — 49
O'Donnell 9 9 9 10 — 37
Records -  B-County (16-2, 2-0); O'Donnell 
(9-11, 11).
JV — B-County 40, O'Donnell 29.

BOVS
BORDEN COUNTY (48) -  Cody Stone 0 3 
3; Jimmy Rios 2 2 6; Shane Kemper 50 13; 
Clint Wills 0 2 2; Cole Vestal 7 5 19. KlinI 
Kemper 2 15; totals 16 13 48 
O'lHINNELL (59) — James 10 2 22; 
Snellgrove 10 3 23; Garrett 3 0 6; Her 
nandez 2 0 4; Eaker 022; Rodriguez 022; 
totals 25 9 59

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Borden County 7 14 12 15 — 48
O'Donnell 12 12 20 15 — 59
Rer(jrds -  H-Countjr <6-9: 6-8). O'Domiell 
(2-0, 12 8
JV — O'Donnell 59, B-Cunty 23.

GIRLS
GARDEN CITY (27) -  Hirt2 15; Jones 0 2 
2; Stringer Oi l ;  Hillger 113; Penn 226; 
Pinkard 4 2 lO; totals 9 8 13 27 
BRONTE (17) -  Gentry 2 2 8; Vaugho 1 1 
3; McPherson 0 2 2; Taylor 15 9; Reyes 5 1 
11; Scott 5 4 16: Parker 113; totals 15 15-26 
47.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Garden City 6 4 2 15 — 27
Bronte 13 11 11 12-47
Records — Bronte (13-6, 2-0); Garden City 
( 4-12, 0-3).
JV Garden City 24, Bronte 17

FIRST-TEAM DEFENSE 
Line — Aubrey Beavers, Houston Yates, 

6-4, 230, Sr.
Line — Steve Womack, Odessa Permian. 

6-0, 210, Sr.
Line — Eric England, Willowridge, 6-3, 

245, Sr
Line — Charles Burrell, Houston Lamar. 

6-1, 195, Sr
Linebacker — Kenneth Alexander, 

Austin LBJ, 6 2. 236,Sr 
Linebacker — Jesse Cox, DeSoto, 6-2, 

208, Sr
Linebacker — Kirby Hocutt, Sherman, 

6-1, 210, Sr
Defensive Back ^  Cliff Abraham, 

Dallas Carter. 5-10, 185, Sr.
Defensive Back — Stan Robertson, 

Plainview, 6-0, t85,Sr.
Defensive Back — James Villalobos. 

Odessa, 6-0, 170, Sr
Defensive Back — Robert Villafranca, 

McAllen. 6-0, 178, Sr 
Punt — Ryan T(dford, Huntsville. 6-2, 

225,Sr

BOYS
STA.NTON (53) — Neveraez 0 2 2; Ruiz 0 4 
4; Woodfin 10 2; McCallister7 0 15; Carder 
5 2 12; barnhill 10  2; Wyckotf 5 2 14. 
Cacares 10 2 2, totals 19 12 19 53 
OZONA (6;i) — Perez 5 3 13; Denman 8 5 
22; Ybarra 4 0 10; Itodriguez 16 8; Fuentes 
1 0 2; Ramirez 2 0 4; totals 21 18-29 63 
Stanton 8 19 13 13 — 53
Ozona II 8 28 16 — 63
Records — Ozona (7-10, 1-1), Stanton (9-9,' 
1-1).

SECOND TEAM OFFENSE
Wide receiver — Kenny Harrison. PA 

Jeff, 6-2, 175, Jr.
Tight end — Chad Spretz. Deer Park. 6-2, 

225, Sr
Linemen — Allen Aldridge. Willowridge, 

6-3, 237, Sr.; James Barker. Beaumont 
Central, 6-1, 240, Sr ; Tom Hetherington. 
Spring Westfield, 6-2, 260, Sr

Center -- David Conner, Odessa Per
mian. 6-0, 200, Sr

Quarterback — Stoney Case, Odessa 
Permian, 6-2, 175, Sr.

Running backs — Robert Brooks. 
Wichita Falls Rider. 5-11, 168, .Sr ; Eric 
Jackson, CC Miller. 5-10, 175, Sr ; Kevin 
Adams, Spring Woods. 6-2, 212, Jr

Kicker — Joey Coniglio, CC Carroll, 6-2, 
188. Sr

GIRLS
STANTON (32) — Graves 12 4, Johnson 2 I
6. Koonze 113, Heidelberg 02 2; PardueO 
3 3; Scurlark I I 3; Hobbs 1 0 2; Brooks 1 5
7. Bundas I O 2; totals 9 12 26 32 
OZONA (40) — Carson 3 4 10, Coy 1 2 4, 
Berry 7 0 14; Fowler Oi l ,  Tambunga Oi l ;  
Ramirez 0 2 2, Arroll2 ()4. Dominguez 2 0 
4. totals \5 10 24 40

SCORE KV Q lARTEKS 
-Stanlon 3 5 9 15- 32
Ozona ___8 10 15 7 — 40
Records — Ozona ( I D. Stanlon (0 21 
JV Ozona 40, Stanton 22

BOYS
SA.V'DS (55) Albert Franco 5 4 14, Bran 
dun Riddle 1 0 2; Jay Johnston 6 2 15. Bill 
Grigg 2 7 11. Felix Rodriguez 6 1 13: totals 
80 14 55 -  -  -  • —  —  -
KLONDIKE (42) — Trotter 12 4, Serrato 1 
1 3; Vogler3 0 6; O'Brien 1 1 3. Rawlings I 
0 2; Guera 4 0 10; Foster 6 2 14; totals 17 6 
42

SCORE BY Q lARTERS 
Sands ' 14 16 11 14 — 55
Klondike 9 IS 10 ''10 — 42
Records'— Sands (14-2, 2-0); Klondike 
(4-16, 0-2)
JV — Sands 58, Klondike 40

5A All-State

GIRUS
SANDS (56) — Renteria 3 2 10; Maxwell 1 1

I  IR.Sl lEAM  Ot I- ESSE 
Wide Receiver Lloyd Hill. Odessa 

Permian, 6-1. 775, Sr 
Tight E>nd — Ron Peters, Willowridge.

6 2. 205, .Sr
Line — James Mulkey, Aldine, 6 4, 2.50. 

Sr
Line — John Richard, Houston l.amar. 

6 5, 2.50, Sr
Line — T«xkl Mathison, Weatherford, 

6-5,285, Sr
Line — Justin Firkins, Midland l.ee, 6-1, 

170, Jr
Center — Nugent Dickev. Houston 

Yales, 6 2. 248, Sr
Quarterback — Steve Clements, Hunt

SE:C0NI> TEAM DEFENSE 
Linemen -  Steve Matejka. Deer Park, 

6-4. 245, Sr.; Duane Granger, Beaumont 
West Brook, 6-0, 230, Sr ; Tim Vorden- 
baumen, SA Clark. 6-6, 240, Sr , Joe Man
cha, Del Rio. 5 7, 200, Sr 

L in eb a ck e rs  — D avid  H earne, 
treorgetown, 6-0, 190, Sr ; DeShannon 
Campbell. Houston Yales. 6-5, 236. Sr.'; 
Margene Simmons. Arlington Lamar, 6-1. 
200, Sr

Secondary — Andre Newhouse, Houston 
Slerling, 6-0. 178, Sr , Jason Davis. 
Houston Waltrip, 5-11, 185, Sr , Brian 
Naismith. Baytown l.ee. 6-1, 170, Sr.. Jon 
Hunter, Lewisville Marcus. 6-0.177.&.

Punter — IThance Sanford. Hixiston 
Stratford 5 8 167, Sr

Three’s a crowd PrM« pliete

AUBURN H ILLS , M ich. — Detroit Pistons' Joe 
Domars, cantor, is forced to pass off under 
pressure from  Minnesota defenders Randy

Breurer, left and Tod Murphy in the first quarter 
of Friday n ifh t's  game here. The Pistons defeated 
the Timbemrelves, *7-M .

Wyche, Houston Sharpstown, 5-11, 230, Sr 
Ki( • -Cicker — Arthur Doinnelly, Midland Lee, 

6-0, 170, Sr

THIRD TEAM DEFENSE
Linemen — Victor Garcia, Pharr-San 

Juan-Alamo, 6-2, 275, Sr.; John Canales, 
Kingsville. 6-1, 220, Sr., Stan Thomas, 
M a r s h a ll ,  6-2, 250, S r . ;  S em ia  
L«alaimatafoa, Killeen Ellison, 6-3, 265, 
Sr

Linebackers — (^melius Pierre, Aldine, 
6-2, 210, Sr.; Brent Mcdillum, (Converse 
Judswi, 5-Jl, 138, Sf., Ryan White, Lake 
H ij^ n d s . 6-1, 215, Sr.

Secondary -  Charias Harrisan, SA Mar
shall, S-3, 300, Sr ; Scott Wenger, CC Car- 
ro ll, 5-11, 173, Sr., R icky Johns, 
W tll^ridge, 5-10,175, Sr.; Alfred Jacksuil, 
Marshall, 5-lt, 185, Sr Punter — J.J 
Adams. Katy, 6-0, 200, Sr.

200. Sr.; PhlUip Oliver. lU ly, 6-1, 190, Sr
Linebackers — Bryan Goriu, Stafford, 

6-1, 215, Sr., Dale 11^, Grand Saline, 5-10, 
185, Soph; Arthur EteLeon, Lorena, 5-11, 
215, Sr

Secondary — Denver Stockbridge, 
Mason, 6-0,170, Sr., Stanley Sneed, Manor. 
6-0, 175, Sr.; Anthony Spikes, Stafford, 6-4, 
195, Sr.; Tommy Miller, McGregor, 5-10, 
160, Sr

Punter — Greg Jones, West Texas, 6-2, 
185, Sr

54). 150,Sr 
LinetMcker - 

I65,Sr
. Defensive Back — John Gordon. 
Flatonia, 5-11, 175, Sr 

Defensive Back — Kyle Brown, Frost. 
5-11, 160, Sr -

Defensive Back — Jason Rice, Hico. 5-9. 
155, Sr

Defensive Back — Jackie Ware, Hiorn 
dale, 5 11, 175, Jr

Punt — Jerome l>opez. San Isidro, c s 
185, Sr^_ ,

2A All-State
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Here are the Class 

2A all-state teams released by the Texas 
Sports Writers Association;

FIRST-TEAM OFFENSE 
Wide Receiver — Daniel Adams. 

Schulenburg, 6-2, 175,Sr.
Tight End — Chris Coker, Cross Roads. 

6-2, 187, Sr.
Line — Jay Clark, Eastland, 6-7, 250 Sr. 
Line — Tr«nton Boyd, Quanah, 6-3, 235, 

Sr.
Line — Charles Cockrell, Groveton, 6-4, 

240, Jr
Line — Roy West, Winona, 6-4, 255, Sr. 
Center — Darrell Harbuck, Groveton, 

6-3, 246,Sr.
(Quarterback — Scooter Hesseltine, 

Refugio, 6-2, 180,Sr.
Running Back — Rodney Thomas, 

Groveton, 5-11, 185,Jr 
Running Back — Byron Morris, Cooper, 

6-2, 235,Sr
Running Back — Kevin Morris. 

Corrigan-Camden, 5-11, 180,Jr.
Kicker — Phillip Pannell, Farmersville, 

5̂ 11. l65,Sr

THIRD TEAM OFF'ENSE
Wide receivers — S4even Hawthorne, 

Howe, 6-3, 190, Sr.
I'ight end — Eddiu Hall, Stamf(ud, 6 3. 

215, Sr.
Linemen — Brody Driscoll, New Waver 

ly, 6-2, 195, Sr.; Thomas Moreno, 
SejBgraves, 5-10, 240, Sr.; Clifford Moore. 
Groveton, 6-0, 218, Soph; Jason Cockrum, 
Goldthwaite, 6-5, 196, Sr

Center — Fred Cantu, Three Rivers, 
5-11, 260, Sr

Q u arterback  — G era ld  F a r le y , 
Groveton. 5-9, 176, Jr.

Running backs — Lynn Sargent. West 
Texas, 5-8, 150, Jr.; Kevin Castilaw, West 
Hardin, 5-11, 175, Sr.; Jarrad Pullum, 
Hawkins, 5-9, 160, Sr.

Kicker — Scott Tyner, Edgewood, 6-2, 
180, Sr.

SECOND TEAM OFFENSE 
Wide receiver — Wes (founts. Water 

Valley, 5-11, 170, Jr
T i ^  end — Jeff Witsun. liuug Oak. 6-3, 

175, Sr
Linemen — Tim Hodge. Coolidge, 5-11. 

230, Jr.; Gavin Biar, Thormlale, 6-0. 182, 
Sr ; Josh Koder, Hico, 6-2, 225, Sr ; Chri.s 
Jurden, Calvert, 6-3, 164, Soph 

Center — Kevin Menzel, Thorndale, 5-10, 
183, Sr

(Quarterback — Jason Schlem, Sunray. 
6-0, 175, Sr

Running backs — Joe Huitt. Rotan. 6-1. 
185, Sr.; Reginald Walker. Frost, 5-11, 172, 
Jr.; Peter Bradshaw. Bartlett. 5-11, 185. 
Sr

Kicker — Jix? Gonzal(». Sudan, 5-10, 17S. 
Sr

FIRST-TEAM DEFENSE
Line — Darrell Harbuck. Groveton, 6-3, 

246, Sr '
Line — Cliff Upton. Refugio. 6-0, 210,Sr
Line — Matt Martin. Canadian. 5-10, 

215,Sr
Line — (Tharles Cockrell. Groveton. 6-4, 

240. Jr
Linebacker — J'Mer Taylor. Groveton, 

6-0, 235,Sr
Linebacker — Clint DuBose, Grapeland, 

5 II, 180, Sr
Linebacker — Bryan Williams. West 

Texas. 5-9, 172, Sr
Defensive Back — Robert McAdams, 

Groveton, 5-9, I65,Sr
Defensive Back — Alfred Black, Lorena. 

5 9. 160,Sr
Defensive Back — Richard Moore, 

Somerville, 6-2, 170, Sr
Defensive Back — Wesley Gruber, 

Deweyville, 5-10, 145, Sr.
Punter — Richard Villa. Stanton. 6-0. 

225. Sr.

THIRD TEAM DEFENSE 
Linemen — John Lenomon, Albany, 5-11, 

215, Sr., Mark Fierro, Ozona, 5-9, 205, Sr.; 
Rodney Benson, Reagan County. 6-3, 190, 
Sr ; Daron Wiginton, Jacksboro. 6-4, 225, 
Sr

L in eb ack ers  — Undra Holman, 
Corrigan-Camden, 5-6, 175, Sr.; Andy 
Wells, West Sabine, 6-1, 205, Sr ; James 
Bennett, Groveton, 6-0, 185, Sr.

Secondary — Jeff Farmer, Stamford. 
6-0, 180, Sr ; Curtis Riddle, Italy. 64). 175, 
Sr., Mike Teskey, Pilot Point, 6-0,175, Sr.; 
Phillip Montgomery. Eastland, 5-11, 165. 
Sr

Punter — Brian Northeutt, Bangs, 6-4, 
220, Sr

SECOND-TEAM DEFENSE 
Linemen — Taggart Williams. Baird. 

6-4, 265, Sr.; Danny Warren, Rotan. 6-1. 
185, Jr.. Brett Bruce, Munday, 6-1, 205. 
Jr.; Jessie Garcia. Rotan. 5-10, 210, .Soph 

Linebackers — Justo Sepulveda, Frost. 
5-10, 168, Sr., Shane Deel, Baird. 6-3, 210, 
Sr ; Benny Hernandez, Thorndale. .5-11 
205, Sr

Secondary — Seth Davis, Puducah, 5-8. 
145, Sr.; Byron Rh(xles. Coolidge, 5-10, 155 
Jr.; Deshon Henderson. ('(K)ljdge, 5-10. 170. 
Jr ; (Quentin Mayes. Normang(e. 6-1, 180. 
Sr

Punter — Brian Gill. Sundan. 6 1, 170, Sr

Class A All-State

THIRD TEAM OFFENSE:
Wide receiver — Troy Taylor. Aldine 

Eisenhower. 5 8, 160. Sr 
Tight end — Luis Silva, Converse Jud 

son, 6 1. 205, Sr
Linemen — Derek Hall. CC Carroll, 5-11, 

198. Sr , Brian Stringer. La Porte. 6-2, 240, 
Sr ; Mach Leal, McAllen. frl,.,235. Sc.; 
Brvan Dale. Harlingen. 6-2, 260. Sr 

d'enter — S(x>tt Fitzgerald. Clear Creek. 
6-2, 250, Sr

(Quarterback Kick Koper, Aldine 
Eisenhower. 5-10. 160, Sr 

Running backs — Daron Washington.

SECOND-TEAM OFFENSE 
Wide receiver — Anthony Jones. 

Grapeland. 6-2.180. Sr.
Tight end — Patrick Schnim. Harmony, 

6 4. 205, Sr
Linenken — Craig Murphy, West Hardin. 

6-1, 235. Sr.; Abet Reyna, Lorena, 5-10,-180, 
Sr , Hobby Jones. Pilot Point. 6-1,210, Sr , 
Lance Cox. Manor. 6-2, 245. Sr.

Center — J B Chaney, Lorena, 5-11. 205, 
Sr

(Quarterback — Bo Adams. Schulenburg, 
5-7. 160, Jr.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Here are the Class A 
all-state teams released by the Texas 
Sports Writers Association:

FIRST-TEAM OFFENSE
Wide Receiver — Jonathan Bullock. 

Oakwood, 5-10, I 6 0 , S r . ------
Tight End - Mike Rawls. Evadale, 6-0, 

180, Sr
Line — Taggart Williams. Baird. 6-4, 

265, Sr
Line — James Richards. Sudan. 5-9, 

185,Sr
Line — Brett Bruce, Munday, 6-1, 205, 

Jr
Line — Calvin Steemer, Flatonia. 6-3, 

240,Sr
Center — Johnathon White, Bremond, 

6-0, 210,Sr
(Quarterback — Kyle Maxfield, Sudan, 

6̂ 2. m .Sr: ------------------
Running Back — Eddie Akins. Ladonia 

Fannindel, 6-2, I75,Jr
Running Back — Derrick White, Rising 

SUr. 64), 210. Sr
Running Back — Terry Collier. Munday. 

6-1, 185,Jr
Kicker — Sean Terry, Era. 6-2,195. Jr.

THIRD-TEAM OFFENSE
Wide receivers — Charlie Williams 

Miles, 5 10, 175, Sr
Tight end — Vincent Garcia. Meadow. 

5 10. 195, Soph
Linemen — Clay Cogburn. Happy. 5 10, 

220, Sr . Bryan James. O'Donnell, 6 4. 185, 
Sr ; James Brown. I.adunla F'annindel. 
5-11, 170, Jr ; Shane Deel. Baird. 6-3. 210, 
Sr

Onter — Alan Speer, Frost, 6-0, 212, Jr 
(Quarterback — Michael Street, Thorn 

dale. 6 1, 165, Sr
Running backs — Thomas Sanford. 

Bells, 5-11, 220, Sr ; Jackie Ware, Thorn 
dale, 5-11, 175. Jr., James Soles. Garden 
City, 5-I9. IW. Soph.

Kicker — Benny Hernandez. Thorndale, 
5-11, 205, Sr

THIRD-TEAM DEFENSE 
Linemen — James Whitmire. Evadale, 

6-2.272, Sr ; Scotty Anderson, Santa Anna. 
81. 185. Sr . Bobby Griffis, Bells, 82, 225. 
Soph. Ignacio ha pe i. Calvert, 5-11, 255, Sr.

Linebackers •— Jeff Hill, Bartlett. 89, 
190, Jr , Dusty Lynch. Crawford, 83, 191. 
Sr., Mike Ra vis, Evadale, 6-0, 180, Sr

. SwaASwIaku SlAdlkZkAlzl U/AlkAK
811, 172, Jr , Michael Street, Thorndale, 
6-1, 165, Sr , Jason (>ooch, lola, 6-0, 185, 
Sr.; Russ Royal, Gruver, 5-9, 155, Sr

FIRST-TEAM DEFENSE 
Line.— John Ware, Thorndale. 6-3, 250.

Sr

Runaiag backs -  John Ufoni. Lorauk. • 
5-9. 188, Sr.; Dane Amthor, ^ n  !^ba, 80,
185, Sr., Slepheleon Whitfield. Hull- 
Daisetta. 810, 185, Jr 

Kicker — Joey Newberry. Groveton. 5-7, 
145. Jr

Line — Richard Howeth. Knox City. 6-4. 
240,Sr

J. Line — Augie Rodriguez, Knox City. 6-0, 
250,Sr

lin e  — James Richards, Sudan. 5-9, 185, 
Sr

Linebacker — Zach Thomas, White 
Deer. 5-10, 195, So

Linebacker — Bobby Harris. Oiillicolhe,

Y O U R  K E Y
...to (xflununitvi .. 

Mows and Inkxmation

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry (915) 283 7331

PIdiit a  B luebonnet 
Fast B loom er C .D .ond

p f i l f A  i t  i n

Bluebonnet lo t i  Bloomer C. D.'t

MINI JUMBO
3 MONTHS OR ^MONTHS t  . I). S

8.625%
Deposits of $15,(XX) to $9.'),H49

THE BU EBONNET Jl'MBO C . I).

8.75%
Deposit $95,8.‘)0* today and get $1(X),000 in 6 months.

Bluebonnet Savings Bank is rich 
soil indeed for C.D.’s. With rates 

like tf)ese, your money literally 
blooms in 6 months or less.

Investments with Bluebonnet 
are firm as well as fertile. This is 
one native Texas institution that is 
as solid as the rinks in Big Bend, 
backed up by resources of $3.3 
billion in 40 thriving branches 
across the Ixine Star State. We're 
happy to reassure you that 
Bluebonnet miH'ts or exceeds every 
federal capital requirement and 
that every deposit you make is 
federally insured up to $100,(XK). 
Your financial roots are deep and 
st*cure with our high-yield 

Fast Bloomer C.D.s.

At H lurbim nrt Savings 

Hank you'll also fin d  a warm, 

down-komf business style with 

banking services like these

• High-yield NOW accounts

• Money Market deposits

accounts ^
• Checking accounts

• Consumer loans 

Call on us as we meet 
Texas' bright future with 

steady, real growth and 
new and better ways to make 

your money blossom like 

bluebonnets

Firmly rooted In lexB «.

B L U E B O N N E T
' W !N< .s BANK

'Actual amount of drponil may vary banrd <m dale ol iHHuaiK •

Substantial penalty for early witMdrawal. Rates an* s u t^ i  to change without notice. 
Big Spring: 5(X) Main Stns't/(9ir>)2ti716.51
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The crude distillation unit, which processes crude oil into naphtha, press tour given by Fina representatives Wednesday. The unit was
distillates, gas oil and asphalt, was one of the units shown on the partially destroyed by fire in 1985, but was rebuilt.

Ik
Trucks park underneath the gasoline loading docks in order to 
receive gas in their holds. The Fina refinery also does refining for 
other oil companies, blending the proper additives

HNA
is doing just fine

By RUTH COCHRAN 
City Editor

BIG SF’HING Fma Oil and 
Chemical Company plans to 
continue upgrading the Big 
Spring Kefmery. but officials 
were definite that im 
provements will not mean 
more layoffs

Jeff Morns, refinery 
manager since June, said
o l t H A i M i h  h r *  t i ’o t i l r i  l i l r f *  f o

said The refinery also has 
pipelines to Abilene and 
Wichita F’alls, which extends to 
Duncan. Okla., he said 

Having carved its own 
market niche has improved the 
plant's prospects, Morris said, 
but much of its success can be 
attributed to its employees.
The refinery workforce has its 
roots in West Texas, he said

I ------------------------------- -----------  ■

the next three years to upgrade 
facilities, those plans won t af 
feet the refinery's 280 
employees Morris said the 
plant already has consolidated 
to the smallest numb<'r of 
employees needed lor efficient 
opera ft ons

“ We fw l that our com
petitive position has improved 
in the last year or tw o" said 
Morris, who hosted a tour of 
the plant on Wednesday lor 
media representatives These 
jobs are secure Although there 
are improvements we still have 
to make, the refinery is very 
viable

Even if the plant converts to 
more computerized control, 
employee levels will remain 
the same, he said The refinery 
currently has several units 
which are operated from a 
computer control room, and 
Morris said he hopt*s to sw itch 
all of the plant to the system

Morris said the refinery, 
which processes about 60,(KKi

A control room operator watches the banks of video screens that 
show the entire operation of the refinery. The control room was in
cinerated during a 1985 blaze, but was replaced with a more 
modern computer system.

barrels of West Texas crude oil 
each day. has carved its own 
niche in the petroleum pro 
ducts market The plant has a 
strong local market for the 
gasoline, diesel and asphalt, he 
said, and the prorlucts can Ik“ 
transported by trucks or 
pipt'lines

The refinery has an in
valuable advantage over most 
inland refineries, Morris said, 
because its piprdine to the 
Texas Gulf Coast was rtH'ently 
converted to a two way 
pipeline Not only can West 
Texas crude be mov€*d to the

coast for shipment, he said, but 
foreign crude can be piped to 
the refinery for priK-essing

“ We have an advantage 
iH'caase now we have a secure 
supply of crude to this 
refinery,' Morris said If West 
Texas crude production ever 
fails, he said, it won t hurl the 
refinery

Morris said the plant sells 
most of its refined to products 
in the imme*diate area. The 
refinery provides almost all the 
gasoline and diesel used in Big 
Spring and supplies much of 
the Midland/Odessa area, he

cviuciii 481 uui com-
petitiveness," he said 
“ They're very smart people, 
they're very experienced peo
ple They know their business, ” 
he said. “ It gives me a lot of 
confidence; it should give the 
people of Big Spring a lot of 
confidence "

The refinery's workforce con
tributes $13 million of its an
nual payroll to the Big Spring 
wonomy, Morris said In addi
tion. 1.100 Fina retirees, who 
receive Fina pensions, live in 
Big Spring, he said

Many of those pensioners 
worked at the refinery when it 
still was called the Cosden 
Refinery and when it produced 
chemicals Morris said F'ina 
decided to close the chemical 
operations in Big Spring 
bwause the plant was too 
small to compete with other 
plants. However, much of the 
technology develged in Big Spr
ing is still used by chemical 
plants around the world, he 
said

Lloyd: Cable report 
doesn’t tell truth
By STEVE RAY 
Hta-Ald EiM«9r

BIG SPUING — Basic cable 
television rates in Big Spring have 
risen 91 percent since 1966, accor
ding to a recent report by the 
U n i t e d  S ta te s  T e le p h o n e  
Association.

But that just isn’t so, says l,arson 
Lloyd, manager of the Big Spring 
cable company, who said the 
association needed to recheck their 
statistics.

The USTA, in an effort to return 
r e g u l a t i o n  to  t h e  c a b l e  
marketplace, sent out packets on 
various cable companies, including 
the one in Big Spring.

In their packet, the company 
claimed the Big Spring Cable Com
pany charged $8.75 for basic cable 
in 1966 and $16.75 for the same 
cable services in 1969.

“ Lets talk apples and apples, 
here,”  Lloyd said. “ They’ve taken 
a deflated figure in 1966 the basic 
rate then was $9.50, not $8.75 — and 
today that same basic cable cost is 
only $9.95. That’s not exactly a 91 
percent jump.

“ They’re still getting the same 
channels. What they have done to 
get that $16.75 is used expanded 
basic cable service, plus a box, 
plus sales tax. Let’s talk apples and 
apples if you’re going to talk about 
this.”

But if it’s not true in Big Spring, 
cable television rates are rising 
across parts of the country. In fact, 
they have risen to fast it has pro
mpted an outcry for Congress to 
restore regulations it removed in 
1986.

Nationally, the General Accoun
ting Office reports that the average 
basic cable rate has increased 29 
percent since 1966.

Increased rates recently trig
gered action by the city council in 
San Angelo, to pass a resolution 
urging Congress to regulate the 
industry.

Before deregulation, cable com
panies had to have the permission 
of government officials before they 
could raise thie rates.

“ What has happened in a lot of 
towns since deregulation is that 
prices have gone up,”  Lloyd said. 
“ Local governments have held 
their thumbs on cable rates to the 
extent that it wasn’t really pro
fitable to operate. For years and

F C C  eyes 
cable TV
competition

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Cable 
television may need competition 
at the local level, the Federal 
Communications Commission 
said Thursday in deciding to 
study possible changes in niles 
that allow just one cable system 
in most communities.

The commission, in a 4-0 vote, 
said the study of competition in 
the cable industry was required 
by “ changed circumstances in 
the video marketplace”  since 
Congress p îssed the 1984 Cable 
Act.

That act said there need be on
ly one cable system in any com
munity served by three or more 
broadcast stations. That, plus 
local franchise agreements that 
would be unaffected by changes 
in FCC rules, has meant most 
communities now have only one 
cable system.

The FCC noted that today’s 
cable systems, rather than' 
m erely retransm itting the 
signals of local stations, offer a 
wide range of programming in 
their lowest-cost “ basic”  tier of 
service — and that the cable 
companies are charging more 
for Uiis service.

So many customers have 
subscribed to cable that it now is 
the primary way viewers watch 
television in the United States. 
Consumer-interest groups and 
critics in Congress worry about 
cable’s increasing power in the 
marketplace, while customers 
•  FCC page 7-B

years they weren’t able to raiae 
rates to cover the rising costs qf 
programming, labor, insurance
and general costs of operating. 
T h e n ,  w h e n  they  f i n a l l y
deregulated, they had a long way to 
catchup. .

“ That w’asn’t the case in Big Sprj 
ing where we always had a goocj 
working, relationship with cify 
government here. ”
•  CABLE page 7-B

Oil/gas
Garrett.

it petentialed at 202 barrels of ail pan
Pr«'day. plus 212.000 CF casinghead gas 

duction will be from a set of Wolfcamp per-> 
forations. 7.4S.1 to 7.44.1 feel into the hole.' |

\KW DKII.I.INti l.<M ATIONS 
lloMard County

No 1 Jones. Cracker Jack Fid . 10.500-ft 
proj T l). 2 1 NW Knott. T&FRR Sur Sec 1 
Bik 34 Jack N Flair. Midland, oprtr 

*  *  *
No 5 Foster. North latan'Fld. deepen. 

3.150 ft TD. 7 K Foster. T&PRR Sur Sec 43 
Bik 29 D I, Ray. RIchardsn. oprtr

Flowing 294 barrels of oil per day along 
with 240.000 CF casinghead gas. the No I 
Way North has been brought on line in the 
Moward-Glasscock Field. 7 5 milesi 
southeast of Big Spring 

RK Petroleum of Midland is the 
operator

RK perforated the Wolfcamp Formation, 
for pr^uclioii at 7.522 to 7.549 feet into the 
wellbore.

No 1 BroughtonDavis Unit. Big Spring 
Fid, 9.635 ft comp depth. 4 NK Big Spring 
T&PRR Sur Sec 19 Bik 31 Valence 
Operating. Kingwood. oprtr

No 9 W N and L R Reed. Howard 
Glasscock Fid. 2.956-ft TD. deepen. 6 E 
Forsan W4NWRR Sur Sec 142 Bik 29 Con
oco Midland, oprtr

Horden ( ounlv
No 2 Clayton Johnsn. WC. 13 N Gail.

Howard County's Knott field gained a) 
new producer when the No 1 Rosales was- 
completed 2 8 miles northeast of the Knott? 
community Marshall H Young Oil Co of| 
Midland is the operator 

The well showed ability to make 44 bar-' 
rels of oil and 83.000 CF casinghead gas pe .̂ 
day on an open choke Water production 
totaled 185 barrels per day 

It was perforated to produce at 8.971 tc 
8.979 feet into the wellbore

Midland, oprtr

No 1 Canon "36. " Jo-Mill Fid. 8.100 ft 
pro] TD. It 5 .SW Gail T4PRR  Sur Sec ,16 
Bik 33 EP Operating. Dallas, oprtr

Glasscock (  ounty
No 2 Jurecek "B. ' St Lawrence Fid. 

10.300-ft proj TD. 11 SW Garden City 
T&PRR Sur .Sec 13 Bik 35 EP Operating. 
Dallas, oprtr

. t l . ' c i i  i  i.* « c  G c  ■

Pumping .58 barrels of oil per day plus 
62.000 CF casinghead gas, the No 2 Schai* 
bauer "X "  has been completed in Martin 
County's portion of the Spraberry Trend ;

Location is about 20 miles southwest of 
Lenorah Parker and Parsley Ltd df 
Midland is the operator

The well showed ability to pump 180 bar 
addi

.Martin County
No 1 Dove “ H, " Spraberry Fid, 9,700 ft 

pro] TD, 8 SW Tarzan, LaSalle CSL I^ e  .325 
Lab 1 Parker & Parsley, Midland, oprtr 

•  *  *
No 593 J E Mabee 'A,' Mabee Fid. 

4,800 ft pro] TD, 24 5 W Stanton 
G&MMB4ARR Sur Sec 32 Bik 39 Texaco 
Producing. Midland, oprtr 

*  *  *
No 1 Breeklove. WC, I2,650-ft proj TD, 

19 NW Tarzan Briscoe CSL Sur Lge 257 
Lab 3 Kerr McGee, Oklahoma City, oprtr 

*  *  *
No 1 Dove "G ,"  Spraberry Fid. 9,800-ft 

proj TD, 13 SW Tarzan LaSalle CSL I>g 324 
Lab 22 Parker and Parsley. Midland, 
oprtr

* w *
HOWARD COl’NTY

Partee Drilling of Big Spring has posted 
first production figures for a potent new 
producer in the Howard-Glasscock Field. 
Howard County, seven miles northeast of 
Forsan

The well is designated as the No 3

rels of waste water daily in addition to 
hydrocarbons It will produce from three 
sets of perforations, 8.076 to 8,342, 8,724 to 
9,006 and 9,354 to 9,612 feet into the 
wellbore

F'lrst production figures have been 
posted for the No 585 J E Mabee "A" ilT 
the Mabee Field. Martin County, 24 7 miles 
west of Stanton

With Texaco Producing of Midland gs 
th^ operator, the well showed it can pump 
53 barrels of oil with a minor volume of gas 
and 39 barrels of salt water daily 

Texaco perforated for production at 
4.696 to 4.756 feet into the wellbore

* * *
MITX HKI.I. ( 'O l’NTV •'

Pumping 75 barrels of oil per day. the 
No 1509 Westbrook Southwest Unit has 
been brought on line in the Westbrook 
Field, Mitchell Cont, by Union TexXs 
Petroleum of Houston ‘

Location is about three miles west of 
Westbrook

In addition to crude oil. the well made 
114 barrels of salt water per day 

It was perforated to produce at 2.968 h» 
3,170 feet into the holeOil and gas drillinj^ permits down

Texas Permits to Drill
M onthly Totals, 1 9 8 8 -1 9 8 9

Total parmita laauad

AUSTIN — A total of 1,115 drill
ing permits were issued by the 
R a i l r o a d  C o m m i s s i o n  in 
December, 1989, accordng to RRC 
officials In November the toal was 
1,366. December 1988’s total was 
1,101

The December total included 672 
permits to drill new oil and gas 
teats, 51 permits to re-enter ex 
iating well bores, 28 to deepen ex 
isting holes, 169 to plugback ex
isting holes and 40 for other wells 
Operators were oho hotted 155 
amended drilling permits.

Since the first of 1969, the Com
mission has issued 14.273 drilling

Jan Mar May Jut Sap Nov

I 1989 C D  1988

Gas wellcompletionsincreased Texas Well Completions
1,000

oil and Oaa Walla M onthly, 1 9 8 8 -1 9 8 9

permits, a 5.20 percent decrease 
from the 15,085 issued during the 
same period of 1968 

The 1,115 permits issued in 
December included 475oil permits.

193 gas permits, 401 oil and gas per
mits, 23 injection permits, seven 
disposal permits and 16 other 
permits *

AUSTIN — Texas oil and gas 
operators reported 251 gas and 330 
oil completions in December, ac
cording to Railroad Commission 
officials. In November the total 
was 230 gas and 470 oil comple
tions. December 1988’s total was 
231 gas and 392 oil completions.

Total completions reported in 
December induced 330 oil, 251 gas 
and 42 service completions. In 
November operators filed 470 oil, 
230 gas and 46 service contTpietion 
reports.

Since the first of 1989, the Com
mission has recorded a total of

Jan Mar May Jul Bap

■ i  1989 C D  1988 I
Nov

8,294 well completions, a 16.33 per
cent decrease from the 9,913 well 
completions recorded during the 
sam« period of 1968 

Hance said operators reported

1,109 holes plugged in December, 
compared to 1,007 in November. A  
total of 178 dry holes were reported 
in December, compared to 294 ih 
November. d
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New faces
BIG SPRING — Howard College 

will have seven new faces on cam-

fius this spring, including five 
acuity, a media coordinator and a 

Special populations recruiter.
: Tommy Rutledge returns to 
Howard College after a 16-year 
absence as part of the business 
division. Rutledge, a Big Spring 
native, has his masters from North 
Texas State University.
! Thomas Elliott, who was former
ly working for North Central Ford 
in San Antonio, w ill teach 
|\utomotive Body Repair.

Mary Sanders and Linda Miller 
oin the nursing staff at Howard 
dllege. Sanders is from Lubbock, 

Where she worked in pediatrics at 
IMethodist Hospital.
; Miller returns to the nursing 
faculty after working at the Big 
Spring State Hospital for eight 
years.
I Margaret Trevino, a Howard 
College graduate, will be the

t

Speciar Populations Recruiter, a 
new position. Trevino will com
plete her bachelors degree at the 
University of Texas of the Permian 
Basin this year.

A new addition to the SWCID 
faculty is Nancy Edge, a graduate 
of Texas Women’s University, 
from Odessa. Edge has been work
ing in deaf education for over 10 
years.

Bob Ramsey will head up the 
media program for the college 
district. Ramsey comes from 
Frank Phillips College in Borger 
where he was Coordinator of In
structional Media.

Other personnel changes include 
Andy Hicks to Vice President for 
Instruction, Bill Doll to Chair of 
Fine Arts Division, Wanda Reese 
to Chair of Developmental Studies 
Division and Jerry Moller to (ac
ting) Chair of Technology Division.

Loudermilk promoted
DALLAS — Val L. Loudermilk

New building
B IG  SPRING  — A new building, the Lancaster Center, has been built 
next to the Warren Chiropractic Clinic on Lancaster Street. The 
Building is expected to open in M arch. Warren Chiropractic w ill then 
-m ov«  into the new center end the old building w ill be removed to 
make room for a larger parking area. Several other doctors have 
been approached about moving into the facility.

FCC
e Continued from page 6-B
increasingly complain of high 
prices but poor service.

Thursday’s action was the se
cond major cable reregulatory 
initiative the FCC has launched 
in a month as pressure builds in 
the government to rein in what 
cable’s harshest critics call an 
unregulated monopoly.

The National Cable Television 
Association said it looked for
ward to the new inquiry. The 
association said it expected the 
study “ will reintroduce a note of 
reality into the debate over 
cable rates, which during 1989 
rose at a rate only about half of 
the overall Consumer Price 
Index”

On Dec. 12, the commission 
began a study, as required 
under the 1984 cable act, to 
determine how the law has af 
fected competition.

.Spn .lohn Danforth, R Mo , in-

would give local authorities the 
right to regulate cable prices if 
there were only one cable pro
vider in the community, while 
also making it easier for cities 
to revoke a cable franchise if the 
operator provides consistently 
poor service.

Virtually all cable system are 
monopolies.

FCC Chairman Alfred Sikes 
said Thursday the new cable in

qui r y  was d es ign ed  “ to 
stimulate a more competitive 
environment’ ’ in the cable in
dustry “ and provide some 
assurance, soipeaAfgKUa^|[ (pr'^ 
the public.”

The commission said the in
quiry would consider, among 
other questions:
•  Should effective competition 
be redefined to mean four or 
more broadcast stations in a 
cable market, instead of three?
•  Do cable systems have com
petition from other video
de livery  methods such as 
sa te llite s  and m icrow ave 
systems?
•  Does high cable viewership 
mean undue market power or, 
on the contrary, indicate that a 
valuable serv ice  is being 
provided?
•  Should viewers be allowed to 
order cable service on a per- 
/'hannel, “ a la carte”  basis?

would consider reimposing 
f i n a n c i a l  r e p o r t i n g  r e 
quirements for cable operators 
that were discontinued in 198;) 
and require local authorities to 
use a specific rate-making 
method.

The commission said it hoped 
to finish the inquiry by July, 
when it said it will report to Con
gress on the effects of the 1984 
act.

Cable
•  Continued from page 6-B

“ They’re not giving you the 
whole story,’ ’ Lloyd said. “ Cable 
companies have to charge a cer
tain amount to cover our expenses 
and to generate a profit, and the 
way we benefit is by selling to more 
subscribers. So it is to our advan
tage to hold down prices as much 
as we can.”

Lloyd said the minimum basic 
for cable rates in Big Spring is $9.95 
a month. That, he says, includes 11 
channels — the ABC, CBS and NBC 
a ffilia tes  in Midland-Odessa, 
ESPN, KERA and WFAA from 
Dallas, CBN, CMTV, Univision, 
Weather Channel, WTBS and CNN.

“ I know that sounds like 12 chan
nels,”  Lloyd said, “ but WFAA and 
CM'TV switch off because of 
duplication laws.”

Lloyd said the company also of
fers an expanded basic service that 
costs an additional $2.95. That ex
panded service adds Lifetime, 
Nickelodeon, MTV, USA and 
Headline News, Lloyd said.

IBe cable company will also add 
The Nashville Network if the 
cu stom er gets pay s e rv ice  
programming.

'The Big Spring Cable Company 
also has four pay services 
available including Showtime, $8 a 
month; the Movie Channel, $8.75 a 
month; Disney Channel, $7.75 a 
month; and HBO, $9.75 a month.

Congressional subcommittee 
hearinf^ on the possibility of cable

has been named senior vice presi
dent in the Private Banking divi- 

^  sion at NCNB 
T e x a s  —  
Dallas.

Louder innk, 
a Big Spring 
native, earned 
a B.S. d<^ee 
from  Texas  
C h r i s t i a n  
University in 
1962 and an 

L O U D E R M ILK  M B A .  from 
Southern Methodist University in 
1978.

She joined the bank as a credit 
analyst in 1979 and was promoted 
to banking officer in 1980. Two 
years later she was named assis
tant vice president, and her promo
tion to vice president came in 1985.

Loudermilk has been involved 
with the Dallas Council on World 
Affairs, the Dallas Opera, the 
Sierra Club and the Texas Commit
tee on Natural R^ources.

NCNB Texas reported $29.5 
billion in total assets at Sept. 30, 
1989. It is the largest bank in the 
state and serves customers 
through a network of banking 
centers in more than 65 Texas

communities.

Tumbleweed to talk
KINGSLAND — Bob Lewis of 

Big Spring, who uses the name

SM ITH

s h o w  a n d  
newspaper col
umn, will be 
the featured 
speaker at the 
annual ban 
quet of the 
Kingslaad/La 
k e L B J 
Cham ber of 
C o m m e r c e  
Jan. 27, at the

Kingsland Community Center.
On his daily syndicated radio 

"show, “ The Sound of Texas,” 
Tumbleweed has, according to 
Texas Highways, “ interviewed 
more Texas characters than 
anyone else.”  He was given the 
Governor’s Award for Tourism 
because of the excitement he 
generates about Texas. In addition 
to the tourism award Tumbleweed 
is also the recipient of the West 
Texas Chamber Cultural Award, 
two F reedom s Foundations 
Awards, two CLIOS, “ Best Pro

gram”  Western Public Radio, and 
28 state awards for newswork. 
Tumbleweed has also done TV, 
ra d io , f i lm  and v id eo ta p e  
documentaries, TV and radio com- 
mprriaN written magar.ine ar
ticles, writes a weekly newspaper 
coiutnii and aulliored the book; The 
Tumbleweed Collection. His civic 
achievements are: Advisor, Texas 
Commission on the Arts; Board 
M em ber, Ranching H eritage 
Cenfer, Qiairman, Convention & 
V'isitors Bui eau, Cikunliei of Coiu- 
merce; and Rotary District Gover
nor 1989 1990.

Born in Waco and raised in Fort 
Worth, Bob “ Tumbleweed Smith” 
Lewis has held a Lectureship in 
Broadcasting at the University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin since 
1974 .  H e  o b t a i n e d  h i s  
undergraduate degree in English 
from Baylor University and his 
Masters in Journalism from the 
University of Missouri

Travel seminar
ARLINGTON — Persons in

terested in travel of any kind are 
invited to attend a free travel cof
fee to be held in Big Spring Tues

day at 3 p.m. at the Days Inn, 300 
Tulane Ave., sponsored by Dan 
Dipert Tours of Arlington.

Local travel agents who book 
Dan Dipert Tours are cooperating 
in the presentations that will in- 
dude a wrap-up of Dipert’s 1990 
tour pre^ams. l^ is tra tion  will 
be held for door prizes to be award
ed at the coffee and for the grand 
prize to be awarded at the close of 
the series of coffees being hold in 
over 40 different locations

Top employees
BIG SPRING — Mrs. Rose 

Teeler, Unit Secretary at the 
Federal Prison Camp, has been 
selected as Employee of the Month 
for January. She has been 
employed at the rrison since June 
4, 1989.

i t  i t  i t

Mrs .  Cruz  O la g u e , Uni t  
Secretary at the Fe& ral Prison 
Camp, was selected as Employee 
of the Month for December, 1989. 
She was also cited for her work as 
an officer in the Employees’ Club 
in addition to her regular duties. 
She has been employed at the 
prison for three years.

regulation began in November.
Cities and consumer groups say 

regulation is needed to keep prices 
under control, while telephone 
companies hope changes in the law 
will allow them pieces of the cable 
pie. Cable companies fear regula
tion would abruptly end growth in 
services and profits.

“ No one wants to be regulated,”  
Lloyd said. “ But it’s certainly not 
going to be the end of the cable in
dustry. We’re like any other 
business, we have to reap some 
sort of profit in order to maintain 
our business and to stay in 
business.”

This past May legislation was in
troduce in both the House of 
Representatives by Rep. Rich 
Boucher, D.-Va., and in the Senate 
by Sen. Al Gore, D. Tenn, that 
would repeal the prohibitions con
tained in the Communications Act 
that bars telephone company entry 
into the cable marketplace.

‘ "Those people have all made 
themselves rich and famous by 
picking on cable,”  Lloyd said. “ It’s 
really popular as a politician to 
bash cable.

“ But here we’re going to be mak
ing some changes in programming. 
During the past year we’ve been 
going through a major rebuild 
which will allow us to eventually 
add quite a few more channels and 
servk»s. We hope to be aUe to 
start seeing some of that this 
year.”

BUSINESS
AD V.
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Call Bob’s for remodeling work

Put your plans to work now for 
that dream kitchen. Or the added 
space a garage conversion can pro
vide. Or a brand new room or bath 
addition.

The first step is to call Bob’s 
Remodeling & Woodwork and 
share your ideas with Bob Noyes.

As a general contractor, Bob’s 
provides turnkey construction on 
all your major remodeling pro
jects. That means his firm handles 
everything from slab to roof, in
cluding sheetrock, painting, elec
trical, plumbing and cabinets. 
Every dietail — even little things 
like latches and special trim — is 
taken care of.

When you e n g a g e  B ob 's  
Remodeling & Woodwork, you’re 
entitled to the exclusive advice and 
counsel of Bob Noyes, who super
vises every job.

For room remodeling, Bob s 
s ta ff can rem ove w a lls  as 
necessary, close doorways, change 
window locations, repair floors, 
and add or remove electrical or 
plumbing work.

Consider transforming a garage 
into a comfortable family room. 
Garage conversions by Bob’s crew 
are designed to carefully match the 
style and materials in your home 
so that it never looks “ added on” .

Bob’s accepts Visa and Master 
Card, and helps arrange 100% 
financing. The firm is a member of 
the National Association of the 
Remodeling Industry (NAR I) and 
is a charter member of the Per
mian Basin Chapter of NARI Pro
fessional Remodelers.

Bob’s Remodeling & Woodwork 
is located in Building 913 at the In
dustrial Park. Office hours are 8

Friday, or by appointment. Call 
Bob Noyes at 267-5811 and get 
started on your remodeling ideas 
large or small.

MAKING ROOM — Room addi 
tions and garage conversions are 
a specialty at Bob's Remodeling & 
Woodwork. The firm offers turn
key fobs on construction, including 
foundation, roof, plumbing, elec
trical work, painting and fixtures.

SlSCqImto
—  reaitors

i l e  MLS 267-3613 2000 Gregg

- Coronado Plan
______Jx 263-1284

U n m i B  263-4863 
■ E W I V I I b Kay Moore,

R e a l t o r s  Bn>k«'
MLS

Supply Co
"Hastar's H»» It"

Officp Supply & Equipment

• G i f t s  Z b  i

ideas* 209 Runnels

'S REMODELING & WOODWORK
Room additions, kitchana, batha, garaga 
convaralona, cabinetry, comptata furniture

ECAP SECMHTY
A

•Security Guards & Patrol Service 
•Security Consultant 
•Videotaping of Home & Valuables 
•Investigations 
•Ladies Gun Safety & Self- 

Protection Workshops 
•Serving of civil papers

License ifC-5696 
3003 Navaio 915-267 3727

d
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C o m p le te  T ra n e m is s io n  
S e rv ic e

A m e ric a n  & Im p o rts  
Billy Smith — Owner 

2900 E. FM 700 267-3955

BIG SPRING SIDING -  
AND HOME EXTERIORS

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN CUSTOM 

STEEL SIDING

ling •Sm  
FRE E ESTMfATES

Oven J ihas in-Owner M7-fetl

ART A CRAFT SUPPLIES -----

Cl a s s e s  o e f e r e o

C u s t o m  
MATTMeG 6 rRAuireO

263-0783 MON tm>
•  30 S 30 

SAT
9601 E FM  700 9 VI to t 00PM

Hester & Robertson
263-8342 

North Birdwell Lane MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

6̂6
TEX4PURE

DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS' 
Home Owned And Opereted

Don Swinney-Owner
Your Complete Weter Store 
Ourb Serytee-EMerty-Young
NIOVfiVfV* mM^VeWf

Home detlvery-nevaree Oemoeie 
for home or buelneee

1719 Gregg 263-4032

Ula Estne, 
Broker-Owner 

Office ...2e7-e266 
Hofne....2e7-eee7 

606 B. 4th 
Big Spdng. Tx.

lEALTW®
FREE WATER DELIVERY

5 g 8 l .M «  t f U

263-0400 0239 Induelrlel Perk

C I T Y  F I N A N C E  C O .
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  

$ I O  OO T O  $ 3 0 0  OO 

D E B B I E  W A L L I N G  M g p  
P A T  C r P E R T

2 6  3 4  9 6  2
2 0 6  I 2  M A IN  ST 

B IG  S P R IN G  T t X A S

PUT YOUR 
MESSAGE 

IN THIS 
SPACE!

Only $16.76 weekly. 
Includes repeat in 

Howard County Advertiser. 
'  Call 263-7331.

^NJcHobs ^
AIR CONOITIONINQ A HEATING SERVICE CO.

263-3705
Liceme No. TACLAoeasilC



COMPUTERS FOR CLASSROOMS!See Store 
For Details!

Family Pack 
Pork Chops

Y

leiisun
leisun

lOON rvu -4 u  unsAi

M ilk . Farm Pac or 
Blossom Time; Gallon Jug 46 Oz. Can

Red Delicious
Apples , Washington
State, Extra Fancy, Premium  
Quality,
Extra 
Large 
Size;
Lb.

Nature’s Bounty
^u iC iV

Chocolate Diet
Regular price . 3 .99
Sale price .. 2 .9 9
Less mail-in rebate •1 .5 0
14 Oz.

Net Cost
After
Rebate

Colgate Tbothpaste
Flip Top Regular or Gel, Regular. Tartar Control
Regular or Gel; 7 Oz. Tube: or Gel. Junior. Tartar 
Control Regular or Gel; 4.3-4.5 Oz. Pump

Your
Choice

THE

WINNING
Combination

Golden
Dole Bananas

Prices are dFective Sunday, January 14 th ro i^  Tuesday, January 16, 1990.
W e Reserve The Right 

To Limit Quantities!

In Big Spring: 
900 lu ll St. 
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‘And, they 
called it 
puppy love’
By STEVE RAY 
Herald Editor

My eight-year-old son has always 
been quite the ladies' man.

When he was just a toddler and 
we would take one of our infrequent 
plane trips to see my parents, he 
would reach out and pinch the 
stewardess on the derriere. ______

At times I had a hard time con
vincing the uniformed women I 
hadn’t put my son up to his 
mischevious pinch.

Over the years he has had his 
share of puppy love affairs — the 
blond niece of my best friend when 
he was four, the older woman of 
seven when he was five . . .

And there were always plenty of 
young ladies who had their sights 
on making him their boyfriend.

But I don't think he has ever had 
a real crush on a girl until this 
year.

I suppose it is time. After all kids 
grow up a lot faster than they used 
to.

Her name is Lisa and her eyes 
are almost as black as my son's. 
Dark enough at least to pierce the 
heart of an eight-year old-boy.

I got the chance to see Lisa when 
parents were allowed to eat 
Thanksgiving dinner with their 
children at Moss Elementary.

We got our plates and I followed 
my son to the place he intended to 
eat — right across the table from 
Lisa.

She was every bit as pretty as my 
son had said.

J. learned later that it was an 
every day occurence. Each day at 
lunchtime, Mitch will get his tray

He told me he walked 
up behind her when 
the teacher wasn’t 
looking and hugged 
her real fast. . .  That’s 
known as flirting 
elght-year-old style.

and head to his spot — right across 
the table from what has — at least 
thus far — become the love of his 
life.

They don’t say much Every once 
and a while their eyes will meet 
across the table — just for a 
minute

I asked Mitch if Lisa kne^ she

« \ > * W * * ,  U U i  L l i iA i .  V* l l c t V i

told a friend of hers who told her 
that she was.

This week for the first time. 
Mitch stole a hug

He told me he walked up behind 
her when the teacher wasn’t look
ing and hugged her real fast.

Like all third grade girls — Lisa 
shrugged away and told Mitch to 
stop it.

But she was smiling, Mitch said.
That’s known as flirting eight- 

year-old style
*  *  *

There’s something special about 
the first girl you ever think you 
love.

After that, there are so many 
that most of them become faded 
faces and forgotten names.

But you always remember the 
first one.

*  *  *
My first true love came much 

earlier than my son’s.
Her name was Karen Sears and 

if ever there was a prettier blonde
haired girl in Comanche, Okla. — I 
never knew her.

Karen and I tied the knot, so to 
speak, many times over.

One of my cousins, was also one 
of her cousins, and so we were mar
ried about every other week — the 
ceremony was performed by our 
mutual r e la t iv e  in K a ren ’ s 
backyard. I was in the second 
grade. She just a little bit younger.

Karen was petite, and pretty, 
and she loved to kiss.

I saw Karen two weeks ago. She 
is no longer a Sears but she is still 
one of the prettiest blondes I have 
ever seen.

She is still petite, and has the 
nicest smile.

Someone whispered to me that 
Karen had just finished with her se
cond marriage, and since I was a 
bachelor they wanted me to know 
she was available.

I just smiled.
They dkfn't know Karen and I

were married long ago.
1 wish 1 knew if she still liked to 

kiss ~  -

My limits were $10. It 
was obvious to me that 
my boss was living in 
some other age. The 
poor man seemed to 
think 1 could outfit 
myself from head to 
toe with ten measly 
dollars. — Ruth 
Cochran J
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Anniversary Newcomers
The Marion Bylers

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Byler, 
Dublin, formerly of Big Spring, will 
celebrate their 50th wedding an
niversary today, from 2-to 5 p.m., 
at the Dublin Senior Citizen Center

Their children, grandchildren 
and foster children will host the 
event.

The Bylers met while attending 
Divide High School, Nolan, and 
married Jan. 15, 1940 in Nolan.

Mrs Byler is the former Nelma 
Jo Maynard

During their marriage, the cou
ple has lived in Sweetwater, Big 
Spring and Dublin.

Byler retired in 1979 from the 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center.

The Bylers have provided a 
home for 19 foster children and 
have been active in Special Olym
pics activities, working with the 
handicapped. They are both active 
in AARP and Senior Citizens.

Mrs Byler owns and operates 
the Strawberry Patch Gift Shop

Byler is active in the Sportsmen

Joy F o rten b e rry  and the 
New com er GreelinK Service 
welcomed sewral new residents to 
Big Spring.

BARRY and EVA McFALL from 
Stephenville. Barry is production 
superintendent at ORYX Energy 
Co. Hobbies include arts and 
crafts, ceramics and plants.

GARY and JERRI GAGNE from 
VaUejo, Calif. Gary ia a cuneclisa 
officer at the Federal Prison 
Camp. They are joined by their 
ch ild ren , M ich ael, 12, and 
Jeremiah, 9. Hobbies include cam
ping, fishing and dogs.

LADD and BETTY SMITH from 
Dallas. Ladd is retired form Fina 
Oil & Chemical. Hobbies include 
fishing, hunting and golf.

MR. AND MRS. MARION BYLER

Club and served as an official 
judge for the club's activities.

The couple invites their friends 
to attend

WAYNE and ROBYN GUINARD 
from Manassas, Va. Wayne is a 
truck driver for Birdwell Trucking. 
They are joined by their son, 
Robert, 8. Hobbies include sewing, 
oil painting and fishing.

MARTHA D. ANDERTON from 
Dallas is a 911 operator. Hobbies 
include sewing, fishing and 
handcrafts.

Use your food money wisely B E N N Y  and B A R B A R A  
FRASIER from Eldorado. Benny 
Is employed by Texaco Inc. Hob
bies include hunting, fishing and 
crafts.

KENNETH D. and MARTHA 
ELLEN SMITH from Colorado Ci
ty. Kenneth is a truck driver for 
Merchants Fast Freight Lines. 
Hobbies include fishing, hunting 
and painting.

By NAOMI HUNT 
County Extension Agent

Using your food money wisely 
means more than cutting your food 
bill. It also means making sure you 
get good nutrition and eating 
pleasure for the money you spend 
on food.

Wise use of basic tools to make 
sound cost comparisons Here are 
some tips to help you sharpen your 
food money management skills;

•  Plan meals first, then make a 
shopping list. Use our list to save 
trips to the supermarket and help 
you avoid buying items you don’t 
really need.

•  Shop at a store that gives you 
the best price and quality for pro
ducts you typically buy. Make sure 
the cost savings from shopping at 
several stores justifies the extra 
time and transportation cost.

•  Try to avoid shopping when 
you’re tired, hungry, or rushed.

•  Use unit pricing to find best 
buys Large packages, store 
brands, and sale items are often, 
but not always, cheaper than other 
brands or container sizes ‘ *

•  Use itemized receipts from 
com puter-assisted  checkout 
systems to help track food costs 
This is especially helpful when 
prices aren’t marked on products.

•  Make substitutions for items 
on your shopping list if you can 
save money or get a higher quality 
product, and if the item will fit into 
your meal plans

•  Use coupons for products your 
usually buy Stock m  on store 
specials in reasonable amounts.

•  Buy store branos and generic

Focus on 
family

Menus
beans; salad; hush puppies; peach cob
bler, milk.

THURSDAY — Com dogs; french fries; 
com; fruit; milk

items when their taste and quality 
suit your needs

•  Salad bars can be costly-buy 
only those items you need in small 
quantities Pick up basic ingre
dients — lettuce, cabbage, celery, 
carrots, cucumbers, onions — 
elsewhere in the store.

•  Buy bulk foods (when 
available) for high quality, a lower 
price, and the exact amount you 
want.

•  Make sure convenience foods 
are w orthwhile buys. Some 
( p a c k a g e d  m i x e s ,  can n ed  
vegetable's, frozen juice concen
trates > are good buys, whtietrthers 
(frozen dinners) cost much more 
than home-prepared versions.

•  Avoid overbuying (particular
ly perishables) to minimize food 
waste. '

•  To pnA^t foijd quality while 
you shop; Pick up perishables 
(salad bar ingredients, frozen 
vegetables, meats, dairy products) 
last Pack frozen foods and meats 
in insulated bags. Keep cold items 
together Minimize time foods are 
in the car. Keep perishables out of 
direct sunlight. Put foods away 
promptly.

BIG SPRING SR. CITIZENS 
MONDAY — Sliced ham with raisin; 

sauce; chopped spinach; macaroni and 
tomato; ap|^e crisp; bread; butter; milk.

TUESDAY — Oven fried chicken; can
died yams; mixed vegetables; oatmeal 
cookies, bread; butter, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chicken fried steak, 
gravy; bnissel sprouts; creamed com, 
pear w/ cottage cheese, bread; butter, 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Meat loaf, cabbage/car 
rot slaw; hominy casserole; cherry cob
bler, bread; butter; milk 

FRIDAY — Ham, ctieese and macaroni 
casserole; harvard beets, lettuce and 
tomato salad; sheet cake; bread, butter, 
milk.

ELBOW BKEAKE'AST 
MONDAY — Tater tots; ketchup, 

biscuits; jelly; jhice; milk.
TUE)SDAY — Cinnamon roll; juice, 

milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Cereal; milk, fruit

*  *  *
« BIG SPRING SCHOOUS

ELEMENTARY and SECONDARY 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Frosted flakes;*pop tart, 
banana; milk ^

TUESDAY — Blueberry muffin, peanut 
butter and honey ; orange wedge; milk 

WEDNE:SDAY -  Honey bun, cereal; 
apple juice; milk

TlIURSPAi’ =̂_WaXne, ho«c>, l>uiw«, 
ddnut; fruit punch, milk 

FRID AY — Buttered toast; jelly; 
peanut butter, apple wedge, milk.

ELEMENTARY LUNCH 
MONDAY — Chili mac and cheese, but

tered cont, spinach; hot rolls; chocolate 
podding, milk

TUEiSDAY — Chk-ken fried steak; 
gravy, whlppet^potatoes, English peas, 
hot rolls; appletobbler. milk 

WEDNESDAY — Pizza, escalloped 
potatoes, blackeyed peas, hot rolls: fruit 
gelatin, whipped topping; milk 

THURSDAY — Turkey pot pie, honey 
glazed sweet po^toes, cut green beans; 
not rolls, brownie, milk 

FRIDAY — Fish fillet; ketchup; french 
fries, pinto beans, com bread, butter ice 
box cookie, milk

juice.
THURSDAY — Texas toast; peanut but 

ter; jelly; milk 
FRIDAY -  No school

ELBOW LUNCH
MONDAY — Tuna sandwich, vegetable 

soup; potato chips; pudding; milk 
TUESDAY — Green enchiladas; pinto 

beans; chilled tomatoes; crackers, 
chocolate nut drop; milk 

WEDNESDAY — Braised beef, rice, 
green beans; hot rolls; cherry cobbler, 
milk

THURSDAY -  Turkey and noodles; 
mixed vegetables, salad, jello; fruit, 
milk

* * *
STANTON BREAKFAST 

MONDAY — Cinnamon toast; juice, 
milk

TUESDAY — Sau.sage and gravy, 
biscuit; juice: milk

WEDNESDAY — Buttered oats; toast; 
juice; milk

— TIUilLSDA-V — l’aiMak«*s, syiup, jUK:e,- 
milk

E'RIDAY — No school
STA N TO N  L l'N C H

MONDAY -  Spaghetti w/meat sauce, 
hot potato salad, blackeyed peas, ap 
plesauce; corn bread, milk 

TUESDAY — Oven fried fish, tartar 
sauce: macaroni and cheese; green 
beans, fruit cobbler; hot roll; milk - 

W EDNE'SDAY — Bean chalupa; 
Spanish rice, fried okra, cookies; milk 

THURSDAY - Barbecue on bun, french 
fries; ranch style beans, banana pudding: 
milk

* * *
SANDS BREAKFAST 

MONDAY — Donut; milk; walnuts.

*  *  *

BIG SPRING
SECONDARY LUNCH 

MONDAY — Chili mac and cheese or 
hamburger steak, gravy, buttered corn.
spinach; hot rolls; chilled diced pears, 
chocolate pudding; milk

The Big Spring Humane Society 
has the following animals available 
for adoption

Pet of the Week: “ Jake”  full- 
blooded American pointer, liver

i;;','-, y Ciu, ci y bjj.it
and energetic, neutered male. 
267-7832.

“ Samantha”  full-blooded old 
English sheepdog Spayed female, 
grey and white with long fur, 12 
months old

“ Sergeant” full-blooded beagle 
White, black and brown, neutered 
male, smaller dog

“ Benji”  smaller dog with shaggy 
fur and extremely cute, black and 
brown, male.

“ Hubert”  border collie mix, 
black and white fur, neutered 
male, very happy and great 
temperment, 2 years old, lifetime 
member at shelter, please come

“ Bo”  AKC registered daImation,

male, beautiful canine that comes 
with papers Registered name is 
Mr Bojangles

“ Zeke”  Plotthound mix, black 
and brown brindle with white
lt .il j*.; ; . ,  rcii.Mii., cbiln. Uli,.,
gentle, 11 months old.

“ Lady”  collie mix, spayed 
female, fawn and white coat, 14 
months old, very gentle and calm.

At other homes:
Black lab mix puppies. Mother is 

part black lab. Three black, one 
short-haired brown and one St. 
Bernard mix, have been wormed 
and have puppy shots, 9 weeks old, 
267-5646

Dachshund mix puppies, mother 
is full-blooded dachshund, 6 weeks 
old, tan coat, males and females, 
have been wormed, very cute and 
small. 263-7220.

Shelter hours are Monday thru 
Friday 4 to6 p m ., Saturdays from 
3 to 5 p.m Closed Sundays.

TUEISDAY — Chicken fried steak; 
gravy or stuffed pepper; whipped 
potatoes: English peas; carrot sticks; hot 
rolls, apple cobbler, milk

WEDNESDAY — Pizza or roast beef; 
gravy, escalloped potatoes, blackeyed 
peas, hot rolls: fruit gelatin, whipped top
ping- millr

riU. IvMDA* Tuikcj ui baked
ham; honey glazed sweet potatoes; cut 
green beans, celery sticks; hot rolls, 
brownie; milk

FRIDAY — Fish fillet, ketchup; or 
green enchiladas; french fries, pinto 
beans, cole slaw, corn bread, butter ice 
box cookie, milk

juice
TUESDAY - Cereal; milk, fruit, juice
WEDNESDAY — Biscuit, sausagen**) 

ly; juice; milk
THURSDAY -  Student holiday, no 

school (only today).
FRIDAY — Cinnamon rolls; juice, milk 

■SANDS LUNCH
MONDAY — Beef and vegetable soup, 

sandwich: potato chips: ice cream: milk 
or tea

TUESDAY — Fried chicken; mashed 
potatoes; green beans, applesauce, hot 
rolls; milk or tea

WTONEISDAY — Chili with pinto beans, 
salad, crackers, com bread; sopapillas; 
t-M ftn r h n n o v  mi tV  o r  ten

I  llL'ltSU.A  ̂ .N'o scIkajI today only
E'RIDAY — Spaghetti with meat sauce; 

buttered corn; spinach; batter bread, 
fruit; milk or tea.

*  *  *

COAHO.MA BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Cereal; milk; toast; juice
TUESDAY — Egg and sausage burrito; 

juice; milk
WEDNESDAY — Apple fritters; sliced 

ham; juice; milk
THURSDAY — Sausage biscuit; jelly, 

juice; milk
FRIDAY — Teacher work day 

COAHOMA LUNCH
MONDAY — Chicken tenders, ketchup, 

macaroni and cheese, green beans; finger 
rolls; milk

TUEISDAY — Pirouski burger; french 
fries; ranch style beans, fruit; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Tacos; cheiese, refried

* * *
WESTBROOK BREAKFAST 

MONDAY — Donuts; juice, milk. 
TUESDAY — Biscuits, bacon; juice 

milk.
WEDNEISDAY — Muffins; juice; milk 
THURSDAY ^  Cereal, milk, juice
FRIDAY — No school today 

WESTBROOK LUNCH
MONDAY — Chicken fried steak, 

gravy; creamed potatoes, green beans; 
biscuits; butter; syrup, butter; honey, 
milk

TUESDAY — Spaghetti w/meat sauce, 
fried okra; blackey^ peas, garlic bread; 
orange half; milk.

WEDNEISDAY — Baked turkey, gravy; 
English peas, new potatoes, hot roll, 
pineapple, milk.

THURSDAY -  Chili beans, french 
fries, crackers, cherry cobbler, milk.

Military
Army Pvt. Mitchell K. Griffin 

has arrived for duty in South 
Korea.

Griffin is a telecommunications 
center operator with the 532nd 
Military Intelligence Battalion.

He is the son of Carolyn Bluhm 
and stepson of Milton R. Bluhm, 
107 E. 18th St.

His wife Melissa is the daughter 
of Larry and Pat Stewart, Dilley.

The private is a 1967 graduate of 
Big Spring High School.
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Membership Now Only ^25!!
•Season Passes
•Preferred Seating
•Hospitality Room At Every Game

For More Information 
Contact

Howard College

264-5000
Season Tickets Now 

Only ^ 8 .0 0 1 1

Clip and Mail to: Jan Foraayth, Howard Collaga, 1001 
BIrdwall Lana, Big Spring, tx. 79720.
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Mambarahips Avallabla At All Homa (2amaa In January.

Engaged
JOHN ERIC MARTINSON from 

.Arlington i? /> missionarv for the 
Church of Jesus af L a t t e r ly  
Saints. Hobbies include reading, 
music and track.

PAUL LIBBY from Midland is a 
project engineer. Hobbies include 
snow skiing, hunting and motorcy
cle racing.

LORNA PASCUAL ftnm Tex 
arkatia is a [^ysician’s assistant at 
the Federal Prison Camp. She is 
joined by her friend Mel Juan, and 
son, Bryan, 1. Hobbies include hun
ting, reading and golf.

MISTY MONTGOMERY from 
Austin is a senior high school 
business and English teacher. Hob
bies include neikllepoint, basket
ball and scuba diving.

COUPLE TO WED — M r. and 
Mrs. Dennis H. Holmes, HC 41 
Box 133, announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Sheltie 
Danelle Holmes, Lubbock, to 
Tracy Wayne Beyer, Lubbock, 
son of M r. and Mrs. Glenn 
Beyer, Amarillo. The couple 
will wed Jan. 27 at Covenant 
Presbyterian Church, Lubbock, 
with the Rev. Davis B. Price 
officiating.

DATE SET — M r. and Mrs. 
Larry Roberts, Pearl River, 
La., announce the engagement 
and approaching lifiarriage of 
their daughter, Rachel Roberts, 
Stanton, to Scott Hull, Stanton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Hull, 
Stanton. The couple will wed 
March 3 at a 2 p.m. ceremony at 
First Baptist Church, Stanton.

TRY A NEW RECIPE!
R ead

H e ra ld  R e c ip e  E xc h a n g e  e v e ry  W e d n e s d a y

AEROBICS it AEROBICS it AEROBICS
UNLIM ITED CLASSES — $22.50  MO.

NEW HORIZONS a 263-8454
New Location 1004 Locust

1 MONIH------
SPECIAL

Now Accepting Enrollment

For Full Time Care U  
iges 18 months to 5 yrs. old U  V

SmsMie Qay Cara Per Week
6:30 am to 6HM) pm

900 Goliad 263-1696 GOOD TILL FEB. 15. 1990

D r .  G a r y  0 a m
R  J : l '  J  / A l  - U -  _ _ !________ 1fV.'tard C ertilicd Otorhinolaiyngolo^sL

‘A o( Ear. N(?Ae.^roaltSj.x'cializiii^ in D iacbaca _____ _____
Miorowirgcry o f Head and Neck

_a«er (Surgery 
rindo^icopy o f Hca(d and Neck

proid to announce 
the openin5 of hi<5 practice 

in the

5IG 6PD1NG SPECIALTY CLINIC
616 S. G r e ^  ^t.

O n  ,lRmmr\r 1QQO

For Appointment Call 
(915) 267-82266

M i;

Model 2S8

H O U S E
E  _ (915)267-5259

F R A M E S 111 East Third Street 
B ig Spring, Texas 79720-2594

By LEA WHIT 
staff Writer
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Tidbits
M i ' k

By LEA W HITEHEAD  
Staff Writer

Beverly Newsom, daughter of 
Charles and Joan Beil, has landed 
th e  l e a d  in the  m u s i c a l  
“ Oklahoma!,”  to be produced by 
tbe 1* irst United Methodist Church 
in Lubbock. The performance is 
scheduled for Feb 16-18 at the 
city’s Civic Center.

Proceeds from the annual 
musicals fund the church choir’s 
summer tours this year to 
England.

“ The musicals are always a sell
out,”  says Joan.

Beverly is the wife of Dr. Gary 
Don Newsom, son of Don and 
Marilyn Newsom.

^ ■lA’
Returning today from a short 

trip to New Orleans are Ben and 
Kay Bancroft, Drew and Glenna 
Mouton and Troyce Wolf.

“ This is our annual sta ff 
retreat,”  says Troyce. In addition 
to brainstorming and relaxing, the 
group expected to do a lot of shopp
ing and dining - with a stop at 
Brennan’s Restaurant high on the 
list.

*  «  *
Texas Tech student Janiece 

Shaughnessy, spent the holidays at 
home with her parents, .Charles 
and Ann Russell.

Janiece, a 1988 graduate of 
Coahoma High School, made the 
Dean’s List her first semester at 
Tech with a grade point average of 
3.6, says her mother.

“ Jan i ece  is m a j o r i n g  in 
hotel/motel management and 
we’re very proud of her.”

*  *  *
Four Kenneth Lee llewetts were 

on hand for the holiday festivities 
at the home of Kenneth Lee Jr. and 
Virginia Hewett.

Kenneth Lee Sr. and Aileen 
Hewett, Comanche, were here, as

weH as Lance Cpl. Kenneth l.ee 111, 
and April Hewett, Yuma, Ariz. — 
who brought Kenneth Lee IV, who 
was born Oct. 30.

It was the first time Virginia had 
seen her grandson. “ He looks so 
much like liis dadl”  she saye.- 

*  e  *
Gladys Choate hosted her 23rd 

annual Christmas dinner at La

weren t so many of us then!”
In addition to Joyce and Ray

mond, other Choate children pre
sent with their spouses were Car- 
roll and Joyce Choate and Sonny 
and h;unice Choate.

Carroll and Joyce’s daughter, 
Julie, and Maro Johnson with 
Justin came in from Houston; and 
son. Putt Choafe from Dallas.
~ Raymond and Joyce’s daughter. 
Sherry Harrington, brought Cari 
and Brandon from Odessa.

Youngest family member at this 
year’s gathering was 3-week-old 

. Iladdan Anthony, son of Randy and 
Cecilia Phillips.

*  *  *
Tara McCarthy and Michael Mc-

Poor Kenneth Lee Hewetts pose for a picture recently. In the front 
two, Kenneth Sr. holds Kenneth IV , while his Kenneth Jr sits next to 
him, with Kenneth I I I  looking on.

Posada for some 50 fami ly 
members.

“ Mother used to cook at home for 
all of us at Christmas,”  says 
daughter, Joyce Phillips. “ There

Stock show set to begin

Carthy spent their Christmas 
break from Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf in Columbus, 
Ohio, visiting an aunt and uncle, 
John and Maureen Mitchell.

CUSTOM-MADE

The clothing Tara took along was 
not suitable for that wintry clime, 
according to her mother, Karen 
McCarthy. “ Her aunt had to buy 
her a whole new wardrobe! ”

★  # #
About two months be fore 

Christmas Glenn and Edna Hughes 
decided it would be great to 
renovate their entire home — and 
they decided to do it themselves!

They got busy every night after 
work — wallpapering and painting 
three bedrooms, living room, hall, 
kitchen, bath and den (the paneling 
took five coats of paint!)

Things didn’t go as fast as they’d 
planned — and an employee at 
Edna’s dress shop quit suddenly, 
leaving more work for Edna there.

Finally, with holidays fast ap
proaching, Edna’s cousin, PauHne 
Brumley, Wichita Falls, came out 
to help for three days.

The Monday before Christmas, 
Glenn painted the last baseboard; 
Tuesday Murray Vise hung the new 
draperies, and Wednesday Edna 
put up the CJhristmas tr^ . Thurs
day family began to arrive. Then 
their water was shut off Christmas 
Eve — and the long-awaited family 
dinner was moved to the home of 
daughter Ellen and Andy Coots.

The Hughes’ daughter Debbie 
Mundell. with Jason and Shelley 
were here from Houston; and the 
C oots ’ daughter Becky and 
Michael Holt flew in from the Los 
Angeles area. Others at the holi
day gathering were Lorie Mundell, 
Shannon Coots, Johnny and Debbie 
Rutherford with Laura and Will 
Rutherford; and Robert and Rob
bie Hughes, with Joshua, Mandy 
and Megan.

We Are

OPEN EVERY 
MONDAY

Walk-Ins Welcome

STYLISTICS HAIR
SALON

■J06 E F M  700 267 2693
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T  w a s  t h e r e  t o  s e e  B e r l i n ’
By TUM BLEW EED SMITH

It has been fascinating to 
observe the melting of the Iron 
Curtain. The last time I was in 
Berlin, there was no wall You 
could walk across the street aqd 
be in East Berlin. There was only 
a small sawhorse to let you know 
that you had crossed over. Near 
the Brandenberg Gate there were 
signs as you app^ched  the 
bordCT reachng “ Sie verlassen 
jezst West Berlin ThatXranslates 
into “ You are now leaving West 
Berlin.”

The view of East Berlin was not 
a pretty sight. Overgrown lots, 
rubble and rundown buildings 
were everywhere. It certainly did 
not look appealing. It seemed to 
be a place with no hope or oppor
tunity. It made life on this side of 
the wall seem very attractive.

The Berlin subway system was 
divided into two elements: S- 
Bahn and U-Bahn. One of them 
served only West Berlin. The 
other went into East Berlin. Sonje 
people I was with took the wrong 
one, crossed into East Berlin and 
got into big trouble.

1 lived in Europe for two years, 
courtesy of tbe U.S. Army. I ar
rived over there in June of 1958. I 
celebrated m^ ^ rd  birthday on 
the ship takings me to rny new 
residence.

Europe was my first choice as a 
destination. My grades in Army 
Intelligence (a contradiction in 
terms) school were high enough 
that 1 was able to choose from ap- 
proxiinately 20 locations in the 
world.' I could have gone to 
Japan, Africa, South America,
'Turkey, Alaska — just about 
anywhere. But I was into roots, 
and wanted to see the places 1 had 
studied in history, so 1 went to 
Europe.

I had been in the Army nine 
months when I arrived in Europe.
That’s long enough to realize that 
the Army way of doing things had 
holes in it. To get by, you had to 
have a sense of humor and take 
risks. It was easy to get caught

By DON RICHARDSON 
County Extension Agent

A year of hard work will be 
highlighted this coming weekend at 
the Howard County Fairgrounds as 
the county’s 4-H Club members and 
FFA members prepare and exhibit 
their livestock at the annual county 

. junior livestock show.
This event is sponsored by the 

Howard County Junior Livestock 
Show Association and its board of 
directors. Ronnie Wood serves as 
president of this organization, 
which includes about 25 other 
members

These directors have been work
ing and planning for this event all 
during this past year, as well, and 
its looks like this may be one of our 
most successful shows ever We en
courage everyone to come out and 
support our young people in this 
activity.

The schedule for the show is, as 
follows: Thursday — Weighing and 
classifying of all'projects — 3-6:00 
p.m. Exhibitors are to check with 
the followingjndividuals who are 
serving as superintendents for the 
vnrioM^ !ivf«Jtnrk Ibis year:

Brooks — beef cattle; Dusty 
Johnston — swine; Lynn Walling — 
capons. Exhibitors are to pay entry 
fees at time of entry. On Friday the 
actual judging of livestock begins 
with the market swine show at 
12:30 p.m.

The judge will be Denny Belew, 
O’Donnel. Capons will be judged at 
3 p.m. by Kris Koontz, Lubbock; 
the lamb show, which begins at 
6:3() pm, will be judged by Richard 
Powell, Alpine.

On ^turday morning, judging 
activities resume with the beef cat
tle show under the eye of Charles

AND

N EC K LA C ES
Check With Us Before You Buy 

Your Next Diamonds

HUNTER JEWELHa
1100 11th Place 267-4887

'̂ OREW IDE SALE

Shroeder, Taylor. The show will 
begin at 8:00 a.m. with the judging 
of beef heifers. A barbecue lunch 
will be served at noon at the Dora 
Rober ts  fa i r  bui lding.  The 
premium livestock auction will be 
conducted at 1:30 p.m.

About 200 youngsters will be ex
hibiting their livestock projects at 
this year’s show and community 
support is appreciated. You and all 
your friends are cordially invited 
to come out and view some of the 
best livestock West Texas has to of
fer — and for sure, some of the best 
young people in the world!

Come out, support the kids and 
have a big time peeing and visiting 
old friends and meet new ones as 
well You will get a real thrill out of 
it ai! . of
the youngsters as they skillfully 
show off their livestock. Stock 
shows are one of the top tools in 
training youngsters in developing 
their desire for competitiveness, 
sportsmanship, teamwork, respon
sibilities, decision making and 
meeting the public

We are fortunate enough here in 
Howard County to have a host of 
folks that are willing to support 
these youngs t e r s  in these 
endeavors to enhance these skills 
and hope of you really can come 
out and share with them this ex
perience. See you at the show.

vAH i n U E  EXTRA B O U TIQ U E™
I D lOO'l E- 3rd_______________ 267-8457 ^ / o  ]

doing small mischiefs, but you 
could get away with big t h i i^ . .

Travel was so convenient. 
From my post in Germany 1 could 
drive to Venice on a weekend. We 
took three day passes to Amster
dam and Copenhagen. I traveled 
a lot, taking advantage of all the 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s  o f f e r e d  
servicemen.

If you took a four-day leave, 
you could be gone nine days. Say 
your leave was Monday through 
Thursday. You always had a 
“ day of grace,”  which meant an 
extra 24 hours So we would 
depart the weekend before the 
leave started and return the 
weekend after the leave started 
and return the weekend after the 
leave ended.

It was an easy time to be in the 
Army. Th^re was no war going on 
anywhere then. And since we 
were in a specialized kind of 
work, the people in charge were 
more interested in how we per
formed on the job than how 
military we were 

There was a price on our heads. 
For that reason, we could not get 
to Berlin. Too much risk, says the 
Army. But they overlooked one 
thing: The A rm y’ s athletic 
program.

A prestigious cross country 
race of five miles was to be run 
though the Grunewald, a forest in 
Berlin. Invitations went out to all 
U.S. Army units in Europe. The 
top 24 contenders would run the 
race. Each unit wanted to be 
represented in the contest. Even 
the intelligence communities 
relaxed their bans on Berlin 
travel to runners who qualified. I 
saw this as my ticket to Berlin. I 
trained hard for months along 
with half a dozen or so of my 
buddies.

Our company had only a hun
dred men. Would you believe that 
three of the 24 finalists were from 
our company We traveled to 
Berlin on a first class’ train. We 
were ^iven VIF treatment all 
over Berlin

I didn’t win the race. I came in 
22nd. My only goal was not to 
come in last. 1 was there to see 
Berlin It was the most exciting 
city I visited in Eurojlie.

PRlff BONUS j C P e n n e y

■ BUY ONE ITEM AT

THE SECOND OF EQUAL 

OR LESSER VALUE AT

50%
OFF

TR Y A NEW  RECIPE!
Read Herald Recipe Exchange every W ednesday

W h y  w a it  fo r  
y o u r  fe d e ra l 

in co m e  tax  re fu n d ?

' SELECT SPORTSWEAR 

FOR MISSES’, WOMEN'S  

AND PETITES' SIZES

'9-2-5 & GLORIUS SHOES

a l l :  FRENCH NAVY & 

CABIN CREEK SEPARATES

ALL* VINYL AND LEATHER 

HANDBAGS

ALL* COTTON & COTTON 

BLEND SWEATERS 

FOR MEN

'DOCKERS FOR MEN 

'WEEKENDS AND MORE

S A L E
SAVE ON ALL*

SHEETS

BLANKETS

COMFORTERS

BEDSPREADS
PILLOWS

COORDINATES
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Woman to be honored
A reception honoring Mrs. 0.0. 

<Myrtle) Brown will be hosted 
Saturday, from 3 to 5 p.m., in the 
f e l l o w s h i p  
hall of Berea 
B a p t i s t  
Church, 4204 
Wasson Rd 

M r s  
Brown, who 
will celebrate 
her 80th bir
thday, is the 
daughter of 
the late Mr m r s  o  o  b r o w n

and Mrs. J R. Bilberry.
She and the late 0.0. Brown 

have two sons, Wayne, Guthrie, 
Okla.; and Jeff, Arlington; two 
g ra n d s on s ,  t h r e e  g r a n d 
daughters, and two g rea t
grandchildren

Mrs Brown was born in Jayton.
She is a member of Berea Bap

tist Churdi, where she has se rv^  
as secretary/treasurer for the 
Sunday Seho<d DepartniMit for 17. 
years.

All friends are invited to attend.
Mrs. Brown requests no gifts.

Thinking cools attraction
DEAR ABBY: I am as happily 

married as anyone can be I have a 
handsome, successful husband, 
two children, a lovely home and a 
rewarding part-time job

Several years ago, I realized that 
there was a strong physical attrac
tion between me and one of my hus
band's closest friends “ Don " was 
ha nds ome ,  c h a r m i n g  and 
available He was very cautious 
about his approach He let me 
know that he was very much at
tracted to me, but I was no Tool

It was torture trying to decide 
what to do about this unmistakable 
physical attraction Finally, when 
it was obvious that he was going to 
ask me to meet him somewhere for 
a drink, etc , I decided how to han
dle it We were at a large party 
where  nobody would think 
anything about our speaking in 
whispers I certainly couldn't say 
“ yes" because my marriage was 
too important to me. But I couldn't 
say ‘no" either, because “ no " to 
an aggressive man is a challenge 
— like saying “ come and get me "

My solution: I pretended I 
couldn't hear him — or didn't 
understand him It was a hurtful 
thing to do, and I could see the pain 
in his eyes For about a year, he 
barely spoke to me, and then, on 
one occasion, he made a reference 
to my rejection Abby, had I admit
ted that the feeling was mutual but 
I couldn't go through with it. it 
would have fueled the fire

Today we are distantly friendly, 
and he often remarks (to others) 
that I am one person be knows can 
be trusted.

Everyone knows that physical at
traction between the sexes is a fact 
of life, whether they are married or 
not. And it's obvious by the divorce 
rate that very few people know how 
todealaaMkiU^gn this — COULD 
H AVE^jp :E>i- THERE. BUT 
WASNfiHr

DEAR COULD HAVE: You are 
not only wiser than most, you are 
also stronger My hat is off to you

There's a lesson to be learned 
here. Every forest fire began with 
one spark The flesh is weak, so 
never let temptation get one foot in 
the door

Dear
Abby

WHAT ALL OF THE 
SMART PEOPLE WILL BE 

W F A P i N n  THIS ,<;p p i n g ;

/

U.T. Permian Basin
MOISTRATION: JANUARY 15-16

lA T I MOfSTRATfONt TH1IOUOH JANUARY 26

ran M O M  IMfO«MATK>W. CALL

Women’s night out
The women of Christian Temple 

Church celebrated the first an
niversary of their Womens Night 
Out Jan. 4. These women enjoyed 
12 months of fun while getting to 
know each other better. Some of 
the good times have included a pro
gressive supper, a tacky party, a 
slumber part, potato bakes, a road 
rally and much more. Everyone 
enjoyed barbecued weiners and 
nachos while discussing plans for 
the upcoming Valentine's party.

Thra a game of Scattergories 
proved to be a challenging strain 
«M) the brainl Those a i le i id ^  wierV' 
Edith Matlock, Teresa Matlock, 
Dana Moody, Jesse Dorn, Kathy 
Matlock, Brenda Chambers, Nell 
Matlock, Wretha Speer, Tonya 
Hubbard, Jessica Butler, Shirley 
M c C a r t n e y  and M ar c i l en e  
Hubbard.

Colorado C ity
by Barbie Lelek 
Call 728-8051

N e w  Y e a r ’s fun
The members of the Plainview 

Baptist Church enjoyed seeing the 
new year in while in the comfort of 
their church. Regular Sunday night 
services were observed with a 
short break about- gtSO. Bveiyone 
came back for another service 
which included mostly specials in 
song by visitors and members and 
also congregational singing. As the 
clock tick^  in the new year 
everyone enjoyed a delicious 
breakfast including the new years

good luck food — blackeyed peas

Plainview„ pastor
Speaking of the Plainview Bap

tist Church, did you know their 
pastor Leon Green, had a special 
mystical talent? Brother Leon and 
his wife Barbara moved to Col
orado City from Hobbs, N.M., 
where he pastored a church. They 
will be celebrating their one-year 
anniversary at Plainview Baptist 
in March. Barbara is the former

Barbara Grant, daughter of long 
time Colorado City resident Tom 
Grant. She grew up here and 
graduated from Colorado High 
School. But what makes Leon so 
mystical? Many churches have 
children’s sermons, but the kids at 
Plainview enjoy a different “ ser
mon.”  Bro. Leon Green is a magi
cian! He stuns and amazes the 
children as well as the adults each 
Sunday during his “ Pastors Pals” 
time. All the tricks tie into a scrip
tural meaning leaving the young 
children and “ older”  children with 
a special way to remember what 
they learned. When he meved 
in March, Bro, Leon only knew five 
tricks. They went over so well with 
the congregation that he studied 
some books and took a class about 
magic in Lubbock. Green has also

e Colorado City page S-C

DEAR ABBY: My stepfather 
was married to my mother for 25 
years She passed away last 
month. They uere deeply in love 
with each other They were in
separable always together, 
never apart for even one day. He 
was 80 and she was 70

Ten days after my mother's 
funeral. Dad took off his wedding 
band I don't think he showed the 
proper respect for a wife he sup
posedly loved

What do vou think? — A 
DAUGHTER

DEAR DAKiHTER: I would not 
presume to judge another in those 
circumstances Perhaps that ring 
was a constant — and painful — 
reminder of his loss, and this was 
his way of accepting it.

Be gentle with him He could be 
hurting more than you know.

*  *  *
DE.AR ABBY: I am 10 years old. 

When I grow up. I want to be just 
like you 1 think solving problems 
and giving advice would be really 
neat Sometimes people write in
teresting things

Well, I gotta go now Your friend 
-  ERIN .'METZGER

P S When you retire, call me up!
DE.4R ERIN: Please don’t rush 

me, honey. I have no plans to 
retire I intend to keep right on do
ing what I ’m doing, as long as my 
fingers (and my head) work

♦ 6 A
What teen-agent qped to know 

about sex, drags, AIDS, and get
ting along with th«ir peers and 
parents is now in Abby’s updated, 
expanded booklet, “ What Every 
Teen Should Know”  To order, send 
a long, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for $3.95 
($4 50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
Teen Booklet, P.O Box 447, Mount 
Morris, 111 61054 (Postage is
included.)

With Winn-Dixie’s Everyday Low Prices,

You'll Nevop
Have To Welglit

/

Dein lous^

15-Oz. Strawberry, 
Chocolate or Vanilla

Slim-Fast
Powder

n  "'' ] 11

14-Oz. Chocolate, 
Vanilla or Strawberry

Ultra
Slim-Fast

Centrum*

30table

"^ 100 B rfT n t■—
wtniruM------- -

H B liiiirT T Il^ —1.

_

130-Ct. Vitamins 
From A to Zinc

C e n t r u m

Gallon
Superbrand Sta-Fit

S k i m  M i lk

WINN w/
VD DIXIE

America’s Supermarket*
Prices good Sun., Jan. 14 thru Tues., Jan. 16, 1990 in all Winn-Dixie & Winn-Dixie Marketplace stores. 

None to dealers We reserve the right to limit quantities. Copyright 1990 WinrvOixie Texas, Inc.
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C a u s e s  o f  

b a d  b r e a t h
By REOBOOK 
For AP Newsfeatures

Americans pop a breath mint, 
change their mouthwash or see 
the dentist in their efforts to get 
rid of bad breath.

The causes of bad breath 
vary, according to an article in 
Uie cuiieitt issue of Redbook, 
ranging from eating garlic to in
dicating serious iTThcss.

“ The most common cause of 
chronic bad breath (halitosis) is 
a buildup of plaque,”  said Dr. 
Sebastian Ciancio, professor 
and chairman of the periodontal 
department at the State Univer
sity of New York, Buffalo.

Plaque, a sticky deposit that 
clings to teeth, is made up of 
many strains of bacteria that 
decompose food particles in the 
mouth. As food breaks down, it 
r e l e a s e s  b a d - s m e l l i n g  
compounds

“ Plaque, which causes odor, 
forms within 12 hours after 
brushing your teeth,” Ciancio 
said, “ so you need to brush 
twice a day to prevent buildup.”

For best results, choose a 
brush with soft, rounded 
bristles, using small circular 
strokes.

To remove plaque, floss daily 
with unwaxed or lightly waxed 
floss, working it well under the 
gums. See your dentist twice a 
year for professional cleaning.

To find out if you have 
halitosis, clean your teeth with a 
piece of floss, then sniff it for a 
sample of how your breath may 
smell. While the floss will smell 
stronger than your breath, a foul 
odor means you should improve 
your oral hygiene habits.

The tongue also harbors 
bacteria that taint breath. To 
clean, stroke tongue six times, 
back to front, with a toothbrush 
after brushing teeth, advised 
Dr. Edwin Barrington, pro
fessor of periodontics at the 
I ’niversity of Illinois Dental 
School in Chicago

h'oods such as garlic, onions 
and fish can also cause bad 
breath

“ T h e se  i t ems  conta in  
vaporous sulfur-containing 
comjwunds which are absorbed 
iutu the bluudsUuam and Uten 
pass through the lungs, where 
they are exhaled,”  Barrington 
said

High-fat dairy products and 
fatty meats also can cause 
s t rong smel l s .  A l coho l i c  
beverages also can offend, dry
ing out the mouth afid creating p 
more fertile breeding ground for 
odor.

Skipping meals also can be 
hazardous to your breath. 
Digestive juices released iq an
ticipation of a meal can cause 
“ hunger breath.”  When the 
stomach is empty, these juices 
decompose, creating (xiors that 
rise to the mouth

Skipping meals also interferes 
with the mouth’s natural cleans
ing process —salivation — 
which is stimulated by chewing 
and swallowing. That's the 
reason for “ morning breath”

Will mouthwash help? Ciancio 
said: “ Most over-the-counter 
mouthwashes merely mask bad

ill. .

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
263-3182 

1409 Lancaster
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•  Continued from page 4-C
taken his magic “ on the road.”  He 
has been to the Mitchell County 
jail, the senior citizens homes and 
has visited several other churches 
functions. The Lord has really beqjn 
using him and his new talent to br
ing a different and more exciting 
aspect of Bible truths to people in 
our community. Everyone is 
welcome to come visit Plainview 
Baptist and see if Bro. Green can 
amaze you.•■I''*- - ..  _

Craft time
How about another cute crafty 

idea? Texas Lei. One bandana is all 
you need. Fold the bandana to form 
a triangle. Starting with the small 
end, fold upward \ Va - 2  inches till it 
is even with the top. You will have 
a strip of bandana inches
wide. Next, sew alqpg'the middle.

lengthwise from one end to the 
other Next, cut the folds on each 
side of the sewn line. Next, cut 
every ‘/i inch or so from the outside 
toward the sewn line, careful not to 
cut where you have sewn Do this 
the whole length, on both sides of 
the sewn line, ^e sure to leave a lit
tle room on the very ends to tie the 
Lei around your neck After you 
have cut the bandana, wet it 
thoroughly and toss it in the dryer 
to make it fluffy! You can also 
make beautifnl two-color Leis by 
cutting your choice of colored ban 
danas in two, corner to corner, for
ming a triangle, stacking two 
together and follow the simple 
directions above. A pretty way to 
fasten them, instead of tying might 
be to use a concho instead. Good 
luck, and enjoy wearing your new

Texas Lei. Impress your friends, 
tell them you worked all day on it.

Real narley
Hey dude, like the First Baptist 

S ing l e s  a r e  a l wa y s  do ing  
something, like really rad. Sunday 
night everyone met for an after 
church fellowsip at the home of the 
Rev. Jon Farris. Everyone enjoyed 
the Funny Valley talk in the movie 
for the evening, “ Bill & Ted’s Ex
cellent Adventure.”  These singles 
always have a totally awesome 
time when they get Lugetliei. The 
singles are always “ looking for a 
few good single people”  who might 
be interested in spending a few fun 
hours with them that otherwise 
might be spent alone. You do not 
have to be a member of the First 
Baptist Church to attend any 
singles function. If you would be in
terested you can give me a call or

write me and I can give you more 
information.

We’re here for you
This article is written to keep 

Colorado City folk informed. We 
would greatly appreciate all the in
put we can get. The more we write, 
the more we feel that our citizens 
are getting the community news 
that they deserve. If you have a 
funny story, a news piece, a civic 
activity (b^ore or after it takes 
place* or any thinp von feel that 
Colorado City residents and former 
residents would like to know about, 
please write or call me at; Route 2 
Box 170, Colorado City, Texas 
79512, or call 915-728-8051 1
thoroughly enjoy my job as Col
orado City correspondent and 
would enjoy writing more about 
what goes on here.

Kitchen
stretchers

(AP)  Kitchens can store a lot 
more than imagined.

There are a host of common 
storage aids such as drawer 
dividers and door-mounted 
shelves. But Better Homes and 
Gardens magazine provides this 
list of others that may be 
overlooked.

Most storage organizers for 
cabinets fit one of four basic 
c»t*M>orie« •

•  Wire gtid units offer op
timum air circulation inside the 
cabinet.

•  Sheet-metal units provide 
extra strength and durability.

•  Mold^-plastic units are 
easy to clean. Some are per
forated to aid air circulation in
side the cabinet.

The only nonprescription pro
duct that has been accepted by 
the American Dental Associa
tion as a chemical plaque- 
fighter is Listerine.

You can temporarily freshen 
your breath with a few mints, a 
spray or a stick of chewing gum. 
Citrus-flavored drinks and can
dies, which stimulate salivation 
and activate the mouth’s self
cleansing process, are good 
standbys.

Other natural options include 
p a r s l e y ,  which conta ins  
chlorophyll and absorbs mouth 
odors when chewed. Sucking on 
ani se  seeds or dr ink ing  
chamomile tea als6 may help

If none of the more common 
odor-causing culprits seems to 
Ih‘ contributing to your bad 
breath, see your debtor. Chronic 
halitosis can result from post
nasal drip, sinus or tonsil infec
tions or gastrointestinal upsets, 
as wel l  as m ore serious 
disorders such as diabetes, liver 
or kidney dysfunction or lung 
disease.

Alert your doctor if you 
develop bad breath after you 
liegin taking any medication.

H i

STILL WAITING 
FOR AN 

ANSWER?
We Have The Answer 

While You Walt
P p r s o n a l i z c d  S e rv i c e

CHURCHWEU INSURANCE
Oolidd 267 38i7

T h e  L o w  P r ic e  
R e v o lu tio n  Is  O n

AIL ,
i.uLset

tars- ^
JL  *  POtlS

4'Roll P a ck *^

C H in a
Noinu
SOUP

low to lOW-Oz. Cans ThrWty Maid 
Cream ut Mushruoin, CiHclMmfkiodla,

T'. ’ . !.■ O-'-v W

Canned Soups

14-Ounce Cans 
Cycle Assorted

Dog Food

W-D Brand Fresh

Ground Beef
10-Lbs. and Larger

4.2-4.75 Oz. Heiru Strained 
Fruits. Juices or Vegetables

Baby Food

D el — Fresh 
Chopped Bar-B-Q Beef

Sandwiches

TOSMbixiE
America’s

W inn-Dixie

Prices good Sun., Jan. 14 thm Tues., Jan. 16, 1990 in aM Wlnn-OMe & Wlrm-Dixio Marketplaoe stores. 
None to dealers. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Copyright 1990 Winn-Dixie Texas. Inc.

Home Of The Laweet Total Food
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F'nd of semester
Teachers and students alike are 

gearing up for the end of the first 
semester, which is Wednesday, at 
Harden City schiHils A teacher s 
workday w ill be coiuliicted 
Thursday

.Saturday, the goat show will be at 
7:30 a m , lambs at 8 a m., pig 
scramble at 11 a m. A barbecue 
meal with alj the trimmings will be 
served at noon in the school 
cafeteria The awards presentation 
will be at 1 p m .; the premium sale 
will liegin at 1:30 p.m.

Livestock show
The ,S3rd Aniuial (IlassciK-k Conn 

ty l.ivesttK'k Show wfll tx- con 
ducted Thursday through Satur 
day, creating a holidav from s c Im m i I 

for students and teachers alike 
The show includes categories for 
rabbits, bogs, sheep. g«afs. horses,

J • .........  r>l

is as follows Kabbifs on Thursday 
at 1) p in in the (ilasscock County 
Hus Harn, Friday will be lieiters at 
«::(0a ni . steers at 9 a in horsi-sat 
11 a in , swine at noon, and Pee 
\V(H‘ showmanship at ti:30 p m On

•Spring break will be from Feb 26 
through March 2 Classes will 
resume at regular time on March 5

-1 ty  VForsan
by KATHKVN ll()Ll.liN(;SHEAD 
( all 2«7 1 I ’ M

Donations needed
On ,lan 7 one of F.lhow's second 

grade students lost his home in aIII
iiic Tin.otliy Cliai Iton, his inothc! 
and two pre s i -Ik m i I sisters lost ail 
their pei-sonal possessions Kllxiw 
Parent and Teacher Croup has 
called u()on the families of KIbow 
Klementary students to donate 
money ami supplies to help restore 
then loss ('ommunity residents 
who want to help are asked to con
tact the school at 398 .')444 ,\ relief 
fund has also b<>en set lor the lami 
Iv at F irst .National Hank

( lass favorites
Class favorites ,ha\'c been 

selwted at Forsan ,lunior High 
School Sixth grade class (auintes 
are Amber Murphy and Uusty 
Haker The seventh grades etiose 
\mlKM' Ceniceros and .lacoby Hop 
per. and eighth gra«le tavorites are 
Kmi Homan and Cody Madr\
( dngratulations'

High school hoops
\ arsily Hiillalo t^ueens won llieii 

game against .Mert/on 'limn ( o 
f>e<' ,'»6-44 Amy ..SUH'kwcJl was
liigh p'lini .'.ifli poini .-.hile 
H.irb.iia Mililiell iielted hi and 
Tera Suns |o .Amv niade9*Hil o( 4-u 
of her tree throws, and Harlkiia 
made almost all of hers, putting the 
game mil ol reach tor the Merl/.oii 
girls It was a good game

call C V came through from 
Chalk in 192:>. ami tliere wasn't 
anything hut the hills where For- 
'■;m sfand.s now .Mrs. Wash tells 
about her first sight of Forsan at 
the last of May m 1929 "I came to 
Forsan as a bride. The houses 1 
saw were made of half wood with 
the tup half canvas tent, with 
InmlH'i fhxirs Some of them had 
Hiiicks parked out front We stayed 
the In st night in a room at Kobert’s 
Motel The next night we moved in
to a one room kitchenette in the 
tourist court, with a path to the out- 
si(k‘ john We paid $5 a^vveek for 
Ibis place It was just east of where 
the scluKil stands now. The school 
ilsc ll was just a two-room  
M-lKxilhousc loiter that year they 
added another nxim."

In 19:15, the C V: Washs bought 
one of the two grocery stores in 
I III sail Mrs Idella Alexander ran 
the otfu'r store 'The Washs kept the 
grocery store for 13 years.

Wlicn the war tH'gari, F^xxon ask 
cd CV to start servicing their 
wells 'That was the beginning' of 
Forsan Oil .Service, which the 
W ashes ow lied and operated for :t8 
years —

When the war started, there 
weren't many men left to work, s I 
used l«-eall Mr: Dwight Kennedy, 
the schixil superintendent, to get 
Hobby Haker and Hobby Wash out 
ol scIkxiI to help service a well The 
hoys were alx>ut 15 then," Mrs 
WayltJX'calls "When did WmKlrow

We’d
Varsity Hoys' tcaiy.Jlpuk a loss

against Stanton 72 6i,,.,Xn<'s(l;4U,..^iid(lay move to F'orsan'’ "  
night It was a clnsi' gam# up. In'" jirtler check with him'
Ific Imirlli quarter. " repoilsr#wteh 
Kurt While Stephen Flast was high 
point with Mi |ximls, .locy Henkel 
scored l.i and Chailcs \cwlon ne| 
ted HI

Coahoma hosted a toiiiii.imcnl 
tor the 7lh grade girls' and hoys 
teams Dee (i

F o T s a ii  h is lo i  V
.Mrs CV I ,'Vlae I Wash gave me a

Mrs L T  (A n ita ) Shoults 
re|H)rts: "Tillman (L .T .) moved to 
Forsa.i in F'eh of 1928." Mrs 
Shouits. the former Anita Huff, 
moved to F'orsan in May of 1928. 
She went to the first school in F'or
san  III 1928

Have we found the longest resi 
(lent ol F'orsan? Call or write to 
P () Hox .541. F'orsan, Texas 797:13.

Knott-Ackerlv
l»> Kv im * Reall

l ) i r ( l i (L i>
birthday gix-s to I)a\id 

Harnes. .Jan It: Sieve Parker. 
•Ian 7 and .lohn Casas. .Ian 13

iLippv
Happy

Flks hoops contest
On .tan 6 the Hig Spring FJks 

Podge sponsored a liasketliall tree 
throw eompelition .'^me Sjuuls 
students ehiered, along with 
students (rom Coahoma, F'oisan 
and Hig Spring This contest is an 
annual event and is ojh'ii to ;ill area 
students ages 8 to 13 The F'lk's 
organisations all over the U.S . 
sponsor this event nationwide Win 
ners from each ditfereni area, w ill 
advance and eonipete against 
other areas F'irst place winne s 
Irom Hig Spring will traveled to 
Pecos .Siitnrday to eom|X’le in the 
next level of eompelilic'ii The 
stale, zone and national ( onipeli 
lions will follow 'The National win 
ners will he awarded college 
scholarships from the F!lks These 
winners are determined Irom an 
approximately :t(K),(NKi kids tieginn 
ing at the hx-al level

Participants from Sands were: 
girls divison ages to and It Hollie 
stant. third place: Kara Hughes, 
fourth place, ages K and !i Anna 
Hall Hoys division ages 8 and 9. 
.Stnarl Heall first. Cal '/ant, third: 
ages 10 and II, Steven ('roll, first: 
.lernxl Heall, third, .lordy H.ill and 
Virgil Kays.

F'ollowing the eonlesi, the l(x-al 
FJks l/>dgc provided lunch (or all 
conteslanl.s and their parents A 
special thanks to this organization 
for their inter€*sl in our children

Mustangs toiled the efforts of the 
Lady Wildcats in the consolation 
round by a score of 39-15. Top 
scorers for Sands were Diana 
Heiilei la 8. Alisa Kays 7. Way to go 
g ir ls  keep up the good work and 
next time let's heat Klondke!

Ill txiys round hall Sands took it 
straight to Klondike wit a score of 
tin 27 Wes Hughes led all scores 
with 15 and Torbin I^ncaster 
lollowed with 10 In the champion
ship game the Mustangs were 
prepared to compete against their 
main rivals, Grady Wildcats; as 
Torbin Umcaster scored 22 points 
and Wes Hughes 18 Sands came 
out on top by a score of 50-36 Great 
games Ixiys, keep up the outstan
ding play and hustle.

On .Ian 8, 5^nds boys and girls 
t raveled to arch rival Borden Coun 
t\ 'The l-ady Mustangs defeated 
Lady Coyotes by a score of 29-18, as 
Courtney F’ryar led with 16, Alisa 
Kays, 5 The girls have a record of 
7-3 all losses coming at the hands of 
Klondike. .SJH boys blasted BC.HI 
by a score of ,57-27 Hughes led all 
scorers with a whopping 27 points, 
•  KNOTT ACKERLY page 7 C

New teachers
Garden t'ity Elementary School

(kirden C ity
by Della Schafer 
Call 354-2433

f

f•

wifi welcome two new teachers at 
the beginning of the second 
semester Darla Buzbee, Big Spr
ing. will take over teaching duties 
for 3B'.'replacing Joni Little. Julie 
Haughton. Koscoe, is replacing 
Itobbye ('unningham in 4A as 
reading teacher for grades 4-6

Textbooks -------
Textbooks for the 1990-91 school 

year are coming in now. If you wish 
to review or look at these books, 
please get in touch with Robert 
Kelso, textbook custodian.

Thank-you
The National Honor Society 

would like to thank all students.

Stock show
'i'he Howard County Sto^k Show 

Jan 18-20 will feature several 
Luther and surrounding area 4-H 
Club and Future Farmers of 
America exhibitors

Kenda McCormick, daughter of 
Jesse and Ha McCormick, turned 
down an invitation to visit England 
to train and exhibit her steer. Sly. 
K irsti and Lindsay Moates, 
daughters of Mike and Sheree 
Moates are exhibiting three lambs 
each. Kim and Lauren Middleton, 
daughters of Johnny and Cindy 
Middleton, are also exhibiting 
three lambs each. Cindy is the 
leader of the Lucky Acres 4-H club 
who d irec ts  most o f these 
contestants.

Blake Hull, son of Mike and 
Beverly Hull, is exhibiting a lamb. 
Carrie Bruton, daughter of Ronnal 
and Phyllis Bruton, is exhibiting 
two steers, two lambs and two pigs. 
Bucky and Shannon Crenshaw, 
sons of Robert and Nancy Cren
shaw. are exhibiting Junior Steers 
under the direction of Big Spring 
F'F'A Robert is in the County Com
missioners race.

Kenda McCormick was invilecito” 
join Donnie, Alva Jean and 
Heather Walker on a trip to 
England to visit relatives in 1989. 
Her parents gave her a choice of 
preparing a steer to show or going 
to F^ngland. Kenda chose the steer. 
She is a senior in high school so this 
will be her last year to show as a 
4 11 club member, and this is her 
first animal to show.

Her sister. Sly, is a Polled 
Hereford and this is the third show 
Kenda has exhibited him in. He 
was shown at Odessa in the Per-

l^udy club meets
T h e  1941 S t ud y  C lub ,  

Coahoma, met at the home of 
Mrs. Paul Allen with Mrs Quail 
Dobbs co-hostess Mrs Grady 
Tindol. president, called the 
meeting to order Mrs Bo Fryar 
led the Pledge of Allegiance, 
and Mrs James Green, led the 
club collect

Mrs Phil Wynn introduced 
the guest speaker Steve Fraser 
of Fraser Industries, who gave a 
report on free enterprise. 
Fraser reported that their 
business began m their hack 
yard in Coahoma in 1968 and 
they now have plants in 
Amarillo. Arkansas. Houston.

a lot of credit to his parents, the 
teachers and his church for the 
direction of his life and stated 
that most young people today do 
not have the chance of living in a 
small town like he did.

Car r i e  Conley read the 
m i n u t e s  and  g a v e  t he  
treasurer’s report. The next 
meeting will be Feb. 5 at the 
home of Mrs Grady Tindol at 
7:30 p.m.

New officers
The annual  instal lat ion 

ceremony for Big Spring’s Tall 
Talkers Toastmasters Club was 
conducted Dec. 9 at La Posada 
Restaurant. New officers in
s t a l l e d  w e r e :  Roy  Don 
Beauchamp, president; Bailey 
Anderson, administrative vice 
president; Tom Pool, educa
tional vice president; Ricky 
Mitchell, secretary-treasurer 
and Bill Sheppard, sergeant-at- 
arms

The program was led by Ted 
Zobeck, outgoing president, who 
was toastmaster of the evening. 
Fight guests were were served a 
Mexican dinner.

/J

.Iiiitior high basketball
On ,Ian 6. Sands .lunior High 

School lx>ys and girls (raveled to 
(Jrady for an all day tourney In 
girls action. Sands lost to Klondike 

. foi Uic Uiiul Uuu: ihis-scasuiL, by a 
.score of 2R-2K CotiHney Fryaf was 
high point with 9. Alisa Kays with 5 
l.jitcr that _daj’̂ lh c  SJH Ladj

"alPB’’
ClEAMNCE SAIE
Fashion Boots (select group) 

Name brands like Dexter, Naturalizer & More. 
All Handbags 

1/2 Price
Jeffery Socks

Price

New Shoes 
Added Daily

E 1-20
WOOD'S SHOES

parents, and churches who donated 
to the Christmas Food Collection 
for the Salvation Army. More than 
1,000 pounds of food was collected 
and donated to make food baskets 
for the needy.

UIL
The U IL  will re-district all 

schools for the 1990-91 seasons on 
Feb. 1. Results will be published in 
this column.

The Elementary UIL Meet will 
be held at Garden City on April 7, 
with the following schools par
ticipating: Garden City, Robert 
Lee, Bronte, Sterling City, Water 
V a l l e y ,  Gr ape  C reek , jaurd 
Blackwell
Marathon

An Elementary Marathon for St. 
Judes Hospital will be held at 
Garden City in the near future 
Parents will need to help children 
with sponsors

Junior High Basketball Tourna
ment. The girls opened play 
against Miles and defeated the 
Miles team 31-18. The Garden City 
boys were also victorious defeating 
the Miles boys 39-20.

The Garden City teams returned 
to action Saturday morning. The 
Garden City girls were able to 
down the Robert Lee girls by a 
score of 29-18. The Garden City 
boys played a tough Robert Lee 
team and was defeated in the se
cond round.

The Garden City ^ rls  advanced 
to the championship game and 
defeated Bronte 29*15 to win first 
place in the tournament-.

Training school
Bill Murphy will conduct the Bus 

DriverX Training School Feb. 19-24 
in the school cafeteria.

Basketball
The Garden City A girls and A 

boys traveled to Water Valley Jan 
4 to participate in the Water Valley

The boys were able to win third 
place in the tournament by 
defeating Water Valley 28-26. The 
Garden  C i t y  g i r l s  r ema in  
undefeated for the year with a 
record of 10 wins, no losses.

Luther
By MICKIE HARRINGTON 
Call 399-4564

mian-Basin Fair & Exhibition Sept. 
17, and placed third in his divison. 
He placed second at Howard Coun
ty Fair in the Lightweight Polled 
Hereford Division.

Kenda plans to show him at Ft. 
Wort Jan. 30-Feb 1 and if she wins 
she will sell him.

“ It's gonna be hard to sell him." 
she declared. I ’m real attached to 
him. He’s just like a big baby”

Kirstie, 12, and Lindsay, 8, 
Moates have four of their six lambs 
named; Kirstie’s are Speckles and 
Gutt, and Lindsay's are Quali and 
Xerox. Their lambs are fine wool 
and medium wools. This is Lind
say’s first year to exibit. She’s 
eligible to be a member of 4-H 
because she’s in the third grade.

Kirstie is showing for the third 
year and her Iambs have placbd 
each time. The girls feed their 
animals twice a day and work, 
walk and run with them to prepare 
them to show.

Their dad. Mike, helps out a lot 
by washing them, then the girls dry 
them with a blow dryer. Mike 
keeps them sheared pretty close.

Tears are expected from Lindsay 
when the family goes to the 
Houston Stock Show and they are 
sold. "She's become very attached 
to one sheep especially,’ ’ said her 
mother

The Moates family will take the 
girls and their sheep to the San An
tonio Stock Show Feb. 7-11 and to 
Houston Feb. 26 March 3.

Kim and T.auren Middleton, 13 
and 9, have lambs that are 
Southdowns, Fine Wools, Crosses 
and two Black Medium Wools. 
Lauren's sheep’s names are Big F, 
Robin and Spot. Kim ’s sheep are 
Goggles, Angelo and Shamu.

Kim has shown sheep for three 
years and l,auren, two. Kim won 
first place with one of her lambs 
last year, winning a belt buckle and 
blue ribbons.

The Howard County Show per
mits the exhibitors to “ sell’ ’ their 
animals and keep them. Interested 
business people, friends and spec
tators "buy”  them by awarding 
money to the exhibitors. The larger 
shows at Ft. Worth and Houston, 
buyers actually buy and keep the 
animals.

The Middletons and Moates 
families often go to show the 
livestock shows together. The Mid
dletons plan to go to the FI Paso 
show Feb. 3-6; the San Antonio 
show Feb. 7-11 and the Houston 
Show Feb. 20-Mar. 3.

The Middletons live in Rig Spr 
ing, but have their flock of sheep, 
herded by a Great Pyrenees dog, 
west of Luther on FM 846

This is the first year for Blake 
Hull, 11, son of Mike and Beverly 
Hull, to exibit his Southdown lamb 
named Smarty.

Carrie Bruton, 17, daughter of 
Ronnal and Phyllis Bruton, is 
showing for the last time. She is 
entering two steers, two lambs, 
and two pigs, as an FFA member. 
Big Spring chapter. She has shown 
animals in 4-H Lucky Acres Club 
for eight years, since the fourth 
grade.

“ I ’m tired of it and I ’m not real 
ly. I ’ll miss it,”  she said, “ I don’t 
know what I ’ll do — watch TV I 
guess”

Carrie will take her steers, one 
Polled Hereford and a short horn to 
the Ft. Worth Stock Show. The pigs 
and sheep will be exhibited in the 
El Paso Show. The sheep are a 
Fine Wool and a Fine Wool Cross.

" I  borrow operating money from 
the bank and when I pay it back. I 
put the rest in savings to use to go 
to college," Carrie explained. I ’ll 
go to Tarleton University in 
Stephenville”

Bucky and Shannon Crenshaw, 
12 and 16, are FFA  members whose 
leader is Terry Denton of Big Spr
ing FF'A They are exhibiting an 
Angus and a Polled Hereford 
“ They have been showing stock 
since they were nine, and have 
shown lambs and barrows,”  said 
Robert "The two have been to Ft 
Worth and Houston Stock Shows 
the last five or six years."

“ Shannon gr<x)ms his calf by 
himself now,”  stated his father. 
“ They teach"'em to lead, stand up 
pretty (pose) for the show”
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Lancaster tossed in 16. Way to go 
boys, you’re 9-1, keep up the great 
play!

High school roundball
On Jan. 5, Sands varsity and JV 

boys traveled to Forsan for some 
great action, WOW! In JV action, 
the Buf faloes de f eated the 
Mustangs by a slim margin of 
56-48. Aaron Cowle led Sands with 
12 and Patrick Nichols with 10. In 
tlie varsity game, fans saw the lead 
change hands numerous times, 
with Forsan winning by a score of 
63-57. Jay Johnston led Sands with 
24, Felix Rodriquez had 12. Coach 
Gooch replied, “ Both of his squads 
played great, we just need to shoot 
more consistent from the charity 
line”

On Tuesday, Sands hosted 
Borden County in four different 
games. In girls JV acton, Borden 
County scored at will on ^nds, as 
the Coyotes won 41-15. Raemi 
Fryar led Sands with 6 and Sherry 
Acevedo had 5. In varsity ac-

tion,the Lady Mustangs led Borden 
County for about eight minutes of 
play, then Sands was held scoreless 
for the entire second period The 
Lady Coyotes came out on top 
46-^. Janan Staggs led Sands with 
11 aiKl Heather Schuelke tossed in 
9.

Boys round ball was a game of a 
different measure. In JV action, 
the Mustangs blasted the Coyotes 
by a score of 51-15. Park Grigg led 
with 12, Patrick Nichols 11 and 
Clay Parker had 10. Way to go 
boys. In varsity action, freshman 
standout Felix Rodriquez had a 
great game scoring 23 points. Jay 
Johnston 13 and Bill Grigg had 10, 
as Sands defeated Borden County, 
73-40. Let’s keep up the good work 
men and good luck down the road.

Vegas trip
Several Knott farmers are enjoy

ing a trip to Las Vegas, while atten
ding a Cotton Gin convention, held 
there this week. lice Roman, Felix 
Rodriquez, Calvin Hughes, Jerry 
Roman, Ricky Hughes, Jerry

Myrick, Oren and Debra Lancaster 
left on Wednesday for the bright 
lights and big city. All who believe 
the cotton gin convention story, 
contact me about some future sales 
of area swamp land, come on let’s 
gel real!

*■

Community fellowship
Knott Community Fellowsip. 
Everyone enjoyed the good food 
and visiting.

News
still waiting for more calls. 

Thanks to all who help make this 
column possible. Your help is real
ly appreciated. 353-4327.

Schools closed Thursday
Sands schools will resume at 9 

a.m. Tuesday and will dismiss at 
the regular time. On Wednesday 
school will begin at 9 a m. and will 
dismiss at 2 p.m. Schools will be 
closed Thursday for a teacher’s 
workday. Classes will resume on 
Friday at the regular time. Participants in the basketball contest were from  

left, Stuart Beall, Cal Zant, Jerrod Beall, Kara
Hughes, Hollie Zant and Steven Croft. Not pic
tured are Anna Hall, Jordy Hall and Virgil Kays.

Cookie sales
Local troop 295 recently held 

their third meeting and made plans 
to begin their cookie sales Jan. 
13-27. The newly formed brownie 
troop is excited about this new ven
ture they are going on. Co-leaders 
PeSSy Lee and Melinda Murphree 
said ther are 25 girls registered 
with the troop and they expect 
more to join. The troop meets on 
Tuesdays at the elem entary 
school’s Awake Room after school 
until 4:30. The troop has met only 
three times and will begin their 
books next week. Cost to join is 
$8.50 — this includes registration 
fee and book fee. It’s not too late to 
join in on the fun. Girls first 
through third grade are encourag
ed to come to a meeting or contact 
Peggy at 394-4459 for more infor
mation on how to be included in this 
fun activity.

Brownies offer chances for 
young girls to learn responsibility, 
honesty, self-esteem and integrity. 
They also learn about the arts, 
crafts, outdoor activities and first 
aid — knowledge to build on.

Brownies will hit the pavement 
this next week taking orders for 
those delicious cookies. I f you hap
pen to get missed and would like to 

^ order, contact Peggy-at 394-4458 
and she can get your order in.

Hoop shoot
Youngsters from Coahoma did 

well in the Hoop Shoot Dec. 13 at 
Big Spring’s Steer Gynu .The shoot'. 

. was sponsored by the Elks Lodge 
and winners advanced to Pecos 
yesterday for another shoot.

Winners of the Big Spring Hoop 
Shoot from Coahoma include: 8 4 9 
year olds; Amie Evans, 1st and 
Cassie Tindol, 2nd. Blake Mitchell 
also placed 2nd in the 8 4 9 yr. old 
division Jeff Nichols placed 3rd in 
the 10 4 11 year division. Other par- 
t i c i pa n t s  i nc luded  B e a j a e  
McMahan and Tara Sterling.

Winners of the Pecos competition 
advance to Mesquite, then on to 
Oklahoma City and on to Indiana.

Teams testing
Selected grades of elementary 

children will undergo TEAMS 
testing Feb 6-8. 'Third graders and 
fifth  .v .!u i w ill !x' tested.

'The TEAMS test is the Texas 
Educat i ona l  Assessment  of 
Minimum Skills test. It is a pro
gram for basic skills improvement 
that includes an annual assessment 
of pupil achievement in reading, 
writing and mathematics. The 
assessment measures minimum 
competencies expected to be 
mastered by virtually all pupils. 
This test is given statewide and 
results are used in different ways 
to help meet the educational needs 
of the students, states a newsletter 
sent home to parents by the 
e l ementary  pr incipal ,  Mike 
Turner.

Parents can help their child take 
the test seriously. When the test 
dates arrive, see that children 
receive adequate rest and gets a 
good breakfast — sugar intake 
should also be limited during the 
testing days. Parents can also help 
by encouraging their child to bring 
bmks home from school and read

Coahoma
b y  K a re n  H a ys  

C a ll:  393-5501

daily. Practice math facts by using 
flash cards

Day off
Students will have a day off Fri

day. Teachers will not be so lucky, 
unfortunately. The day will be used 
as a teacher’s workday. Working 
parents are urged to make ar
rangement for their younger 
children.

Social Security number
School officials would like to re

mind parents that have not given 
their children’s Social Security 
number to the school office, they 
need to do so as soon as possible. 
'The reporting of social security 
numbers is required by law The 
number is used in a variety of ways 
in school reporting to state 
officials

Student of the week
Becky Overton of Mrs Hank’s 

class was chosen this week as 
Elementary Student of the Week 
Good work Becky! ^

More r'SSfcerS-’” 7:? f t
Twas the week before Christmas 

and the thieves were out — right 
along with St. Nick. Town 4 Coun
try convenience store got a visit 
from one Dec. 17. According to 
sources at the sheriff’s office, a 
person entered the store and pro
ceeded to help himself to cigaret
tes, drinks, fo ^  items and gasoline 
to top it off. Only thing is, when he 
left, he didn’t pay. Store manager 
Mary Dupree called the sheriff’s 
office and the suspect was ap 
prehended by Deputy Woodie 
Howell on Interstate 20 heading 
west to Big Spring The suspect 
was arrest^  and jailed, he posted 
bond and charges were filed with 
Judge Grant.

Hoops
The seventh grade “ A " boys and 

girls basketball teams saw action 
Jan. 4 at Stanton. The girls lost 
22-4, but the boys team won 35-25. 
High point for the game was Chris 
Evans with 12 and Jeff Phernetten 
with 11. The seventh “ B” girls and 
boys also played Stanton on the 4th 
and the boys won their game with 
Jerry Krause high pointer with 11 
The girls lost by 8 with a final score 
of 19-11 Rachel Hanks had 4 points 
and Mandy Calhoun had 3.

In play on Monday at Coahoma 
Gym the “ B”  teams went up 
against Stanton again. The seventh 
girls lost 19-16, Mandy Calhoun top 
shooter with 11. The boys seventh 
grade team won by one point 22-21, 
Chris Mathison was high point with 
8. The eighth “ B”  girls lost 10-4 
The eighth “ B”  boys team lost to 
Stanton’s “ A ”  team 20-21. Terry 
Martinez was top shooter with 10 
and Ray Wallace followed with 6.

m ia rd
for me cost of summer band camp, 

le kids are trying to form their

In play on Thursday night.in For
san, the seventh “ A ’ ’ girls won 16-6 
The boys seventh “ A ”  won 40-12. 
The eighth “ A " girls lost by a large 
margin 32-18, but the “ A " boys won 
big 47-25.

A tournament was held this 
weekend in Coahoma for the 
seventh grade teams IxK>k for the 
highlights next week

No games will be played next 
week due to six weeks exams, 
which will be given Wednesday and 
Thursday. Study hard kids!

Boosters meet
Band Boosters met Tuesday 

night to discuss and work on the 
new applications for the two $250 
scholarships that will be awarded 
to- two graduating seniors from 
Coahoma High School. The re
quirements to apply for the 
scholarship include a minimum of 
three years oT Band and submis
sion of a 200 word essay on how 
they plan to use the scholarship 
and why they want it. Applications 
will be available March 1-30. Four 
camp awards of $50 also will be 

ded. 'She awards will help pay

Mi
own jazz band and if successful, 
will put on a jazz concert, hopefully 
for the whole community.

Dates to remember for upcoming 
band events include: Jan. 20, high 
school band district tryouts in 
Abilene.

Feb. 3 District band concert, 
location not set as of yet. A solo and 
ensemble will be held in Abilene 
Feb. 24

UIL competition
Students at Coahoma High 

School are gearing up for the 
Universal Interseholastic I>eague 
Competition that will be held in the 
near future Blaine Biishnell held 
t i j  ouLo foi LIx uiic acl p la i Mud 
they will perfect for competition. 
I.ast year, the students won district 
in the one-act play competition 
with ' A Courious lavage ” They 
went on to receive alternate in the 
Area competition.

Carrie Conley, speech instructor 
and Marie Ethridge, VOE teacher 
are also beginning to set their ideas 
into motion on entries. Hopefully, 
we can get more news on their pro
gress in this competition.

Ilot-^pots
With dry. windy conditions, 

grass fires are bound to be in
evitable, and the Sand Springs and 
Coahoma Fire Departments have 
been busy this past week; the en 
tire county volunteer fleet has been 
quite busy. Sunday the depart 
ments worked until late afternoon 
battling a large grass fire in For 
san that destroyed two mobile 
homes and threatened several

other residential dwellings. The 
fires continued throughout the day 
in several different locations 
throughout the county.

Clip and Curl Beauty Salon in 
Sand Springs got a close shave 
Monday when the pasture behind 
their building caught fire and burn 
ed right up to the building. The 
short grass around the building 
was helpful in saving the structure, 
according to Coahoma Volunteer 
Wanda Turner, There were several 
more fires Tuesday and 'Thursday 
another- house was threatened 
when burning trash caught pasture 
land on fire and units from city and 
county responded. No structural 
damage was reported to the house

Conrolled burning
The Coahoma Fire Department 

hopes to deter fires by conducting 
controlled burning inside the city 
limits in the coming weeks. Wanda 
Turner of Coahoma Fire Depart 
ment states that property owners 
who have property that is 
overgrown and a potential fire 
hazard are urged to contact the fire 
department to set up a controlled 
burn. Owners can call City Hall at

394-4287 or the fire department at 
394-46%, or Robert Turner at 
394-4731

Department officials and county 
volunteer Chief C. Roy Wright said 
the departments have been called 
on many fires that were controlled 
burns by land owners. If anyone 
plans to burn off land, if they could 
contact the fire department and 
sheriff’s office in advance and let 
them know, it could save a false 
a l ar m trip for one of the 
departments.

911 training
Coahoma F i re  Department 

volunteers will undergo 911 train
ing on the second Monday in 
February, 911 emergency system 
should be on line in the near future 
and volunteers want to be sure they 
are properly trained

Baseball
Most Coahomans have only one 

sport on their minds these days — 
basketball But the acreage east of 
the elementary school is getting a 
facelift and it is not for basketball.

Coahoma wi l l  compete in

baseball for the first time in the 
history of the school. After the 
rec lass ifica tion  in January,  
Coahoma ’coaches state that the 
school will most likely drop to 2-A 
status and will be in the same 
district ^s Forsan, Stanton, Ozona, 
Wall, and Tahoka.

Baseball will be on the list of spr
ing sports. 'The field will not be 
ready for this season’s play so the 
Bulldogs have been given permis
sion by the City of Big Spring to use 
the Roy Anderson Complex for 
their home games.

'The dirt work is just about finish
ed according to officials at the ad
ministration office. Price Con
struction was selected for the job. 
“ Now is when all those people who 
promised to volunteer and help put 
upk the fence and other things can 
get in touch with us. The pipe has 
been donated, we are going to need 
welders and general latorers to 
finish the job,’ ’ stated Steve Parks, 
coach at Coahoma High.

Phillip Ritchey will coach the 
Bulldogs baseball team. 'The team 
will play a junior varsity schedule 
this year, not participating in 
district play until 1991.

Presenled by The .Big Spring Herald as a community service
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C L A S S IF IE D O s i l i  2 6 3 ~ 7 3 3 1  to Place Your Ad
Open Mon.-FrI. 8 am-5:30 pm

INDEX Of
Classifications

General Service Directory

Automobiles .................. ..................000-100
Opportunities ................... .. .101^250

Em ploym ent.................. ...........................251-350
Women's Colum n......... ...........................351-400
Farmer’s C olum n......... ...................... 401-500
Miscellaneous ................ ...........................501-600
Real E state.................... ...........................601-650
R en ta ls ........................... ...........................651-684
Announcements........... ...........................685-700
Too Late To Classify . . ................................. 800

«.#(efuily wnen M  Is read back. cbfKk 
ad aWer-ttrif insertion oay. if tnare is an er 
ror, we ll change it. If an ad does not appear 
when expected, notify us, you will not be 
charged

_ Pgblished daily on classified pagea, ts  words 
or less nfonth's insertion t41.40

Found Ads
Deadlines AM found ads are tree, 

days only.
IS words or less tor 3

3 30 p m the day b e fo re  publication.
9 am . day ot publication, 5:00 pm . 
Sunday

Business Builders

I Howard County 
Advertiser

Published daily or alternating days Each day 
ol month, t inch is MO, Vj o f month S50 Add 
$2 00 per inch for each Tuesday insertion

All word ads published in Tuesday's Heraid 
wili be picked up in the Howard County Adver 
tiser for an additional 7S< This will place your 
ad in the hands of non subscribers

City Bits The Big 3 Rate!
Published dally on page 3 Minimum charge 
S3 7S for 3 lines SI 2S each additional line

3 Days 3 lines $3 00 Private parties only No 
com'mercial, garage sales, rentals, help 
wanted Must be one Item under $100 for sale I

Herald Classified — Crossroad Country’s Best Moneymaker

Classified Gets Results

"Sold Sears
.f Frost-Free

Refrigerator 
FAST thru 

classifieds!"
R. Darnell

CALL NOW

By GARY LARSON

Cars For Sale
19;^ FUUO FAlRMONTe good work car. 
Sl.OOO or best offer Cali 267 5144

1980 AAODEL, Ford Stationwagon New 
engine, new tires, SI.395 Call 394 4866, 
394 4863 after S 00

1984 CHEVROLET STATIONW AGON. 
fully loaded, new tires S3<195 Call 
394 4866.' 394 4863 after 5.00

1984 TH UNPERBIRD  
preciate ' Call
after 5 00

Must see to ap 
394 4866 394 4843

CASH PAID  for cars, pickups Call Ken 
neth Howell, Howell Auto Sales, 60S West 
4th, 263 0747

SUBSCRIBE TODAY for a subscription 
to the Big Spring Herald Call the Herald 
Circulation Department at 263 7331. 8 00 
a m till 6 30 p m daily Home delivery, 1 
montti S6 28 '} months $18 84, 6 months 

12 month $67 82 including a 10*o 
disrotmt V a il subscriptions also avada 
bic THE HERALD DELIVERS!

!9;v AAAC 70 AMC both automatic and 
ctr. good mechanical condition Also good 
400 transmission 267 8388

1979 DODGE CONVERSION Maxi Van 
Icebox, couch bed, 4 captains chairs 
$3,000 or best offer 263 1969

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles from 
ilO*} Corvettes. Chevys, Porsches, and 
jther confiM ati*d pioperties For buyers 
lu id e ,  1 800 448 2562 ext 2543 Also Open

FOR SALE W78 Olds Cutlass Very clean, 
>nsiJo and outside 46,000 original miles, 
enqifie i ist overhauled Call 263 7575

Cars For Sale On
FOR SALE 1978 Chevy Chevette New 
rhotor, good tires Good on gas mileage 
$900 Call 263 6974 to see

1988 NISSAN SENTRA, two door, 23,000 
miles, 5 speed, like new, record title Was 
$4,550, now $3,950 67 Auto Sales, 111
Gregg

Ite? PLYMOUTH PHOENIX, 4 door, 
44,000 m iles, $1,600 263 3207 leave
fViessage
1988 FORD TAURUS, 4 door, automatic 
Clean Good mechanical condition Take 
up payments 263 7579 after 5 00

1977 CHEVROLET MALIBU Classic, 2 
door Call 263 2236

LO CAL ONE Owner 1979 Pontiac 
LeMans, 4 door, 56.000 miles Nice, nice 
car $1,995 Howell Auto Sales, 605 West 
4th

W ESTEX AUTO PARTS 
Sells Late 

Model Guaranteed 
Recondition 

Cars & Pickups
'88 Cutlass Ciera....... $5,995

'86 Lebaron GTS...........$4,295
'86 Cutlass Salon....... $4,995

'85 Chevy Scottsdale . $4,995
'3t ’̂,ViC *.i. 11 ,-1 *,c .iiiiie i4 4v>
84 G rand  W ayunee r........is ,W 5
'83 Chevy Suburban.......$4,895

Snyder Hwy 263 SOOO

T H E  D a ily  C ro s sw o rd  by Fred Toole

ACROSS 
1 Track, stnp 
5 On — with 
9 Leal' toward

14 Noted lioness
15 Solita.'y
16 '/lolrnmaker
17 Subslarilialed 
19 Pijneluation

mark 
2(j Avail 
2' Paper 

measure 
?2 Made coffee 
23 Louder 
25 vVar and 

Peace author 
2 ’ jparta's land 
2S Egg on 
22 Eiko's state
35 Photography 

abbr.
36 Thailand 

formerly
37 One — time 
3E Resort
40 Catchall abbr.
42 — Whitney
43 Ointment 
45 Self
47 Pencil adjunct
49 Swing around
50 Adores 
52 Changed 
54 Swiftly
58 Deep-seated 
60 Inlets
82 "Golden Girls” 

Arthur
63 Machetes
64 Engine part
66 ol robins

in ."
67 US author 

James
68 Ultimatum 

word
69 Bouquet 

flowers
70 Herrty girl
71 off (angry)

1 2 3 4

14

17

30

23 |34

1990 Tribune Medic Services. 
All Rights Reserved

DOWN
1 Show type
2 "Atno, amas, I 

love
“1 X e y  —

4 Lyric poem
5 Wings
6 Tuber
7 Windflower
8 Eric the —
9 Gem surface

10 Loving
11 Odin's 

maidens
12 Indian
13 Eruit akin 
18 Fears
22 Psalm book 
24 Guido’s note 
26 Row 
28 Cavorted
30 High wind
31 Eastern bigwig
32 Collars
33 Kin of 40A
34 Precious 

posssMions
39 Ripening 

factor 
41 Fotd 
44 City rteer 

Boston
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Excessive 
amount 
Uraeus 
Roman _  
megistrataa 
EMams " 
White pofUgir 
8160

■1|13fN
57 Like some 

seals
58 Construction 

beam
90 **— Nartana" 
«1 Sts.
84 Tub 
65 Obtain

Cars For Sale
FOR SALE, Chevrolet 350 transmission 
out of Z28, $75 1963 Chevy II Nova, $400 
Call 263 5130 pr 267 7509 alter 6:00 p.m.

1968 JEEP FOUR cylinder, mechanically 
good, body fair. $800. Cali 267 3066.

Pickups
1984 GMC SUBURBAN, loaded, $6,250 
1988 Yamaha Big Wheel bike, like new, 
$1,000 Call days, 263 2501, nights, 267 2837.

1988 Chevrolet 3/4 ton pickup, 84,000 miles. 
Looks and runs good $6,800 Can be seen 
at BLACKSHEAR RENTAL, 3217 E. FM 
700 or call 263 4095

Campers 045
llV j FOOT D ELRAY pickup camper 
Sleeps 6, good condition $800. Call 
267 3066

Motorcycles 050
1985 H AR LE Y DAVIDSON XLH Sport 
ster, low mileage. $3,060. Harley Davidson 
Shop, 908 West 3rd, 263 2322

Boats 070
1987 BASS TRACKER V 16, 
all extras. Call 393 5426.

25hp, motor.

Business Opp. 150

1955 GMC PICKUP 6cyclinder, standard 
$1,000 Call 267 2604

1988 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE, 26,000 
m iles Pay balance and bank Ap 
proximalely $14,000 267 7710.

1977 DODGE MAXI VAN New carpet, 
mini blinds, good condition $1,100 Call 
394 4016

MUST SELL. 1990 Dodge Caravan LE. 
Loaded Call 263 1886

“ Due to the success of our new car sales we have 
traded for some real nice, clean, local una oû  ̂
cars & pickups.” ' *
1987 MAZDA RX7 — Extra clean, local one owner, fully loaded 
with 38,000 miles ' .......................................................... $9,995
1987 PONTIAC 6000 4-DR. — Blue metallic, extra clean, local
owner with 36,000 miles.......................................................$6,995
1985 FORD FI 50 SUPERCAB — White with red int. 351 V-8, local
ly owned....................................................................................$6,995
1985 FORD F150 SUPI S O L D  Blue/Silver, fuel injected, 302
V-8, local one owner.............................................................. $7,995
1983 OLDSMOBILE TORONADO — Red with white top, fully 
loaded, locally owned with only 31,000 miles..................$6,995
1983 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S. 4-DR. — Creme, local
ly owned in great condition...................................................$4,495
1976 DODGE LARK Mir‘* q ^ O  <0ME — Excellent shape, fully 
self contained, on an g„T.oiator, everything works, only'43,000
miles ■"................... ; ~ ........................................................$5,995
1989 FORD ESCORT LX — Black, automatic, A/C, one owner
with lOOryi rr>il4»e t7  QQi;
1969 NISSAN SENTRA 2-DR.— Gray, automatic, air, cassette, 
extra clean with 26,000 miles.......................................  $7,995
1988 MERCURY TOPAZ LTS 4-DR. — White automatic, fully
loaded, one owner with 29,000 miles................................$7,995
1988 FORD ESCORT GL — Red, 5-speed, only 14,000 miles Ex
tra clean...................  $6,995
1988 FORD ESCORT GL STATION WAGON -  Gray metallic, 
automatic, extra clean, 30,000 miles. $6,995
1988 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4-DR. — Gray automatic, we need
to sell this one today......................................................  $6,995
1988 PONTIAC GRAND AM 2-DR. — Red, automatic, this one
has been on the lot too long............................................. $7,995
1987 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY EUROSPORT 2-DR. — Navy 
blue, automatic, extra clean, we need to move this one.$5,995 
1987 PONTIAC 6000 — White, needs to go $5,995
1986 FORD CROWN ' — We just traded tor this one, 
tutone, French vanilla, Sy.TJtr, fully loaded, one owner $8,995 
1986 FORD F I50 — Tutone blue, 302 V-8 fuel injected, automatic,
air, local one owner, 30,000 miles..................................... $8,995
1986 FORD BRONCO II 4X4 XLT — Brown, touch drive, loaded
local one owner with 30,000 miles..................................... $8,995
1986 FORD MUSTANG LX — Tan, 4 speed, air, cassette, local
one owner............................................................................... $4,995
1986 FORD BRONCO XLT — 4x4 white, fully loaded. $10,995 
1985 OLDSMOBILE ROYAL BROUGHAM — Tutone tan, needs
to go.......................................................................................... $4,995
19S5 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC 4-DR. — Tutone blue,
fully loaded, local owner ..................................................... $6,995
1985 MERCURY TOPAZ GS — White, automatic, air, great
buy.............................................................................................$3,995
1985 SUBARU XLT GL — Red, 5-speed, perfect for the first time
buyer......................................................................................... $3,995
1985 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S. 4-DR. — Tan with blue
leather, local one owner................................................   $7,995
1985 MUSTANG EX — Red, automatic, air, clean .. . .$4,995 
1985 FORD BRONCO I I 4X4 XLT — Brown/tan tutone, local one 
owner........................................................................................ $6,995
1984 CHRYSLER 5TH AVENUE — Silver, extra clean $4,995 
1983 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 — Red, 5 apeed, need td move
this one..................................................................................... $5,995
1981 LINCOLN MARK VI 2-DR. — Bittersweet metallic, extra 
clean, 2 owners................, ................................................... $5,995

top, extra clean with 4 9 , , mites...................................... $2,495

BOB BROCK FORD
BfC SPff/NC Tf ifAS • iOO W 4IF ^Irrrl Pho-ir 26 7 7424 

t n  Y 267 t<.t^

VENDING ROUTE 
$300 $700 each machine per 
week. Prime locations. 100% 
r e t u r n  of  i n v e s t m e n t  
GUARANTEED.

1 800 749 8989
LOCAL ESTABLISHED Video Store for 
sale. Good location with large customer 
base. Avoid excessive start up cost. No 
franchise fees. Call 915 686 0159 between 
10:00 4:00 / Monday Friday or 666 7599
after 7.30 p m.. Midland. Texas

BUSINESS
& PROFESSIONAL D IR EaO R Y

ROBERT’S PAINTING & 
Remodeling. Residen
tial and commercial. 
263-4088, call anytime 
(free estimates). Thank 
you, Robert.

Auto & M arine Mobile Home Ser.
K8,W AUTO and Marine Auto and out 
board and inboard service 405 Union, 
263 7379 or 263 8012

BILLS MOBILE Home Service. Com 
plete moving and set ups Local or long 
distance 267 5685

Carpet Cleaning 715 Painting-Papering 749
STEAM CLEAN and deodorize 3 rooms 
and hall, $5900 Advanced Carpet Care 
C a ll 363 8116

Ceram ic Shop
CS-ftAM ICSAY-Lea. Greenware, firmo# 
Southwestern Art. specialty and more 
Classes forming, 263 5425, Lea Turner

Chimney Cleaning 720
CH IM NEY CLEANING, repair, inserts, 

Sanior CKiicn* Dikeount. Call 
iSh r r  - .  .

EXC E PTIO N AL PAINT ING . Quality, 
careful, cleanwork, sheetrock repairs, 
acoustic ceilings Magic Painting 1401 
South Scurry, 267 2227
ROBERT'S PA IN T IN G  & Remodeling 
Residential and commercial 263 4088, 
call anylnne itree  e-sttmafesi Tbank 
you, Robert

G AM BLE  P A IN T IN G  Residential, 
c o m m e r ic a l  R e a s o n a b le  F re e  
estimates 15 years experience Call 
263 2500, anytime

> Concrete Work
PH»mbieg

CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small Free estimates Call 263 6491, 
J C Burchett

FOR FAST de^ndab le  service Call 
'The Master Plumber " Call 263 855?

VINES' READ Y Mix Concrete Co al' 
orders readily accepted Fair prices 
and quality workmanship guaranfeed 
267 5114

K INARD  PLUM BING  Company Cheap 
rates 24 hour service Guarai$teed 
work Day 267 79?2. Niqhts 394 4369

Roofing
Firewood
DICK'S FIREWOOD Mesquite, oak 
We deliver Robert Lee, 1 453 2151

J M FIREW O O D  Mesquite 
Delivery Call 394 4805

Floor Covering

R O O FING  S H IN G L E ^  Hot tar, 
gravel all types of repairs Work 
guaranteed Free estimates 267 1110, 
267 4289.
H&T R O O F IN G  L o ca lly  owned, 
Harvery Coffman 10 year guarantee on 
workmanship Free estimates. 264 4011 
354 2794

HAiH G ENERAL SU PPLY , 310 Benton 
Bargains galoref Maior brands floor
covering. Economically priced. Carpet, 
vinyl, tile

Terracing

Home Im p.
FOR CUSTOM Terracing Call Beaver 
Ramsey, (915)459 2360

Upholstery
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 267 5811

tiuns, cabintfis, enl 
fireplaces Serving 
1971

ry garage doors. 
Big Spring since

N A P P F R  U P M O I S T F P Y  C a r  b o a t
' ' ’i '  ' . vxunitly

work at a reasonable price 263 4262, 
1401 West 4th

H E A R T H S T O N E , LTD  30 years  
qualified Remodeling, additions, roof 
ing, electrical, plumbing, painting, 
decks, windows, doors 263 8558

Windshield Repair 790
JH STONE DAMAGED Repair Quality 
mobile service Most insurance com 
panics pay the entire cost 915 263 2219

Be Part of this Directory for 

per day. Call 263-7331.

Cla*»lfied*-Cro»»roads Country'# Be#t Money Maker

Joe’s Auto Sales

jBBjfe •  ^

1107 E. 3rd St.

*Autom obilM  —  Trucks —  Vans 
Bought, Bold  A Traded

267-1988 Big Spring, Tx.

I would like to invite all my 
customers and friends to 
come see me at Elmore 
Chrysler, we have a full line 
of Chrysler, Dodge, & Jeep 
vehicles thist will fit every 
need you or your famHy 
would need. Thank you for 
your past business. I am 
looking forward to seeing 
you again In the near future.

ELMORE
C hrysler-D odge-Jeep

ServiM Howrej
Mon -FrI #-6 

Sat 8 12

You H Probably Pay Mora If You Don't Buy From Elmore 
• 1 Volume Dealer In We.i Texas

263-0265
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1
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APR FWANCRIG 
FOR 48 MONTRS

d N l V  * 288.75
1990 LUMINA

4 Door Stock 47C-12 ...................$13,580.00
t o l f t  .D is c o u n t.............. -1.130.00
$288.75 12,450.00

Per Month. gales T a x .-1-747.00
Including Mortgage t .t .RiL................ -f 113.80

Cancellation Insurance i 3,3io .80
For 48 Months Down Payment . .-1,000.00

FInartce.................12,310.80

PoHapd Clnvpol6t-CaiMac-Biick-Geo
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

Business 0pp. 150 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted
E LM E R 'S  LIQUOR Store, 1700 Marcy 
Inventory at coat plus fixtures and 
equipment, approximately $35,000. Call
263 8442.________________ ____________________
LIQUIDATION SALE Bookstore, books, 
shelves, fixtures. 9,200 inventory for 
$2,500 Will rent building. 1811 Lancaster. 
Monday Friday, 263 0574, weekends. 
1 573 8294.

C A N D Y  8, SNACK 
D IS TR IB U TO R S H IPS  

No Selling No Experience
M AR S  BARS * F R IT O  L A Y  

H E R S H E Y , ETC
CASH IN V E S TM E N TS  *2,600 SM,000 

Call 24 Hours Pdr Day 
I 800 643 8389 ext 9796

EXC E LLE N T BUSINESS Opportunity 
Over 35 years In operation. Set up for 
sales: electric supplies and devices; elec
tric motors and parts. Service: electric 
motor rewinds and repairs; commercial 
and residential wiring, trouble shooting. 
Good stock rebuilt motors: gin use; poly 
speed; gear; general duty. All or part of 
business for sale. Lamesa, Texas (806)872 
5505

SALARY POST ION open for Individual 
with experience In dam entry, filing, and 
billing Send resume to: C/O Big Spring 
Herald, Box 1179-A, Big Spring, Texas 
79721

LOCAL CONSTRUCTION company needs 
foreman, backhoe and trencher operators 
and laborers. Good driving record in Class 
*  D riven  License required, C »«i <67-i54a.

■ DIESEL TRUCK dtTver trainees needed 
In several states, age 24 to 55, Campus, 
Grandview M q 915 332 3036 and 915 332 
2667

270

1989-1990 MODEL 8UICK REGAL COUPES
5 In Stock

NOW GET DEALER CASH BACK UP TO

$1,500
Depending On Equipment

Or 4.8 Financing
Up To 60 Mos.

Pollapd Cli8VPOl8t-Cailillaĉ Biiick-G90
1501 East 4th 267-7421

PUBLIC Home
iin u tE  iH v im o irY
SEll-OUT

In order lo proteit allotalion and romply with Chrysler's ihallenge durinq 
Chrysler Motors GUARANTCCD RCBATC proqram sales period, (where retafl 
purchasers or lessees taking delivery of an eligible vehicle" through Jan. 
31, 1990 are entitled to the HIGHEST CONSUMER CASH ALLOWANCE offered
by Chrysler Motors on that vehicle throuah Sept. 30, 1990) Elmore Chrysler- 
Dodge-Jeep-Eagle located at 502 East EM 700 in Big Spring will sell out its 
entire remaining inventory of new 1989 and 1990 cars and trucks by 9:00 
PM Jan. 31, 1990. The following is a partial list of vehicles offered:

CHRYSLER DODGE JEEP
(3 IMIMttlAI 

in  MMH AVtNUr 
ft N1 W YORKlk 
t?; SAION 
{1 IIRAkON'

PLYMOUTH
J )  SUNOAN( f 

lift' VOYAt.fR* 
|4 lASfir 
,? ACOAIM 
111 CONQUIM

8 UM1
4 IIYNAMV 
IJ MMRIl
4' SMAIWVV 
1?| OMNI 
■ Q ( ARAVAN*
|1 RAIIMK 
ft ' n SO
9 0  1 SO* . I..H
ift D ; so
i l ’ n ISO*
10i B ?so
5 RAMCHARtsfR

1 1 oakota-

1 1 (HI ROkM*
4 WRANlrllR 
I WAixONMR* 
.1 COMANCMI

EAGLE
li iHituj Hii'vrl' V f’RIMIIR- 

9 SlIMMH 
4 TAtON’

ALL SELL OUT PRICES WILL BE CLEARLY 
POSTED O N  TAGS H A N G IN G  IN  VEHICLES

WE WILL NOT ADVERTISE THESE PRICES AS THEY MIGHT DISRUPT THE BUSINESS CONDITIONS OF 
OUR COMPETITORS. SPECIAL FACTORY CUSTOMER INCENTIVES AND FINANCING PROGRAMS WILL 
BF APPLIED O N  QUALIFIED CAR LINES PRE OW NED VEHICLES AND TRADE INS WILL BE OFFERED IN 
THE SAME MANNER WITH PRICES CLEARLY POSTED ON TAGS HANG ING  IN THE VEHICLES

OPEN 'TIL 9 PM NIGHTLY FOR THIS EVENT 
OR UNTIL LAST CUSTOMER IS SERVED!

BRING YOUR TRADE IN TITLE OR PAYMENT BOOK CREDIT COUNSELORS WILL BE O N  DUTY TO 
ARRANGE FINANCING O N  THE VEHICLE YOU SELECT THIS SALE ENDS 9:00 PM JAN. 31, 1990 AND 
WILL NOT BE EXTENDED PRICES APPLY OLJLY TO THOSE UNITS IN STOCK.

ELMORE CHRYSLER-DODGE-JEEP
502 EAST FM-700 AT GOLIAD STREET 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

P H O N E ;°n 1-800-346-8476
LOCAL( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 0 2 6 5

Help Wanted
EARN M O NEY reading books! $30,000/ 
year income potential. Details, 1 805 687 
6000 Ext B 8423 ______________

JOIN AVON takes orders from your 
friends and fam ily. Free training. Free 
products. No initial investment. Call now
263 2127._____________________________ ’

CR IM ESTO PPERS 263 TIPS.

NEED  E XPER IE N C E D  service station 
manager. Salary negotiable. Established 
business. Send resume: c/o Big Spring 
Herald, Box 1235-A, Big Spring, Texas 
79721._______________________________________
SUBSCRIBE TODAY ... for a subscription 
to the Big Spring Herald. Call the Herald 
Circulation Department at 263 7331, 8:00 
a.m. till 6:30p.m. daily. Home delivery, 1 
month $6.28, 3 months $18.84, 6 months 
$37.68, 12 month- $67.82 including a 10% 
discount. Mall subscriptions also availa 
ble. THE H ERALD  D E LIV E R S l —

IM M EDIATE O PENING  tor cashier in a 
retail operation 40 -f a week, good ban 
efits. Send resume to: C/O Big Spring 
Herald, Box T237-A, Big Spring, Texas 
79721

JOURNALIST. HAVE halt time position 
open tor competent journalist Must have 
reporting skills, willingness to learn copy 
editing, and strong desire to work with 
award winning editorial department. 
Contact: Steve Ray, Big Spring Herald, 
263 7331 or send resume and clips to Box 
1431, Big Spring, TX 79720.

EARN UP to $339.84/week assembling 
products at home Amazing recorded 
message reveals details Call today, 
(713)782 7001, ext 887

W ANTED: SALES Representative/Rouje 
Sales. R equ irem en ts : H igh School 
Diploma/or G.E D., honest, hardworking, 
loyal, dependable. Previous route sales a 
plus. Compensation: commission, benefits 
and growth potential for selected in 
dividual. Send resumes to: Route Sales. 
402 Southwest County Road, Odessa. TX 
79763

FRIEND S CONVENIENT Store, is taking 
applications (or midnight shift. Honest, 
dependable parson. Apply anytime. 400 
S.Gregg.
W ANTED: GOOD truck drivers Must be 
21 years old or older. Must have 2 years 
over the-road experience or equivilant. 
Must hold one only Class A Drivers

■8899B ' t v  *% 9 W «e e

and trC.C. physical exam. Must furnish 
previous employment records and re 
ferences. Apply in person to New Ter 
minal Manager, Steere Tank Lines. Inc 
Andrews Highway, Big Spring, Texas

ATTENTIO N H IR ING I Government jobs 
your area. $17,840 $69,485. CalM 602 838 

8885. E X T  a  870

Driver
Hit the Road Running with J.B. Hunt. 
We attract and retain the best truck 
drivers in the business by paying 
better than the competition. Call 
1 800 643-3331 for more information. 
EOE. Subject to drug screen.
W AITRESS NEEDED. Apply in person. 
Golden China between 2:30 3:30 p m 
D RIVERS TRACTOR TR A ILE R  Drivers 
for tractor tank trailer operation. Private 
carriage. Experience with crude oil, 
thieving, guaging helpful. We require: 
D O T. qualified, drug test, no beard, at 
least 25 years old, 5 years experience 
Start S8.00 per hour, can make up to 5550 
per week. Paid holiday & vacation Call 
Amoco Pipeline Company, Garden City, 
354 2604

1987 DODGE 600 — White . SOLD 1,500 miles. /f433A$6,750
1989 CORSICA — Only 3,665 miles — "This car is like new” — 
Automatic, air, power windows, locks, tilt, AM-FM. 
#469-,....................................................................................... $9,295
1985 CADILLAC DEVILLE — Completely equipped with Cadillac
options, one owner, new car trade. If384 ........................$8,995
1987 BUICK CENTURY — 39,000 miles, automatic, air, AM-FM,
4-door, great family car — priced to sell. HA70 .............$7,795
1987 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC — Tilt, cruise, AM-FM 
tape, air, plus a new engine! If you like full size cars. This is ill 
)f430......................................................................................... $7,995
1986 BUICK REGAL — Fully loaded, V-8, solid white. This car
is priced to sell. #367........................................................... $8,350
1989 EAGLE MEDALLION — Automatic, air, AM-FM tape, very 
clean. Like new! #378........................................................... $7,450
1987 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE — Has all Cadillac options
One owner, new car trade. #466 .....................................$10,950

I----------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- 1
I SPECIAL VALUE l
} 1987 TOYOTA COROLLA — Auto traqns , air, AM-FM {
I tape, only 32,655 miles — this is a grea|buy* #286$6,500 |
l _ ------------------------

1988 SUBURBAN SILVERADO — Custom paint, dual air, bucket
seats. This truck is fully loaded with all Chevrolet options. Another 
one owner, new car trade. Very nice! #435 $14,895
1987 FORD XLT LARIAT — Super cab — till, cruise, AM-FM 
power windows, locks, chrome wheels — great eye appeal. #426A

..............................................................................................$10,995
1988 CHEVROLET SILVERADO EXT. CAB — Only 23,000 miles,
fully loaded. One owner, new car trade — another very clean unit 
#434 ......................................................................................$12,695
1989 FORD RANGER — 'jy r  q  tw mileage — Excellent get
about truck. Check the $6,650
1989 TOYOTA Vi TON PICKUP — Automatic, air. AM-FM Only 
12,500 miles. This truck is barely broken in! #431 $10,250
1985 JEEP WAGONEER — Qfxi air, cruise, tilt.pov 
dows, locks, seat, AM-FM 'fou name it, this car
#317-A ..................................................................................... $8,550
1985 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO — Automatic, air, tilt, cruise, 
power windows AM-FM tape. Special priced! #142-A $6,550

POLLARD Chevrolet-Buick-Cadillac-Geo.

ASBESTOS W ORKERS nMdMt Taxat 
certified. Call day$, 267-43W, evaningt,
267 2036._____________________________________
THE PR IV A TE  Induitry Couocll. JTPA, 
is accepting applications for youth coun 
selor position. Bachelor Degree In coun 
seling, social work or related field re 
quired. Apply Permian Building, 440$ 
EEO Employer.
fro ck  ,4Eni^ne o ea le f. In business (or 40 
years, needs eyperieoced truck or diesel 
engine mechanics. Strong references re 
quIred NO TRAINEES. Call Russ Cable 
at 1 000 $92 4494
NEED A home? Interest In doing light 
housekeeping, cooking, errands, etc.? Car 
Bvaitabte -Home is in Big Spring. Call
cottect, g06 437 3175__________________ ■
W ANT TO Make Money? I'M show you 
how If you are between 25 and 65. have a 
good iob but going nowhere, check this 
out. Come see our preview Tuesday, 
January 16th, 7:15 P.M  Holiday Inn 
Center, Odessa. TX Ask for Dean or Gean 
Rooch.

BIG SPRING
E M P L O Y M E N T  AG ENCY  

Coronado Plaza 267-2535
R E C E P T .— O ffc . exp . Good 
typist.Open.
SEC.— All skMIs needed. Open. 
SALES— Exp nec. Open. 
CARPENTERS— Rough framing 
exp. Open.
GEN. OFFC.— All skills needed 
Open.
TRUCK D R IVER  /Warehouseman. At 
least 21. 40t hours. Good driving record 
required. Must be able to pass physical 
and have experience pulling /backing 
trailers Call 263 8412_____________________

- EXC ELLENT *
SALES OPPORTUNITY  

FOR FARMERS OR AG-RELATED
Are you interested in an opportunity 
that can earn you $12(X) to $2500 a 
month PART T IM E  selling right at 
home? We manufacture and market 
directly to farmers an Ag related 
product that is truly revolutionary in 
the farming industry. Our program 
provides you with complete training, 
all sales materials and video casset 
tes for your sales presentation.
If you are sincere and have the desire 
to earn above average commissions 
and bonuses talking to farmers, con 
tact us immediately for a con 
tidential interview.

CALL TOLL FREE  
1 800 658 2710 

Ask for Ext 70.
E X P E R IE N C E  H Y D R A U L IC  crane 
operator References Call 267 4389 day,
267 2036 evening____________________________
NEEDED E X PE R IE N C E  work perfect 
operator for upcoming assignments. Call 
Olston Temporary Service, 263 TEM P.
COOk NEEDED Come to Southwest 
Collegiate Institution for the Deaf in the 
cafeteria for application

1501 East 4th 267-7421

'88 Ply. Sundance
Good m.ieeqe end supe? buy SB BIIh
s>. .>x»« * D ,D O O

*87 Chevrolet Silverado
ton equipppd to tow S B  Q f l f l

Stk #2050' ^W|UOO
'85 Cadillac Fleetwood

^  888Loeded super tx«v sth 8)0111) f  | W W
'88 Toyota Cressida

$11 888

'85 Cadillac Seville ___
2 tone with every option ^ B  B IK B%n #<1831 •ylWWP

'88 Toyota Camry
Oeenesf in Miett Tewes (1|| l||l|l
$tk «360)81

'89 Plymouth Acclaim

* 8.888Stk ePi378
'89 New Yorker Landau

LOMted. Stk fP 133; n 4 J 8 8
'88 Toyota Celica

'86 Lincoln Town Car
One owner loaded clean SH BBB
Stk 870551 OfOOO
'88 F-150 Pickup
Good work true 
Stk 8400061 < 8 ,8 8 8  

<7,888 

<2,488

<8,888
'88-Dodge C aravan ||||
lo c M o n e o w n w  Stk 8 t0 0 i0 l

<5,888

'86 Dodge D-100
25.000 mile« cernper cover 
Stk 8400N1

'81 GMC C-30
Crew Cab 454 er>« std shift 
ready to tow Stk 8705)2

'89 Dodge Dakota
Great ea« Mvar tS.OOO mttek 
Stk 8P I34SI

'86 Buick Century
4Dr ktadad Stk 8P 13271

'84 Olds Cutlass Ciera
2 O auto ait 8 csbr 
Stk 88028

Auto aK 16  000 miiaB One owner 
• I k  « M 0 l7 t

'86 Chavy Spectrum
One ctwnar Ctaan 
Stk 830082 <8,888
'89 Dodge Daytona m  www
loadadAntoa Stk eP i960

•83 Mercury Marquis
Loaded One tm rm  # 1
a w  e a o i t i  W g W W ^

'83 GMC C-30 Crew Cab
L O M M  > T m  $ 0  i m H
9tk M O M

'89 Mazda Pickup 4X4 aau e
t  900 m4ae Camper e e w  W I V I L

'85 Chavy C-10 Pickup
Auto ax AM-FM ■ 9 1
Stk 820771 W f W W W

•83 Ford T-BIrd
Good car ^ 9  9 9 1
• Ik  8M0071

Sales Hours 
B 30 a m -9 00 p m 
or until last cualomer 
la served

ELMORE
C h rysler-D odge-Jeep

Service Houra 
Mon Fri B 6

You'll Probib'y P iy  More II Vou Don ! Buy reoin Elmoie 
r l  Volume Deeler In Went Teaei

502 FM 700 263-0265
. v t »

BABYSITTER NEED ED  Must be flexi 
ble & reliable Some weekends. Call 267 
6850 anytime Sunday, weekdays after 5:00

Jobs Wanted
C O N C R E TE  S P E C IA L , January & 

-Febru ary . P a tio s ,-  ce lla r, d rivew ay, 
sidewalks. Call Chico Rubio, 267 1165. 
267 5639 after 5:00 p.m

E X PE R IE N C E D  TREE trimming and 
rempval For free  estimate call 267 8317.

JERRY DUGAN Painting, dry wall, tape 
bed, texture, acoustic Repair ceilings 
walls Free estimates. 915 163-0374 •

FE R R E LL 'S  COM PLETB. service 
flowerbaos. vapruning, hauling, 

alleys Please call 267 6504
vacant lots. 

Thanks

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, haul trash, 
pruning, clean storage sheds, painting, 
odd jobs Call 263 4672_____________________
RN TR A N S C R IPT IO N IS t desires typing 
Experience includes medical, legal and 
general business 263 2753.

BORROW $100 on your signature w itf 
approved credit CIC Finance, 406 Run 
nets. 263 7338

Cosmetics
M AR Y K AY  has a proven effective skin 
care program for you. Ask about January 
' ] price salel Professional Mary Kay Skin 
Care Consultant, Ella Voone West, 915 263
3221 _  _

Child Care
• O'* • ' . . ..

jvdiidUid lot 18 months to 5 year olds. Can 
763 87(K)

Fashion ETC.
HAND PA IN TE D  Fashions Custom sew 
ing and alterations Save money! Lessons 
also T A J's, 263 5170______________________

Farm  Equipm ent 420
FOR SALE, 504 diesel Farmall tractor and 
equipment After 5 00 p m. call 267 2118

Grain Hay Feed 430
SQUARE b a l e d  hay. large bales, no 
weeds, 1989 crop in barn Call 398̂ 5421

Auctions
SPRING C ITY  AUCTION Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS 079 007759 Call 263 1831/ 
263 0914 Do all types of auctions!

Building M ateria ls  508

MAJOR STE E L B U IL D IN G  
SYSTEMS M A N U FA C TU R ER

Selecting dealer in available  
m arkets.

Cem m ercial 
Industrial 8i Rural 

Buildings 

Starter Ads 
D ealer Seminar 

Engineering 8< Design 
Support Provided 

To qualify to purchase at 
factory direct dealer prices: 

Call
303-759-3200 

_____Ext^2409
Taxiderm y 511
SAND SPRING  Taxidermy Professional 
mounting Deer, birds, fish, snakes and 
tannirtg 560 Hooser Road, 5 mitas east. 
Big Spring 393 5259

Dogs, Pet$y Etc
SAND SPRING Kennel, USOA Licensed 
AKC Beagles, Chowt, Chihuahuas, 
Cockara, Oachslvwndt, Paodlaa, 
Pomaranlant, Pakingata. 395-5159.
AKC .r o t t w e i l e r , •  W E B K * old
Christmas 0kl r atTTffl-IUTT
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AIRCRAFT 
IVIECHANIG 
CAREER T R A IN IN G

LOW COST * COLLEGE CREDITS
_ ys^t/NiuKT CLASSES*

<P. NECESSARY

RELOCATION SERVICES AVAILABLE 
^ ------------ HC<yftl« AV0STR5N

CALL I -600-776-7423

8 Weeks 
To Success

Pr«f*rr«d by tb« Mtion't top carriors. TrMk- 
ilriviof ilostrooiii iMlriKtieo "bandfoo" 
trainiiif.
■  Most groduotes placed within one week of groduotion!
■  Tuition and housing paid for qualified opplkonts.

A •
7

In less than one year you can

at

AlQcldin 4/cr

Beauty College
1007 11th Place « Big Spring, TX • 263-3937

ACTION
CAREER TRAINING

Call the Action Line today 
at 1-800-888-3136 909 Oil Cautei Dave 

Abilene. Texas 79601

Don’t plan your evening without 
checking ‘Calendar’

Big Spring Herald 263-7331

HUD H O M E S
Real Values In Real Estate

IM PO R TA N T IN FO R M A TIO N
Please contact a real estate agent of your choice to see 
or bid on any of the properties listed.
HUD reserves the right to waive any inform ality or ir 
regularity in any bids.
HUD will not pay for a title policy.
BID O PEN IN G  IS O PEN TO TH E PUBLIC.

ALL PROPERTIES LISTED ARE "E L IG IB L E  FOR FHA INSURED M ORTGAGE" UNLESS S P E C IF IE D  AS "CASH."

Purchasers must obtain their own financing for all sales. 
These properties may contain code violations.
HUD reserves the right to reject any and all offers or to 
withdraw a property prior to bid opening.
EARNEST M ONEY DEPOSIT IS $500.

If bids are not accepted on the listings below, they will automatically go to Extended Listing status after the bid open-* 
ing. All Extended Listing offers will be opened each work day after 2:30 PM.
THE LISTING PRICE IS HUD'S ESTIM ATE OF FAIR M AR KET VALUE, HUD RESERVES TH E R IGHT IN  TIS SOLE 
DISCRETION TO ACCEPT OFFERS LESS THAN THE LISTIN G  PRICE, BUT ONLY THE H IG H EST ACCEPTABLE  
O FFER  W ILL BE CONSIDERED.
For further information, please call a Real Estate Agent of your choice. _____
Brokers/Agents may call the HUD office in Lubbock, TX  (806) 743-7276 for information to become a HUD participating 
Broker.
HUD IS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY ERRORS OR OMISSIONS TH A T M A Y APPEA R IN  THIS AD.
"L B P " INDICATES THE PROPERTY MAY CONTAIN LEAD-BASED PAINT.
‘ ^INDICATES FLOOD INSURANCE R EQ U IR ED .
"H U D  properties are offered for sale to qualified purchasers without regard to the prospective purchaser's
race, color, religion, sex or national origin. Interested persons should contact the broker of their choice.'

*  *  *  *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  *HI*tB d t»* '* " *  * . *  • * * - • - *  m '
N O T I C L  T O  P O T E N T I A L  P . U R C H A S E R S  A M D  N U D  P A R T I C I P A T I N G B R O K E R S

A contract has been awarded for all sale closing services in Borden, Dawson, Glasscock, Howard, and 
Martin Counties, Texas. Effective immediately, all closings for HUD owned properties will be executed 
at the office of: Robert D. M iller, Attorney, Howard County Abstract, 106 W. 3rd, Big Spring, T X  79720, 
915-263-1782. Brokers should contact Janice Monteleone to coordinate a closing time. Also mortgage com
panies should contact Janice Monteleone to provide information necessary for deed preparation. 
915-263-1782.

EXTENTIO N  OF SALES CLOSING D A T E
HUD requires that ail sales be closed within 60 days of contract acceptance date. Title companies have 
been instructed to cancel any outstanding contracts on the 61st day. If an extension is needed prior to 
the 60 day period. Brokers must request an extension on the form provided by HUD, together with a check 
for $210.00 representing a 15-day extension of $14.00 per day. This must be received prior to the 60th day 
or the sale will be canceled.

SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY 
BID EXPIRATION DATE: JANUARY 16, t990 

BID OPENING DATE: JANUARY 17, 1990
MFW IISTING S

ADDRESS FHA CASE NUMBER
ROTAN

BDRM BATH PRICE
***P A IN T  

‘ LBP **FLOOD

RT. 1, BOX S3 494-13S103-S03
(4 MILES EAST OF ROTAN ON FM ROAD 41324)

S29,000

EXTEN D ED  LISTINGS
BID EXPIRATION DATE: DAILY 3:30 PM BID OPENING DATE: DAILY 3:00 PM

BIG SPRING
#4 W. CHAPMAN RD. 494-133808 203 3 1̂ 4 $47,450 •

1800 HAMILTON 494 133074-221 3 1 $21,250
160) RUNNELS 494-127238-721 2 17-4 $29,400 *

1507 TUCSON 494-123347-321 3 1 $18,500 a yaaa
607 W. 16TH ST. 494-116468-203 3 2 $25,300 * CASH
3709 CALVIN 494-119298-503 3 2 $19,000 * /* • *  CASH
1803 HAMILTON 494-118875-321 3 1 $13,750 * CASH
1203 MESA AVE. 494-100067-221 3 1 $13,250 * CASH
1013 NOLAN 494-122194-203 2 1 $15,150 • CASH
1800 WINSTON 494 138835-703 3 I'/j $12,900 * CASH
1600 WREN 494-117886-203 3 1 $13,950 * CASH
RT 1 BOX 394 494-152676-703 2 1 $11,750 * /* * *  CASH
(MERRECK RD.) 

103 BASSWOOD 494 119635-303
COAHOMA

3 2 $48,450

950 E. 13TH ST. 494-123160-203
COLORADO CITY  

2 1 $ 9,000 * CASH
1636 WACO 494-043111-303 3 1 S 9,100 • CASH

301 N. HARLAN 494-123049-203
HER M LEIG H

4 1 $ 8,200 * CASH

STATE HWY. 137 494-134761-303
LENORAH

3 2 $31,350 * /* * •  CASH
(13 M l. N. OF STANTON) 
3908 EASTRIDGE 494 114385-235

SNYDER
3 1 $24,400

3109 39TH ST. 494-151462-731 3/1/0 $18,500 * ̂ ***

601 29TH ST. 494-110987-203 3 2 $13,500 • / • * •  CASH
507 32ND ST. 494-102567-203 3 1 $ 7,250 * CASH
509 33RD ST. 494 079835-203 2/1/lC P $ 4,500 • / * • •  CASH
3790 HIGHLAND DR. 494-137671-231 3 1 $19,9S0 • CASH

PROPERTY HAS DEFECTIVE PAINT, WHICH IF  NOT YET TREATED AS PRESCRIBED  
BY HUD. W ILL BE TREATED PRIOR TO CLOSING.

iSi HUD
iguN aoiniK DEPARTM ENT OF HOUSING  

AND URBAN DEVELOPM ENT
EQUAL H O U S IN G  

O P P O R TU N ITY HUD FHA 1205 TEXAS A VE N U E LU B B O C K ,  T E X A S  79401 4093  
806 -7 43 -72 76

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513 Miscellaneous

Pet Grooming 515
IR IS ' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, Indoor 
kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 -263 7900

Lost- Pets 516

Appliances

G arage Sale
M MOVING SALE 1411 East 15th Every 
thing must go! Cheap! Thursday thru 
Sunday.

i IG IG ANTIC  THREE family garage sale. 
Large side by side refrigerator, men's 
(suits), womens and alot of children's 
clothing, stationary bicycle, toys, Infants 
clothes, stroller, walker, infant seat, kit 
Chen items. Don't Miss This Onel Friday, 
Saturday, 9:00 -5:00, Sunday, 1:30 5:00. 
2609 Coroftado.

U G ARAG E SALE: 1502 Wood, Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday, 8:00 Clothes, pies, 
burritos, coffae and tots more.

I IINSIDE M OVING sale lots of odds n 
ends. 1502 East 6th, Saturday and Sunday.

1 (SECRETS, 609 LANCASTER Monday 
Saturday, 10-5. January Clearance Sa le !! I 
Mens, womens & childrens clothing 
Drastically reduced! Come see what 
"U pscale Resale" Is all about!

Produce 536
PECAN TREES, fruit trees, shade trees 
Fresh ll Grown in RunnesI County and 
sold at wholesale prices. Call 1 365 5043.

BENN IE 'S  PECANS Shelled pecans and 
custom cracking. 267 8090.

Miscellaneous 537
DO YOU Have Fire Insurance for your 
home? Chimney cleaning, repair. Inserts, 
caps. Senior Citizen Discount. 263 7015

RENT TO own furniture & appliances. 90 
days, same a t cash. (Subject to approval) 
CIC, 406 Runnels, 263 7336

HAVE SOMETHING to sell for less than
$100? Put a "B IG  3 A D " In the Big Spring 
Herald C lassifisdl! Requiramants: One 
item per ad, IS words or less, 3 days for 
13.00! Come by ana see Oebbye - or 
Elizabeth I!

SUBSCRIBE TODAY. . for a subscription 
to the Big Spring Herald. Call the Herald 
Circulation Department at 263 7331, 8:00 
a m till 6:30 p.m. daily. Home delivery, I 
Hionnr  mm: s-niurnis ti6':64, 6 months
$37 68, 12 month U7.82 Including a 10%
discount. AAail subscriptions also avalla 
ble THE H ERALD OELIVERSI

LAR K  ELECTRIC  3 wheeler, tt.OOO 
Electric hospital bed, $300 Wheel chair. 
$200 Call after 5:00 399 4565 or 399 4258

CPR CLASSES Call Highland Mall to sign 
up for classes on January 20th 263 1132

26»TIPS

CPIt,‘ “ .'O P P tP S

This is a reward ad for the cur
rent verifiable addresses for 
the following persons;

L u rL  iVi/vi k 11NL4 
1607 Avion

REBECCA WILLIAMS 
HC Rl. 72 Box 21 

Stanton

FREDDIE RODRIQUEZ 
602 E. 17th

JOHN ANDREWS 
2511 Hunter

Call 
263-0234 

Ask for Stan

537
FOUND, one white, one gray Cocker 
Poodle mix. Recently clipped. 267 7632, 
Big Spring Humane Society.

REG ISTERED  AKC Doberman puppies 
for sale. $100 aach. Call 606-672 $666.

FOR SALE: AKC Golden Retriever pup 
pies Good Bloodlines. Wormed and first 
shots. $150. Call 263 3853.

TO GOOD homes, part Chlhuahua/part 
<-«irn Terrier, 9 weeks. Will be small dogs. 
$5 00 967-5615.
FOR SALE: 8 month Chihuahua. Has 
shots, loves people, especially children. 
Call after 5:00 p.m. 263-067$.

FOR SALE Registered 3 small lemale 
poodles. 6 weeks old (915)397 2391

$1,500.00 
G O LD  C A R D

Bad or no cred it, s tart 
up credit.

$80.00 G ift C ert/each
prder. No turn downs. 
As seen on T V , cash 
advances. V IS A  /AAC 
availab le .

803-2/2 4/36 
24 hours

VISIT OUR drapery workroom where we 
offer custom made draperies and top 
treatments. Your fabric or ours. Also 
re lin ing and repair. 700 Aylestord , 
263 2522

LOST: 7 YE AR  Old, black. Poodle. Last 
seen going down Johnson. Reward. Call 
263 3852.

BUYING AND selling gold and silver 
coins scrap gold, old watches, jewelry 
Jeannie Babe's, 263 1969

530
FOR SALE: 16.5 cubic toot, chest deep 
freeze 267 5371.

THANK YOU SALE Hughes Optical at 
808 Gregg now has Bausch 8, Lomb Daily 
Soft Contacts on sale tor $25 per pair. 
Doctor prescription required. For more 
information call 915 263 3667. Sale ends 
January 19. Hurry!

535 FOR SALE: side by side refrigerator 
freezer, ice maker, cold water, avocado. 
Call 267 8376.
SEARS CHEST type freezer. (1) De 
arborne heater and 3 small. Call 263 4834.

H E V E R Y T H IN G ! ANTIQUESI Motors! 
Furniture! Fabrics! Washer! Dryer! 
Jewelry! Buy! Sell! Trades? Open 12:00 
Noon, 1400 Main, 267 2338, 267 8745.

FOR SALE: brass bed, 6 months Old; table 
and 4 chairs; computer; trash compactor. 
393 5773
W OULD L IK E  to trade football or 
basketball cards. Call Daniel at 263 880a
FOR SALE Hospital bed, laminted mat 
tress, side rails, overhead bars, excellent 
condition. $225. Tito, 267 7847.
SIX FOOT picket fence. 60x120, three 
gates, 3 months old. To be removed. $300 
Call 263 5235, 1805 Young

WariTToBuy 545
ofJLE FT  O VER SALES! Anything 

value! Coins! A ir conditioners! Jewelry! 
Guns! 1400 Main, 267 2338, 267 8745

U T IL IT Y  TR A ILE R  wanted Two wheel 
or four wheel. Call 353 4755, leave 
message

Telephone Service 549
TELEPHONES, JACKS, install, $22.50 
Business and Residential sales and ser 
vices J'Oean /Com Shop. 267 5478 ; 267 
2423

Houses For Sale 601
BY OWNER KENTWOOD, nice three 
bedroom, two bath. Double garage, 
fireplace, refrigerated air, fenced yard 
394 4055 $52,000

FOR SALE by owner. Highland South, 4 
bedroom, 2>'j bahts, fireplace, gameroom, 
disgner interior, price reduced to $89,500 
Call 263 5000 or 267 1725 after 6 00

3 BEDROOM, 11/2 BATH Double garage 
New carpeting. Nice area. Move in condi 
tion 267 2070

FOR SALE by owner, three bedroom, two 
baths, two living areas, large kitchen, 
utility room. Lots of closets, central air 
and heat Most see!-CbM 269 T285

RENT TO OWN. no down, $220 month 
Including taxes and insurance Central 
heat, two story, tour bedroom, two bath 
Westside 263 7903

OW NER FINANCE two bedroom, one 
bath 1,000 sq. ft., carport, comple4ely 
redone in country style Central heal, 
plumbed tor washer 8, dryer. 804 East 
14th Call 267 8184

COUNTRY HOME, 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, 
central air /heat, on 1 07 acres. 30x40' steel 
barn, 12x24' steel stormroom, total elec 
trie Priced to sell! Call 458 3316

HOUSE FOR sale 3 bedfooms, 1 bath 
Low teens Inquire at 263 7671 ext 37

W ILL  OWNER Finance, two bedroom on 
603 East 17th with credit check Low get in 
price. Call (214) 576 0560 for details 
Owner /Agent

OWNER W ANTING  to sell We can make 
you a great deal . Older home with trees A 
fireplace In commerical zone. 3 be 
drooms, 1 bath, central heat and air; 
double lot See at 709 Johnson or call 
263 8351 for information

A-BOB SMITH  
B A IL  b o n d s m a n
"Y o u  Can T rust "  

110 E 3rd n i  s3«o

WANTE D
Railroad items: Especially TAP 
china, silver, menus, etc. bearing 
the below crest.

Top prices paid.
W. Taylor 

P.O. Box S00S1 
Midland, Tx. 79710 

1-665-1910 (weekdays after 9 p.m.)

PUBLIC AUCTION
Aladdin House Furniture

And Oriental Rugs
3153 B-E. University-Odessa, Tx. ^  

Corner of University & Grandview inside 
Town 8> Country Shopping Center 

Saturday/ January 20/ 1990-10 A M  till 6 PM  
Sunday/ January 21/ 1990-1 PM  til ?

— Partial Listing —
Antique, 100% Silk, Persian Turkey, Chinese Oriental 
Rugs from Persia, India, China, Romania, Turkey & 
Pakistan In a wide array of sizes, styles & designs. Over 
250 Rugs to choose from. Sofas, Loveseats, Chairs, 
Eastman House Sleep Sets, Sleeper Sofas, Recliner Sofa, 
Roll Top Desk, Swivel Rockers, Make A Bed Swivel 
Chairs, Lamp & Coffee Table Sets, approx. 45 King, 
Queen, Full & Twin Size Sleep Sets, King & Queen size 
Somma Cylinder Roll Water Beds, Twin Size Electric  
Bed, Metal & Wood Daybeds, Trundle Bed, Bunk Bed. 
Much too much to list. Now is the time to buy the Oriental 
Rug & quality furniture at unbelievable bargains. Don't 
miss this auction: For more Info or free sale bill call 
915 728 8292.

Auctioneer: Grady W. Morris-TXS-6785 
Colorado City/ Tx.

Intpection Time: F ri., Jan. 19-1 pm-5 pm 
Sat., Jan. 20-9 am  
Sun., Jan. 2 M 2  noon
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Realty
263-1223

Don Yates 263-2373
Qary Stallinga 399-4796
M ID W A Y  RO AD — Large 4 bedroom, 7 bath 
brick on 7'/i acres. Good location, good water, 
good buy, let's talk about good deal Asking 
UO'«
T U R aS  A D D IT I9 N  -  2 bdr, 2 bath centrat 
H /A  on 4 14 beautiful acres, workshop, fer»c 
ed, good w ater, treas. Country living at its 
best. i40's.

H R R LS — 3 2 2 brick on one acre, 
has formals, fenced, workshop pios many 
m any axtras. A must to see at the sacrifice 
price of $60's
W EST S ID E  — Huge commercial building on 
seven acres, has many possibilities. Steal this 
for a low price of S69,S00

W E DO A P P R A IS A LS
(In c lu d in g  A g r icu ltu ra l)

W E H A V E  R E N T A L S

Houses For Sale 601 Houses For Sale 601 Resort Property 608
T H I S ..... I S...... tha kind of country
home. .. people tell u$ they want and 
dream about. Coahoma area, private, 
secluded, out far from town, lots of water, 
3 acres. S-p a-c-l-o-u-s, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
double garage /workshop. Affordable 
$50's and low Investment Wtth new loan... 
and If you don't lust love this one — we 
have another sim ilar one price In $40's. 
Either one are great valuesi 111 McDonald 
Realty, 263 7615; Vicki Walker, 263 0602

BY OWNER 2812 Coronado, beautiful 
custom built home. 3 bedrooms, many 
unique axtras. Reduced to sell, ***,400. 
Call for appointment, 263-8040.

Acreage For Sale 605

NEAR LAKE Brownwood. 12.9 acres 
zoned for mobile home or house Pretty 
trees, city water,-will Texas G.l. or, owner 
finance with $2,000 down, approximately 
$227.74 monthly. 915 625 3504, 915-625 5051

CLEAN. SA| F nr rent, two hnffrnnm^ nna 
bath, fenced tuickyard, carport. 353 4332 
after 6:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 320 acres ranch land in 
Glasscock County, Norhtwest of St. Law 
r«nce (S/2 Sect. 4, BIk. 36, T S S). $27$ par 
acre. Contact First National Bank of 
Stanton, 915 7S6 3361.

Manufactured  
Housing For Sale 611
1962 COLONIAL mobile home to be 
moved. Make offer. 263 1578 after 6:00 
p.m. weekdays.

Jack Shaffer 
APPRAISALS

and
Real Eatata Salaa
2000 BIrdwell

Office — 263-82S1 
MLS Home — 267-5149

S o u t h 263-8419

M OUNTAIN AGENCY.
REALTORS' b o i-b  e . f m  7oo

We Can Sell You HUD or VA Approved Properties
N E W  L IS T IN G SN E W  Y E A R

545,04110 — Ley. 2/1, very nice, on W. I5lh. $98,500 — Beau, and new decor, open areas.

N E W  D R E A M S  N E W  H O M E  (R es id e n t ia l)

$7,000 — Two bedroom good rental property 
$16,500 — 2 bdrm  , stm w ind., nice yd 
$20,000 4BR IB th, Obi G ar , Wrkshp 
$24,500— Affordable, remodeled home 
M MOO — Two 2 Bdrm . hsea. on adtoui. kita, 
$29,000 — 3/1 Assumable, Kentwood school 
$32,000 -  3/1 v ^ y  low maintenance, older hm  
$32,000 — 3/1 /2 , Comp. Remdl , low maint 
$33^(^ — 3/2 /1 . Stm wind , basement

N E W  R E S O L U T IO N S  —  N E W

$3S,000 — 4th Bedroom could be deni 
$35,000 — Historic home in central location. 
$35,000 — 3 BR, lovely E light, assumption. 
$37,600 — 3/2 fireplace, sprinkler system. 
IM.IOO 3 /2 /1 . C O /C R . IM O . o ltr  Active hm i 
$39,500 — 3/1'/>, roomy, sewing rm ., Lg. bath. 
$4$,000 — 3 BR IV ib th , C G /C R , assumption 
$45,000 — Nice 3/V/>, new cent, heat E  cool.

C O M M IT M E N T S  (R e s id e n t ia l)

$4S,S00
M7,000<
$40,000
$49,900-
$49,900
$SS,000

$66,900
M7,000

-  Brk 3/2 lots of stor Lg yd
- Almost comp remd , 3/2 Kent, area
-  Imac home with Irg bdrms 
-3 /2 , F P , CG/CJg, Stm win Stm cel
-  3 Bdrm , Comp Remodeled
-  4/2, patio, Non Qual Assump
-  3/1^4 spac , bit ms, stain glass.
» Totally new Seq mast bdrm
-  O efm itely Kentwood's best 3 /3/2

$71,000 — AAodern 3 /2/2 on 2 lots, mature trees 
576.000 — Lge dream  hm. has a ll the extras. 
$00,000 — 2 /2 /t ,  C G /C R , Stor. nice Irg. home 
$71,000 — Price reduced on Indian H ills  

beauty.
$95,000 — 4/2V3/2, New AC B ht, Indian Hills. 
$99,300 — Spacious 3 /2 /2  Highland. W hite br 
$11 $,000 — 3/2/2 in Highland, many amenities

N E W  S T A R T  —  N E W  S U R R O U N D IN G S  (S u bu rban )

)bile Home
$26,900 — 3 BR, tS O iL O e n s , pecan trees 
$35,000— Lovely 2 bdrm, with acreage, remdl 
$69,000 — Beautiful Mobile Home on 977 acs 
$69,300 — Large bdrms. Two full bths, fned 
$70,000 — 3/2, good w ater. Owner Finance 
$70,000 — 3/2, FP , bam /Corrals, frKd 2 acres

$71,300 -  4/2, C E /C R , new roof 4  welt, 10ac. 
$71,000 — 3/2, barn/pen area, frt  trees. 12 ac 
$95,000 — 3/2. barn/fac RV dbl. crp , 4 acres
120.000 — 4 44 ac., 4/2W  rustic hm . scenic
130.000 — 3 BR 3 BA, pool 10 ac , lovely
135.000 — 3/2/2, 2FP. SkylgH., C E /C R , 4 Ttac  
$137,000 — 3/2/2, F P, CG/C R. bunk hse., »  ac

N E W  B E G IN N IN G S  —  N E W  C H A L L E N G E S
(Commerclal/Lots/Acreage)

M 6,6 N  — Nice o tfic , bldg . C G /C R . d ra p n  M ,H 9  — Western H illt . corner lot, good oreo
$4t,000 — Planters Gin, present all offers! 
$3,000 — per acre, building site with well 
$1,000 — per acre, grassland lor livestock. 
$36,300 — Beau building site, wan. utilities
$30,000 7h T* ar% sfonir unimproved

$2,000 — 2 lots M onticello Addition 
$750.00 — Lot in M onticello Addition 
$300.00 — Lot in Rice Addition.
$13,000 G reat locatfon for I or more homes 
$10,000 — For 7 lots near schl , build a home 
I IS .000 G reat com m erc iaT iite  15 086 ac

B ecky K n ig h t .....................263-4540
T a tn m y  M aN M  . r , - , , 343-3402 
C aro lyn  G a rv in  3**-4574
V ick ie  P u rc e ll ...................263-3036

D arlen e  C a r r o l l .......... ... .243-2324
L i l  L o w s ry   242-7433
Jim  H a l l e r ...........................247-4*17
M a r io r ie  D odson, G R I,
B ro k e r / O w n e r ...................247-7740

f i
: \OME Coronado Plaza

R e a l t o r s  m s  263-4663
Joe H ughes 353 4751 D oris  M ils tea d , B r o k e r . . 243-3444
G a il M eye rs  247-3103 D oris  H u ib reg tse ,
Joan T a te  243 2433 B r o k e r ............................... 343-4S35
S h ir ley  B u rg e s s ................243-472* i ^ y  M oore ,

B ro k e r / G w n e r ..............243-44*3

CALL US FOR IN FO R M A TIO N  ON H UD AND VA 
ACQ UIRED PR O PER TIES

H O M E  O F  T H E  W E E K
t )  •  V

1367 R U N N ELS — Lovely & im m aculate with lots of charm  — 3 bdrms, cent heat B air. custom 
wirxtow treatm ents, storm windows 1 doors Assumable loan w approval

IN TE R E S T AND TAXES ARE D E D U C TIB LE  — 
DON'T WASTE T IM E  — BUY NOW !!

$36't 
$$8't
$38'l 
$79'l 

88,888
$6, sat 

8t8,sat 
ealy $i 8,888

818.988 
818,888
813.988 
136,888

1835 S T A D IU M  — 2 Bedroom doll house. S G lL jO af A air 
3286 FO R D H A M  —- E x tra  nice 3 bdrm . 2 bath brtck. fireplace. 2 garages 
3708 C A L V IN  — Fresh paint and carpet m this 3 bdrm home, cent heat A air 
3386 L Y N N  — Lovely Kentwood home, 3 bdrm  . 2 beth. new carpet, lots of storage 
1193 E. 4TH — Investors wanted for this fixer upper, priced cheap AS IS 
616 CAYLOR — Handym an needed. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, a real bargain  
3366 TH O R P — A real fixer upper, 3 bedrooms, '/y Acre 
1382 R ID O E R O A O  — 2 bedroomer, close to High School. ferKed yard
983 W IT H  — N eal 8  clean. 3 bedroomer, fenced yard
1981 R U N N E LS  — 3 bedrooms, corner lot, fenced yard, owner financed
1888 C. 13TH — 2 bedroomer with storm windows 8  doors, 13X16 shop 
1313 TUCSON — Appliances Stay, attractive 2 bedroom home 
1184 L L O Y D —Need room for your RV? This cute 2 bedroom has it, w /tfo rm  cellar 838,888 
613 STEAK L E Y  — Remodeled 8  darling , 3 bedrooms. owr>er m ight help w /ctosing costsS18,888 
1388 P R IN C E T O N  — Cute 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, central heat 8  a ir , fireplace 829,888
428 DALLAS — Charm ing 2 bedrooms w /cen tra l heal and a ir , ceiling fens 819,888
3188 C O R N E LL — 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, brick, garage, fenced yarn .. 138,888
1481 C A R L E TO N  — Price reduced. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, nice yard law %W %
4118 M U IR  — New roof 8  paint in cute 3 bedrooms. 2 bath home, storm wlrxlows 811,888 
3618 C A L V IN  — Fresh paint 8  new carpet. 3 bedroom brick, owner m ight finance 
1198 M T . V E R N O N  — Darling 1‘7  story home, w /4  bedrooms, den 8  playroom  
887 W EST 18TH — Nice 3 bedroom honre in Parkhill, fenced yard  
3488 M A IN  — 3 houses for price of one, com m ercial location 
1133 EAST 18TH — Beautifully decorated 2 bedrooms, 2 bath brk , fireplace  
2703 LA R R Y  — Pretty brick home^ 3 /2/1 . covered patio  
M83 L A R R Y  — Im m aculate 3 bedrooms, m  baths, 2 tiving areas, K tntw ood school 842,988 
4114 B IL O E R  — Good location. 3 /2 /2  brick, large living area w /firap lace  848,888
1982 M A IN  — Owner w ill finance, 3 /1 /2 , central heat 8  a ir, fenced yard 848,888
1713 P U R D U E —Near shopping 8  collage, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, cant haat 8  a ir 848,888
2383 A L L E N D A L E  — New carpet 8  paint. 3 /2/2 , extra  large lot SSTs
984 BA YLO R — Bright 8  cheerful, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, brk, sunroom. workshop SiTs  
2*88 PA R K W A Y — 3/2, den, w /F P , covered parking, sw im m ing pool 8SS,888 
1781 H A R V A R D  Large 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 living areas, sallar w /halp  w/clos1ng cos»ilH.888

832.888
833.888
834.888
838.888 
839,988

84rs

3811 AN N — A rea l beauty, 3 /2 /2 , den w /F P , ^ n ro o m . pretty yard  
2889 C E N T R A L  — G reat location, 3 /3 /2 . large living area w /F P . m any axtras  
3866 M E R R IL Y  — Assumable loan, 4 /3 /3 . central ht A a ir . fenced yd w /storage  
jp M  AN N — Lovaly 3 /2/2 . den w /F P , built in kitchan 
718 EAST 23ND — Secluded on 3 acres, 3 /3/3 , study, beautiful kitchan 
181 JE F F E R S O N  — Lots of space, 3 bdrms, 2% baths, dan w /F P , form als  
1688 W OOD — E x tra  nice B large, 3 /3 /3 , w ater system, lots of cloeets 
3789 CO RO NADO *— M ove in condition. 3 /3 /2 , formals, den w /F P , priced right 
989 H IL L S ID E  — M any extras in lovely older home, 3 /3 /1 , nice location 
#3 H IG H L A N D  H E A T H E R  — Breathtaking view. 4/2V^/3, tr i  level brick  
1188 T H O R P  — 10 acres w /v iew , 4 /1/3 , hugs den w /F P , has shop............

to rs
86rs

869,888
887.988 

ITTS 
STTs 
ITTs

871.988 
818TS

fv o r  S l t rs

F E E L IN G  A L IT T L E  CROW DED?  
M A K E YOUR M OVE TO TH E  COUNTRY

C H A P A R K A L R O -3/2 /4 , F o ru n .
W IL L IA M S  IID -3 /J  W k , <ttn. IrM A  p»ln1 
t N V M I I  N W Y -4/1/4. pliM n n l  houM. I f  .6 ac. 
SAND SP R IN O S 3 Bdrm . 3 b ill c /h / t i r ,  I ac 
C O LLINS RO-4 bd, 3 bth mobll on 34  a e r n  
M cORBO OR RD-3 3 3 Bk on 33 act Coa Seb

J B P P B Itr  RD-3/1 brick on W ac Fortan $cb 
LONOStKM IB BO -l pac laMt 3 bdrm  an l »  ac. 
O A IIO B N  C IT Y  N W Y -4 bd, dW w M a, a t  I*. 
TO GO  M OAO-3/3/3, Ik y llB litt , W acraa. 
BO ATLBR B D -B aautlfv l vtaw. Fo rtan  tc M t.

LOTS, ACREAGE AND CO M M ER C IA L
CORONAGO H ILLS -B uild lno tito t. 
WASSON pr> 1 . r r r ^ ' t i  v , t  wanted 
F f  - f’H I M t  L O C A T IO N
C M R R R r $T.-2 lott. tl.000  lor both 
t lT N  B M A IN -com m  lott. groat location 
1411 SCURRV-ratIdonco and comm proporty 
PO RSAN-Exxon tarv ico  tla llo n  
CA YLO R B LD G .-lo r ta lo  or laata  
M tf ,  M i l  B  M I I K U R R V  t lk f W  
t IL V B R  HBBLS-14 S3 acrot 
m  E . 4T N 'N lca  office bldg SOO't

M l NB ItT H -V a c a n t M l. StOO 
704. I t t  W. IR D -1  M d g t -f offica bMg 
I t *  ACRES N M o tt  Croak Rd 
OASIS RG-33.SI acro t.
P M  FM-3.3 acrot. prica radacad 
A N O R LA  RD-Alm oal M  ac ra t. a iaum abla  
I t  A C R E TR A C T-w tth  3 N  P tcan  fra a t  
3114 W. 3E D -B M t. for la M .
•  U N IT t-o n  Atbroek, food  Invattm ant. 
AMOCO E L D E .-C aalw m a.
I t - M  — O fficat A yard

ASMT HOU46S NOW AVAILABLE STARTING AT 1204. PBR AAONTN.

TWO a C k b S, AAtsr wall, taotic syttem. 
Coahoma School Dtstricl. $6.5M. 363-17UO 
or 394 4004 after 5i 30.

14 x70 MOBILE HOME. 3 bedroom, M/2 
bairi. ij,3u0. 449*3207 ledvv irVeasegr.

U M J

ctA/ie (H4̂ 'Lâ n<£
Dorothy J e ^ s ........................................M7 I184
Borbere B reneugh................................187-8891

Rufus Rowland Appraiser. O R I, Broker 
Thelm a M ontgomery 267-8754

1181 Scurry — VA A R E A  M A N A G E M E N T  B R O K ER  -  261 2S91 
VA REPO S- NO DOWN FOR OWNSE. OCCUPIED.
CLOSING COST ONLY. CALL FOR DETAILS.
LARGS — 3 bedroom Professionelly dK. 81SJXKI.
1 GEDROOM — formal. <Hn. room, 211 foncad. 815400 
3-3*1 — Swimming pool, goragt. crptd. hrdwod floors. 
4 BEDROOM — 3 bath, must las to approciatt 
CROSS — Cut, Tx.. NO acres, 10 cuRIvaNd rivor. S tanks 
stocked trade for income property or M it.

ASSUME NON-GUALIPYING FHA -  I'ytS 3 BR. 2 
bath, garato, carport, water well tor yard nice! 
HUNTER'S PARADISE — Veteran's Land Bank N  29 
two acre, roads, tank stocked with fi»h, lots of deer, 
turkey, guaii, doves. Close to Brownwood, Texas 
10 ACRES -  Hook ups Forsan school 820,000 
ASSUME VA-IO*/? Loan, large 2 BR, I bath, like new 
carpet, fireplace, fenced. 824,000.

R E E D E R
REALTORS

506 E . 4th M LS
MarvB Dean Willis.
:Je m  AAoore — __
Joann Brooks

. 247-4747 C arla  B e n n e tt .................... 263-4447

.243-4900 Loyce PhilUps  ........243-1734
■ 243-40$4 L ila  E stes , B roker, G R I .247-44S7

IF WE DON’T SELL YOUR HOUSE, W E’LL BUY IT !’
•Som e L im f'a lio n s  Apply

C O U N TR Y CLUB RD-3 2 2, den F P 898's 
988 H IG H L A N D  4 3 2 Elegant! 8228,888 
888 N4GHLANO-3 1 2, pool G spa .8179,988 
2388 E D O E M E R E -4  2*/2 3, F P 8138,888 
1683 P H IL L IP S -3  2 2, privacy 898's
687 W. l8th-3 3 2, pool, F .P  898's
1282 O R R E N B R IE R -3  3 3, tri level S88's 
882 H IL L S ID E -3  2 2, F .P ., Apt S88's
2785 C E N TR A L-3 S O Ix B  I88'»
4818 V IC K Y -4  3 2, F P 878,888
4884 V IC K Y -3 2 2. f O L O  72,888
2801 APAC HE 3 7 7. B 0 L D  871,888
C H A P A R A L ROAD-4 3 */s 4, 40 acres8l78,888 
TO D D  RO AD 3 3 3, M  acres 8371,888
R IT C H IE  ROAD-3 2 2, 10 acres 885,888 
V A L V E R O E -3  2. den w f.p  SdTs
W. RO BINSON RD.-3 2 2, workshop 878,888 
788 W. 16TH Assumel 3 2 3 S8TS
516 ED W A R D S 4 3>/i, apt S68's
1385 P R N N S Y L V A N IA -3 3 2, F P 858'S 
1511 LA R R Y  3 7'/i 1, F P den 859,888
1681 W OOD 3 1’/y 3, F P 85rs
1618 E . 6TH 3 1 1, brick S48's
$485 NO LAN 3 3 3  . 84Ts
3689 CO NN ALLY-3 2, patio. S48's
1381 E . I9TH-3 V/7 1, fnced 84€'s
1511 R U N N E LS  3 S O k 0  S48'S
1S12 LA R R Y-A isum e, 3 2 1 S48's
2681 L Y N N  LOW dn , 3 2 845i888
1812 ALAB AM A a BO iL O  1 1 840’s
3618 H A M IL T O N -lb d rm . brick, w rkshpSlTs  
1S16 LA R R Y-3 bdrm , b rk k . den $38's
884 R L O m -4  2. bl t O W ^  T34.988
1382 G 1184 KE N D LB -Lease purch Teens 
HO W AR D CO UNTY RANCH-645 acs 8168,888 
186 CA N Y O N  Den w F P . 3 2 1 SI8's
1319 S T A D IU M  Assume loan, 3 2 1 828's
1288 R U N N E LS  2 bdrm w workshop 828's
713 B IR D W E L L  2 I  t, pecan trae 838's

2911 NAVAJO-3 1, nr school 828't
3788 C A LVIN -3 bdrm , brick 828's
1881 B LU EB O M N ET-3 1 3, unique 830's
1382 NO LAN 3 1 I., darling 's 830's
1383 LA M A R-2 1 1. assume! 822,880
884 H IG H  SCHOOL D R IV E  3 7 1 828'S
685 S T E A K LY  3 1 w den low 838's
682 G EO R G E 3 1 w apt 838't
685 L IN D A  LA N E 3 1 1. brick 838'S
1487 WOOO-2 I I fenced 811,988
O A T L IF F  RO AD 3 3 on 5 acres 858't
D E A L Y  RO AD 3 3 on 6 acres 878's
1385 R U N N E LS  3 bdrm w workshop 838's 
1688 JOHNSON Assume In , little dwn 8?9,87l 
G R E E N  S T R E E T 4 2 4, Country 880's
S N Y D E R  HW V.-Jan's Grocery 8180'S
D A V IS  RO AD 4 3 SCMaO c 858't
H O LLY  S T R E E T mobile ' ? acre 814,888 
D E R R IC K  RO AD 3 2 2, 10 67 acres M5,888 
M ID W A Y  RO AD 3 I  I, I acre 848't
214 N. IST-Coahoma Fina Busir>ess 888's 
384 386 A U S TIN  2 Bldgs Leased
P .M . 788-3 11 acres nr M all 888's
984 S . 3RD-Bus«ness Bldg A warehouseSIOO's 
T E R L IL N O U A  RANCH 45 acres 85,888 
R IT C H IE  ROAD-5 acres, pecan orchardSlO's 
R IT C H I I  RO AD 10 ac. building site 838's 
S IL V E R  HSRLS-35 acres, w ell, barn 4J8 't 
N. MOSS LA K E  RO AD S ac. well St îOO 
C A M ER O N  ROAD 2 55 acr^s, city waterl,588 
1M3 JOHNSON-Zero Down, 2 bdrm 838's
1488 M A IN -D up lex w/guest house 885,888
0 O ^ m m  A O O m o w -C aa h am a. t ac .86,888 
PO STER AD DITIO N -C oahom a. ac 81.888 
FO STER A D D IT IO N  Coahoma, 1 ac 81,888 
1188 SYCAM O RE Neat 2 2 t w /b ig  den 828's 
R A T L IF F  RO. 25 ac. fned, w ell. corrals848's 
3628 H A M IL T O N  3 1 3 assume FH A loanSlO's 
W E L L -B U IL T  neat, 2bdrm. gar 828's

25 ac impfov 840's

. .  , H  r . \ ,

S 90'5

2000 Gregg

TR\
REALTORS
267-3613

K a tie  G r im e t,  B rok er, G R I ............
E llen  Ph illip s , B rok er, G R I ............
Connie H elm s
Ju lie  B a i le y ...........................................
Jan e lle  B ritton , B rok er, G R I,  CRS 
P a tt i H orton, B rok er, G R I,  C R S  .. 
Janetl p a v is .  B rok er, G R I,  CRS

267 312* 
263-4507 
267 702* 
267-4405 
263-44*2 
243 2742 
247 2454

b d /lb fh  
SPACIOUS 3 3 3 gourmet kll 
SP LIT  L f V B L  Highland. 4.3'y 
A L L C e O Y  r e c c  Nearly new Highland 
ON LA KE Ibdrm  house plu» acreage 
N lO H  ON A H IL L < u *to m  bit nearly new 
ONE OF A K IN D  3 llo ry . lg yd. 3 llv a re a l  
N E A H L Y  NEW  On 33rd. well. 3 3 
CO eO NAOO  e . lV . l .  new root, crpt paint 
N EW  ON M K T <u»lom  4. I ’y Coronado 
IN D IA N  H ILLS 3 llo ry . 4bd POOL

d O S  Remodeled 3,2

4 AC. Sbd.lbth perSOkAs

1
8U P E E  V IE W  IN  H IG H  
LA N D -lm m ac 3 2 2 

H IG H L A N D  B E A U TY 3,2. Sun Room 
SP LIT  L E V E L  4bd. 2’ ?bth, game room 
N E A R  TO W N 3 2. spac home plus shop 
LARGE COUNTRY K IT  2 FP , 3,2, on 6 13 ac

C H A R M IN G L Y  R E  
O v  W  STORED-refresh modern
G O U R M E T K IT C H E N  Assumable loan

8 70'S
AT m  aAYsaa^w

S P A C IO U S  C U S T O M  
Huge k it form  more 

KENTW $X>0-Assumable loan, 4,2.2 
V IC K Y  ST. 3bd. 2bth. pool 
H IO H L A N D  Brick 3 2 2 gameroom  
BA SE M E N T-B uilt Ins. swimmir>g p o o l . a c  
W ORTH P E E L E R  3 7 7 gameroom  
POUR BEDROO M  CUSTOM-dbl lot Sun Rm

O W N ER  F IN A N C E  4 bd. 2 bth 
SECU RE LO C A TIO N S 1 brick reduced 
FORSAN Lg lot. 3bd. fru it trees 
ED W AR DS H E IG H T S  cute 3 bdrm ref air 
N S W  L IS T IN G  3 1 College Park 
2 B D R M  26 X 26 workshop. 25X16 porch 
H IL L S ID E  3 bd brick 
C O U N TR Y L IV IN G  Close in. 2 acres 
COAHOM A SCHOOLS 3 2 in town 
DO UB LE LOT Trees. 3 2 brick 
N E W  C A R P E T A P A IN T  Ref a>r 4 2 
POOL 4bd.2bth den. sunroom 
SPOTLESS 3 ' t ’Y /l cent heat a<r 
CUTE AS A BUG Remodeled 3 bdrm  
G R EA T F A M IL Y  ROOM Brick 3/2 
BRICK-Corner, greenhouse. 3 bd 
FORSAN SCHOOLS Nice 3 2 on acreage 
G A R D E N  C IT Y -H w y 10 ac 3bd/2bth 
SPOTLESS 3bd. Tbth, cent heat air 
R E D  BR IC K Spotless 3 2 
DECOR -f STYLE Comfy 3/2/1 
M O B IL E /A D D IT IO N  S/3/3 E X TR A S '

21 ACRES-3 2 1 South of

SPBCIAL-O n 2 acre*. 3,3, FP.
< U S T O M  D E C O R A T E D  3 3 7 big rooms 
LOW  A S SU M P TIO N -B rick 2. 3 4 apt 
COAHOM A SCHOOLS Cusf b it.g r t  wrkshp  
V A L VB R D B -3 3 3, frp ic, 1 ac

i
C / \ i c  C O UN TR Y SHOWPLACE
0 1 /  O  O n S a c  33
ASSUM ABLE BR IC K  3 1</7 Storage 
SU PER SHAPE O n corner 3bdrm, frpic  
C O LLE G E PARK King sized rooms. 3 3 
3 B D -3 bth, 10 ac Garden City 
6 AC RB S-4 3 3 home, gara$fe 
ASSUME COAM OMA-BrIck 3 /3 /3  SU PE R  I 
C A M P E R  SPACE Country life, 4,3 
E X C E P T IO N A L  3 3 brick, owner finance 
JUST R E D U C E D  College Pk 3 3 3 
R A M E L IN G  BRIC K-5 3 fo rm a l*
C O LLE G E  P A R K -B rick 3,3. sc porch 
ED W A R D S H E tO M TS 3 bd tg. tot

B O U L D E R  ST 3 bd . 
A w  w  corner
N IC E  2 BD Near schools 
FO RSAN SCHOOLS Mobile wkshop. stg 
N E A T 4  N IC E  2bdrm . garage 
SPOTLESS 3 bdrm . corr>er lot 
O W N ER  F IN A N C E  Brick 3 bd 
B R IC K  3 bd. shop bldg, near shopping 
HOUSE PLUS SHOP G reat location 
HOUSE 6  3-Apts rented 
C N A R M IN O  O L D E R  BR IC K quiet area 
LO. BR IC K On or>e ac Coahoma 
M ID W A Y  RO 3.2.1 975 ac 
N E W L Y  D E C O R A T E D  Remocteted 2/1/1 
A S SU M P TIO N  2 bd. den, storage 
C O RN ER LOT Nice 3 bd 
P IC T U R E  P E R F E C T  Forsan Schools. 3.1 «« 
AD O R AB LE 2 bdrm , large living, dining 
M ID W A Y  RD . 3 1. 1 98 ac . view  
C N A R M IN O  ON 1 LOTS 3,1'> assume 
C O L L E T  PA RK 3 V 'l  brick 
IN V E S T I Duplex 4 house 
3/1/1, Storage, central heat air

COTTAGE On 2 lots only
T06I1S 89.000

N E W  RO O P-Brick 3 /3 /3 , Kentwood

S 40's S A L B /L S A S E  Brick,
3 1.

ASSUM E ER IC K-1,8, appliances 
W A S H IN G TO N  E L V D -lm m acu la te  3 3 
JU ST L IS T S D -B rick  3/ttreptace  
BRICK-Stocm windows. 3 1. 
ASSU M A BLE K E N TW O O D  3 3 low down 
E R IC K *3 /1 /1  on S acres, Forsan Schools 
DO LL NOUSE-On 3 lots 3, 3 
WORKSNOP-Gatetoo, brick, 3 1 M  
ROCK HOUSE-13 ac. 4,3.
CO AHOM A SCHOOLS Large 3 7V, 
K E N TW O O D  BR IC K  S 3 3 
C O M M E R C IA L  IG N IN G -3  3 3 
LA R G E  G EIC K -3 M r m /3  bath  

T ik

IM M A C U L A T E  3 1 garage 
C O RN ER LOT 2 bd, storage 
C O R N ER  LOT great house 2 I 
M ID  C IT Y  3 I carpet 
R O O M Y 3 bd, ref air. Wash area 
CU TE 3 BD Sunken den,*sunroom  
W ASHtNO TO N PLACE 3, 1 
W A SHING TO N A R EA  3 bd, 3 bth 
C O M FO R TA B LE  3/1/1 workshop 
LA NC ASTBR-3/1/1 , storm windows 
CLOSE TO BSHt-Goliad. College Hts 3/1 
B IO  DSN-Corner lot 2 bdrm

N E W  L IS t lN G -W tf t t r n  HItls }  1.

Land is s till th# best invEStmont 
and thay a ran 't m aking any m ora. 
Com a v is it  us about our in town 
lots and acraagas. W e a lso  h ave 
la r g a  a c r e a g e s  and  fa rm s ,  
r a s ld a n t ia l  an d  c o m m e r c ia l  
bu ild ing s ites, t a t 's  ta lk !

CALL US AGOUT THIS A VA P R O P E R T IE S  
¥WMit are yawr bvttrtaas E fid e n m m t r t M  n eeds? W e h ave  a w ea lth  o f 
such l i s t in g  m clM ltR g dGWHtGum bulMNiGs, gas  stations, a lau fid ry, of* 
N ca spacG, shop bulMIfiGB, ro tto u ro n ts , o  p lan t n u rsery, m ob lla  hom e 
p o r lL  an d  a c o n v a n la n c o s to fo . I f fQ , your y e a r  o f opportunity^ Call us!

Big Spring Herald, Sunday, January 14, 1 9 ^ 11-C

Furnished Apartm ents
651

FREE RENT one month. $150 and up. 
Wator, elactricity paid. Nice 1, 2, 3, 
bedrooms. 5ome furnithad. HUD ap 
proved. 243 7411.

HOU5ES APARTM ENTS Duplexes. 1 2 3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished 
Call Ventura Company, 247 245$.

SANDRA G ALE  Apartments. Winter 
Special. Two bedroom apartment, $175, 
efficiency, $125. 243 0*04

NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment. *24f,00 
1^.00 dapoalt, afao one, two bedroom 
miotiUa homos. $1*5.00 422S.IN. Mo rhiidren 
or pets. M3 4*44 or 243 2341.

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

Carports Swimming Pooi - AAost 
utiiities paid - Furnished or Un 
furnished Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentw(M>d Apartments 

1904 East 2Sth
247-5444 243-5000

FURNISHED 12 bedroom, water paid. 
HUD Approved. Call 263 0906 or 267 4541.

Unfurnished Apartments
655

ONE, TWO and three bedroom apart 
meats. Washer /dryer connections, ceiling 
tans, mini blinds. Rent starts at $260 
month. Quail Run Apartments, 2609 Was 
son Road, 263 1781.

ONE TWO bedrooms, covered parking, 
private patios, swimming pool. Parkhill 
Terrace Apartments, 800 Marcy, 263 6091.

All bills paid, TWO BEDROOM, $271 
Carpet, stove, refrigerator, laundry, re 
frigerated air condition, adlacent to 
schools. Park Village Apartments, 1*05 
Wasson Road. 267 6421. E H O.

RENT BASED on income. All bills paid. 
Stove /refrigerators furnished. By Bauer 
Magnet School. Northcrest Village EHO, 
1002 Main, 247 5191.

NEAR DOWNTOWN, freshly remodeled, 
nice appliances and carpet. Lighted park 
ing area. Mr. Shaw, 263 2531, 263-0726.

EQUAL HOUSING 
O PPO R TU N ITY

TA BLE I I I  — iL L U S T R A T IO N  OF 
P U B L IS H E R ’S NOTE

Publishar's hotica
AM real astat* advartlsad In ft 

issubfact to tha Fadafa i F a ir Housing Act of 
1968 which makas It lUagai to advartisa "any 
prafaranca lim itation, or discrim ination bas 
ad on raca, color, raligion or national origin 
or an infantion to m aka any such prafaranca. 
lim itation or discrim ination.

This naw tpapar w ill not knowingly accapt 
any advartlsing for raai astata which \% In 
violation of tha law Our raadars ara haraby 
itiformad that aft <NvaMings advartlsad in thit 
nawspapar ara availabla on an agual oppor 
tunity basit
(F R  Dor 73 /  4883 Filad $*81 73 8. 65 am )

S« HbMb Kspanol
2M-B402 

300 W. 9thJ f A G

g A R M N  C IT T  — 1 Bdrm  In fewn Ston* 
frp ic. peenn IrM S . w ater wall S3S.0M 
SAND SPPINas — 3 acrat. old hout*. 
moblla homa ipaca, Coahoma Schoolt 
SfAAOO
LOW aO W IT Y  ASSUM PTIO N — In popular
araa. 3 bdrm , ref. a ir, garaga. fenced yard, 
quiet rasldantial ttraa f S3S.0M
N K W  L I$ T IN O  — Check th it  1 bdrm  naar 
High School, axcallanfcorKf with datachad 
garaga Pricad right at S30.Q00 
tP A C IO U t. RO O M Y — 3 bW m  brick on 
Dixon Bar In kWchan, ex tra  Vt bath. dan. 
privacy fane*. U l . l t t .
PORSAN SCHOOL — Ib d rm  3 bath moblla 
homa. Oamar IlnarK a S l7 ,it0  
N IC !  — 1 bdrm , m  bath w ith garaga on 
Winston FH A. SigSOO.
N O R TH  SC URRY — 3 bdrm , 3 bath with 
carport M aybe owner tinanca S30.000 
C O R N R LL R R D C C O R A TR D  — 3 hdrm.
garaga. n ic t big yard  tN .M O  
D IH O N  — 3 bdrm , 1 batb. tarKad front amt 
back, f t o i f o 
N O R TN  OP TO W N  — I  yrs. old. 3 bdrm , 3 
ba. w ith  dbl gar, c«»y frp ic, to acres 
I9$.geg.
TiMrWB He*W tt.......... 267-7144
W B i t  « h * W ................................ 2 4 3 -2 5 2 1
Larry P ick...................263 29)0

Furnished Houses 657
FOR RENT, clean 1 bedroom houso, 
fenced yard. $140 month, $S0  epogit. Call 
267 1543

CUTE. SMALL two bedroom ttouse. Bills 
paid. Graat tor one person. 243-4311.

FU R N ISH E D  TWO bedroom  house. 
Couple or single. Call 263 19S4 attar 1:30.

SMALL FURNISHED house. One room, 
kitchen & bath. $150 per month. You pay 
own bills. Pttone 263 2307.

Unfurnished Houses §519
RENT-OR RENT to  own starsors Iw m i 
4602.Cardinal.-3410 Lark, a bedooem ONg - 
bath. Rent, tt*0, t X  deposit. M7 7449.

GOOD LOCATION, one bedroom, newly 
redecorated cottaiie Stove rafrigarator. 
$150 month plus deposit 267 1857; 263 7161.

SUNDANCE ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, spacious home arid carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living. Two 
and three bedrooms from $275. Call 263- 
2703

1,2,3 or 4 bedrooms with 1,2,3 
or 4 bath. Attached carport, 
washer/ dryer connections, 
p riv a te  patios, beautifu l 
courtyard with p<x)l. Heated 
by gas and gas is paid. Fur 
nished or unfurnished. Lease 
or daily /monthly rentals. 

R E M E M B E R  
"You Deserve The Best" 

Coronado Hills Apartments 
801 Marcy Dr.

267-4500

Furnished Houses 657

TWO BEDROOM houses. $225 plus de
posit. for rent on Albrook. Owner/ Broker, 
263 1284, 263 65J4

TWO BEDROOM with appliances. Ra- 
ierences required. Mature adults. No 
children pets. $275 plus deposit. 263-6944 
or 263 2341

TWO BEDROOM house, stove and rg 
frigerator Two bedroom house, corner 
lot, fenced yard, stove and refrigerator. 
263 4932.

COAHOMA SCHOOL District nice mobile 
home. Water/lot furnished. Appliancet, 
washer/dryer. Call 394 4866; 394 4863 after 
5:00

ONE BEDROOM, bath, smaH houM.~ 
Stove, refrigerator furnished. Good loca- 
lion. Very clean. Cali 267 4923 after 7:00 or 
anytime weekends.

CLEAN, FOUR bedroom, two bath. Large 
fenced yard. Call 263 8700 or 263-6062.

THREE BEDROOMS, V /i baths. Garage, 
carpeting, draperies. Nice area. Nice 
condition. No pets. $475. 267-2074. .u=c.-

BILLS PA ID  LOW Rent. Two/ three 
bedroom, furnished/unfurnished, drapes, 
fenced yard. HUD approved 267 5546, 
263 0746

TWO BEDROOM house, fenced In back 
yard $200 plus deposit. 1711 Johnson. Call 
267 4292

RENT TO OWN, no down, $220 month 
Including taxes and insurance. Central 
heat, two story, four bedroom, two bath. 
Westside. 263 7903

TWO BEDROOM, fenced backyard, car
pet, washer /dryer connections. Deposit 
required. Call 267 5952.

NICE THREE bedroom, 1209 Mulberry. 
(200 month plus utilities. Call 263 4(89.

TWO BEDROOM house 307 West Sth St. 
Suitable lor couple or small family. 263- 
2522
FOR RENT, rj*--:-, 
house 14t 
deposit. Cf

4T. «^x>i
R E N T E U m

1 bath 
month, $100

TWO BEDROOM, one bath Carpeted, 
stove, refrigerator, washer/ dryer con
nections, attached garage Mature adults 
preferred, no pets $200 deposit, $2S0 
month. Call 263 7450 for mora intornsation.

TWO BEDROOM, $200 month, fresh paint. 
Call 267 7380

TWO BEDROOM, one bath Stove, re
frigerator, carpeted, hook ups. Water 
paid, deposit, $250 month 1 235 3505.

TWO BEDROOM, near all schools. Stove, 
relrlgerater, ttreplece. uttttty room. Bar- 
age. tented yard Very good location. 427$ 
month 399 4709

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished Nice quiet 
neighborhood. No pets Appliances fur 
nished Westside Call 267 7705.

CO M PLETELT RED O NEt! Three bad 
room, unfurnished, near Industrial Park 
/SWICD $225 month Call 267 7673

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, utility 
room, carpet, fenced yard No inside pats. 
t3S0 month, $150 deposit 263 6491

TWO BEDROOM house Just painted 
inside, new carpet, garage $250 130*
Stanford Call 263 4593

Housing Wanted 875
WE WANT TO rent or rent to buy three 
bedroom unfurnished house Outside Of 
city limits Call 263 3178 8 00 to 3:00; ,
6 30 call 267 7854

Business Buildings 878
3.000 f SO FT offices /display areas 
warehouse 907 Johnson $295 month, IIS I 

deposit Owner /Broker, 263 6514.

3.500 SQUARE FOOT warehouse and ! 
building with nice olficas, on 5 acres, 
lanced lahd, on Snyder Hwy. t 1/4 mile 
north of I 70 $375 month. Call Westax,

U U l i - U i N o  ZUVV 4 l t l
Street 2.700' otiice space, loading dock 
and more Call 267 6561

LARGE COMMERICAL building Offica 
and warehouse $225 month. 200 Lane 
aster 263 2382, 763 1506

M anufactured Housin
'iSS

FURNISHED, ONE bedroom trallgr, 
large storeroom, fenced yard Couple only 
preferred 1213 Harding after 4 00

Lodges 888

'4 '
CALLED M EETING, Big Spring 
Lodge #1340. Tues . January 16, 
1990 7 30p m work in E .A Dagraa 

2101 Lancaster. Charlie Lewis W M., 
Richard Krtous. Sec ________

STATED M EETING Staked PlahW 
Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4lh 

,  Thursday, 7 30 p.m 219 AMIn, 
W H McDonald, W M , T R Morris, Sac.

Special Notices 888

IM PO RTANT  
NOTICE  
For Your 

Information
The Herald reserves the right to re|ect, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication We w ill not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that 
might be considered misleading, fravdu 
lent, illegal, unfair, suggestive. In bad 
taste, or discriminatory 
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
Incorrect Insertion of an advertisment, 
and we will adjust the on# Incorract 
publication Advertisers should make 
claims lor such adjustnrwnts within (B 
days of invoice In event of an error, 
please call 263 7331. Monday thru Friday, 
8 00 a m 3:00 p m to corract for next 
insertion

P O S T E D  
NO H U N T IN G  

F IS H IN G  T R A P P I N G  
O R  T R E S P A S S IN G

VIOLATORS W IU , BE 
PROSECUTED 

CHALK COLE RANCH
MnTit r  APT im*9 Aiinoi. 

Miwmcij. ra. tu juamnni oB.
O P E N !! BE D W ELL BookStorO, M il  
Taneaster. Old 4i now cua8aiMra b b - 
prscLated *:0C 4;3Q TMOtUiav m ast.

J
il
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A|>artm ent Homes 

Quality Living At 
Affordable Prices.

' 1 A 2 Bedrooms Available

Happy Ads 691 Personal 692 Card Of Thanks 693
WISH YOUR favorite person a Happy 
Birtfiday, Anniversary, or Just say "H i"  
by potting a H A PPY  AD In the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Secfion. For more in 
formation call Debbye or Eliiabeth, 2A3 
7331

Loo k  F o r C o u p o n *  
In  th *  H * r * ld  

• n d  s a v *  m o n *y l

U M I T E D  S P E C I A L  
No Dr p o s i t  R e q u i r e d

■  AjABALCOR PROPERTY 
■ L l W  MANAGEMENT 

SM WMtovgr M 3- I2S2

Isn’t It about time 
we gave Big Spring the 

business?

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS
3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom — 1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished
All Utilities Paid

“A Nice Plac* For NIc* People"

263-6319

ADOPTION LOVE awaits your Infant. 
Loving young Christian couple, unable to 
have children, yearns for an infant of their 
own Love, warmth, opportunifes and 
security await. Your baby on a large 
country estate near the shores of Con 
necticut. Make our fam ily complete. Ex 
penses paid Call Paul or Val, collect 
anytime 203 526 1077

SUBSCRIBE TODAY. .. tor a subscription 
to the Big Spring Herald. Call the Herald 
Cirrulatinn nenxrtiy>ent at 243 7335, •.46 
a m nil 6:30p.m. daily Home detlvery, I 
month $6 28, 3 months $18.84. 6 months 
$37.68, 12 month $67.82 including a 10% 
discount. Mall subscriptions also avalla 
ble THE HERALD DELIVERS!

ADOPTION. A Loving and secure home 
await a very precious newborn. Christian 
couple with a 5Vj year old boy and a puppy 
will provide your baby with all the advan 
tages of a happy family life. Expenses 
paid Please call collect anytime. (201)843 
2721.

B IG  S P R IN G 'S  M O S T  
EXCITING APARTMENT COMMUNITY.

•Covered Parking  
•W ash er/D ryer  

Connections 
•Ceiling Fans _  _

#1 C n itm v  PI. U l — *

• Fireplaces  
•M icrow aves  
•H ot TubR E E 267-1621

LOSE WEIGHT Stop Smoking Manage 
Stress New Image Hypnosis Center can 
help Call 263 1843, Monday thru thurs 
day, 9:00 2 00

SCHOOlS
OPKN

Three Lines
(15 Words)

Three Days
(Any 3 Ck>nsecutive Days)

Three Dollars
$3.00* _______

Private Parties Only.
•No commercial, garage sales, 
rentals, help wanted.

•Only one item per ad.
•Item must be less than $100 and 
cost of item must be included in ad. 

.•A d is to be pre-paid.
*Add 75$ If your ad runs Tuesday — Will be included in the 

Stanton Herald and the Howard County Advertiser.

Come by and see 
Debbie or Elizabeth 

at the
* B ig Spring Herald

For more information — 263-7331

Perhaps you sang a lovely 
song,
or sat quietly in a chair;' 
Perhaps you sent beautiful 
flowers.
If so, we saw them there. 
Perhaps you sent or spoke' 
kind words
AS any friend could say; 
Perhaps you prepared some 
tasty food.
Or maybe furnished a car; 
Perhaps you rendered a 
service unseen.
Near at hand or from afar; 
Whatever you did to console 
the heart
We thank you so much. 
Whatever the part.

The Family 
of

Kenneth Tindol 
Carolyn, Jon,
Karri, Tiffney 

Mr. & Mrs. W.L. Tindol

We w ou ld  like  to  pay th an ks  
to  a ll o u r fr ie n d s  and ne ighbo rs  
f o r  th e  k in d  w o r d s  a n d  
s y m p a th y  shown to  us a fte r  the  
loss o f o u r m o th e r V e ra  M ason.

We would like to say a 
special thanks to the Nurses, 
on 3rd Floor, at Scenic Moun
tain Medical Center, to D r . - 
R.S. Griffin and also to the 
Nursing Staff of Mountain 
View Lodge, for their care.

M a n y  th an ks  fo r  the  b e a u ti
fu l flo w e rs  th a t eve ryone  sent 
and to the  Lad ies a t E as t 4th 
S tree t B a p tis t C hruch  fo r  a ll of 
the  fin e  food. We a p p re c ia te  
the k ind  and conso ling  w ords  of 
B ro . Bob F a r re ll.  We w ish  to 
th a n k  T im  T h o rn to n  and Joy 
G rim e s  fo r  the  s in g in g ; and to 
B il l M y e rs  and the  S ta ff of 
M y e rs  & S m ith  F u rn e ra l H om e 
fo r  the  e ff ic ie n t m anagem en t 
of the  se rv ice . I t  w as a il 
g re a t ly  a p p re c ia te d .

F ra n k  F itz g ib b o n s &  F a m ily  
C R F itzg ib bo ns  8. F a m ily

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and apprecia tion  to our 
m any  relatives-, fr ie n d s  and 
neighbors fo r the kindness and 
sym pa thy  shown us in the loss of 
our husband, fa the r and grand 
fa th e r, Concepcion H Munoz. We 
espec ia lly  w ish to thank Fa the r 
W alsh, F a the r D elaney, and 
Deacon Horace Yanez fo r th e ir 
consoling words, a ll the donors of 
the m any beautifu l f lo ra l of 
f e r i n g s  a n d  f o o d ,  t h e  
p a llb e a re rs ; and the singers 
Lyd ia  M olina , Ray M oron, and 
E lv ira  Olague. Special thanks to 
a ll the sta ff at the VA M edica l 
Center fo r th e ir  kindness and 
support and also N alley P ickle  
Funera l Home fo r th e ir  e ffic ien t 
m anagem ent of the services. 

M rs . Concepcion H Munoz 
& F a m ily

Perhaps you sent a lovely 
card.
Or sat quietly in a chair.

e o n t  a

^ p r  a y ,

if so we saw it there. 
P erh ap s  you spoke the  
kindest words, 
as any friend could say; 
Perhaps you were not there 
at all.
just thought of us that day. 
Whatever you did to console 
our hearts,
we thank you so much what 
ever the part.

The Fam ily of 
Clyde Clanton

Too Late 
To Classify 800

A T T E N T I O N  A L L  G a r a g e  Sa l e  
Customers, let's keep Big Sprirtg Beautiful 
by removing garage sale signs after your 
sale Thank you!

N E E D  D E PE N D A B L E  housekeeper 
Bring resume to 608 Scurry.

E XC E LLE N T  LOCATION. Silver Heels, 
to acres, water well, electricity, septic, 
fenced Low prices $15,000. 267 1563

BIG SPRING 'S BEST BUY O f the W EE K ! 
Now reduced fo the $70's, this Indian Hills 
home offers light filled den for living by 
the lire, spacious kitchen for creative 
cooking and entertaining, and large shop 
for work or hobbies in the beautiful 
landscaped backyard, with three or lour 
bedrooms and V /t baths you can't beat this 
bargaini Call South Mountain AgefKy, 
Realtors. 263 8419, or Mar|orle Dodson, 
267 7760, evenings 8. weekends

Keep In Touch

YOUTH PAGE 
every Monday
Big Spring

AfsocibttM P r t i t  pbofo

B EA U M O N T — Ann Dawson cuddles a Netherland dw arf rabbit dur
ing during a "pet therapy" session at St. Elizabeth Hospital's 
Dishman Rehabilitation Center.

Pets Give love to 
hospital patients
By SUSANA OLIVARES  
Beaumont Enterprise

BEAUMONT The patienU sat, 
some in wheelchairs arranged in a 
semicircle, listening to pet-care 
tips shared by Colleen Colletti, a 
recreational therapist at St 
Elizabeth Hospital's Kate Dishman 
Rehabilitation Center.

"Don’t expect to get one and 
throw it in the back yard and ex 
pect it to take care of itself, 
because it’s not going to,”  Ms. Col 
letti said as she gently held a white 
rabbit.

“ Pels have needs, just like 
humans do They need to ^  fed and 
l o v ed ,  taken c a r e  of  and 
sheltered

Tliat's how a recent pel therapy 
session began, but it was the se
cond part of the session that

* ’ »L I o r  o
the patients and Ms Colletti were 
concerned

Ms. Colletti and therapy techni
cian Glynda Worthy let each pa
tient play with the rabbit, a 
Netherland dwarf, and a solid- 
black. furry toy poodle Oohs and 
aahs welcomed the critters as they 
lovingly nestled in the arms of the 
people who at the moment were t(X) 
busy smiling and cooing to think 
about the reasons they were at the 
hospital.

"Hi, sweetie pie, " Nora Towell 
whispered to the puppy

"Who couldn't like animals?" 
Rusty Oyman of Woodville asked 
Ms. Towell

“ Mother has done everything 
with animals," said Wanda Wade, 
Ms. Oyman's daughter who was 
visiting " I  mean she's an animal 
person. We even had a jaguar when 
we were kids.”

Ms. Oyman says she misses her 
two schnauzers, Dulce and Gret- 
chen. "They’re as rotten as can 
be,”  she said with a laugh.

It's that kind of interaction bet
ween patients that Ms. Colletti

PUBLIC NOTICE
STATEMENT OE 

NONDISCRIMINATION
Wes Tex telephone Cooperative. Inc is the 

recipient of Eeoeral financing frain the Rural 
Electrificatiixi Adminialration. an agency of the 
II S Itepartmenl of Agriculture, and is subject to 
the provisions of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
MW4. as amended. Section 504 of the Rehabiltta 
lion Art of 1973. as amended, the Age 
[tiarrimmalon Arl of 1875. at amended, and the 
rules and regulalions of the 1) S Department of 
Agricullure which provide that no person in Ihe 
llniled .Stales on the basis of race, rotor, nattonal 
origin, age. or handicap ahall be excluded from 
partiripalion in, admission or accoos to, denied 
Ihe benefits of. or Mherwlse be subjected to 
discriminslion under any of this organiiatlon's 
programs or artivlties

Th,' (lerson responsible for coordinating this 
'iTgarii7,Tlion s nondiscrimination compliance ef 
I'M is IS I K Hiitler. Manager Any individual, or 
‘,(10, the class of individuals, who feels that this 
organization has subjected them I# diecrimina 
lion may obtain further Information about the 
statutes and regulations listed above from and/or 
file a written rnmplaini with this organliation. or 
Ihe .SecreUry. U S Department of Agriculture. 
Washington. DC $0190, or the Admlnistralor. 
Rural Electrtfieallaa Adtululstrklio"' 
W'ashinglon. O.C. 3U290. CotnpUiola must be filed 
w'ilbin 1811 davs after the alleged discrimination

' ' ' n .iin lH iiied  lo Ihe exicnl
, - , ,— .1.1,, -------- -— ...............I ........................................... -

wants to encourage through pet 
therapy. "First thing they want to 
do after they’ve had an accident is 
to withdraw," she said.

Ms. Coletti said the obvious boost 
of morale of pet therapy is only half 
of the benefit. Learning about pets 
and their care may encourage 
some patients to adopt pets.

“ If we could ever get anybody, 
especially single, older people, 
home alone, by themselves (to 
adopt an animal), if we just can 
spark an interest up here, that may 
be they might want to get a pet,”  
Ms. Coletti said.

Pet therapy can help patients 
become more active, the primary 
purpose of rehabilitation " I f  you 
have an animal, you have to take 
care of that animal, and that in
•< f . i f  ; • I  ’ • -X fK o

dog, feeding Lite dug, laking Uie dog 
out and playing with the dog," she 
said

Having the opportunity to pet the 
animals also helps those who are 
pet owners miss their own pets a 
little less “ I ’ve talked to him two 
times on the telephone already,”  
said Anne Dawson of her dog Cody, 
a male Shih Tzu "He whines for 
me He cries for me”  .said Ms. 
Dawson, who has been at the 
center for four weeks. " I  tell him I 
miss him and love him And please 
don’t tear up my carpet anymore.”

Studies have shown that pet 
therapy boosts morale in the pa
tients and in the hospital staff. At 
the session, a nurse joined the 
group and, under the pretext that a 
patient confined to her room could 
not be there, took the furry poodle 
with her Everybody knew she just 
wanted to hold the puppy herself.

For one hour that Saturday, 
about a dozen people recovering 
from painful surgery and other 
traumatic events had the chance to 
put their worries and frustrations 
aside and give a little love to some 
very appreciative creatures. It was 
unanimous. Pet therapy was their 
favorite part of therapy.

PUBLIC NOTICE
'Tha UlaxM-ock County (^omtniMloner'i CouH will 
hr arcepting bida for a 20X40' malal Community 
Center Building for Pel 3 on February 12,1980 «f  
9 00 a m In regular aeaaion in the Olatacock 
County Courthouae
The Court may rcjnrt any or all proposali submit 
lad For apaclftcatloos, call lha Caunly Judge’s 
Office at (915) S54 2282 Monday throt«h Friday 
from 8 30 am until 12 00 pm

M53 Jan. I I 6 14.1990

Money-Saving
Coupons

every Wednesday 

Big Spring Herald


